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HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA
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Wr have developed different 
reading habits for different peri 
odicaU. Some of them we read 
from front to back, others from 
balk to front. In still others we 
look first for certain departments

Our reading of Readers Digest 
comes in general under the sec
ond category, except that we first 
read all the fillers, short feat
ures. and regular departments, 
from back to front, then we start 
at the back again and take the 
articles one by one, working our 
way towards the front, sandwich 
mg in that reading with other 
of our favorite magazines, thus 
making that treasurehou.se of in
formation and reading last nearly 
until the next issue comes out.

That's why we have just come 
to Danger-Gossips at Work." a 
condensation from Your Life by 
Frederic .Sondern. Jr., In the Aug 
u.st issue, which you probably read 
some days ago.

The article tells of the harm 
that gossiping can do. And it 
points out how original impress
ions may be distorted and that as 
they are passed along they become 
even moreso.

.And it can be deadly to others 
when you gossip, say things about 
people which may or may nut be 
true, but which frequently may 
be no more than half truths

There is no direct connection, 
hut the article made us think 
about a practice of certain tribes 
in .Africa, in which the death of an 
enemy is brought about by having 
a medicine man stick pins into 
a doll which somewhat resembles 
the intended victim, on the sup
position that the pain is transfer 
red to the unlucky one, bringing 
death ultimately.

It’s a funny thing, but we be
lieve it works, perhaps not in ex
actly that form, but in a similar 
method— needling!

Perhaps the savages of Artesia 
do not call it needllnir. but need 
ling IS a practice of the so-called 
civilized peoples, and we have 
observed numerous cases.

Continual needling can drive a 
victim to distraction. It can put 
one nearly out of his head. It can 
affect his health

-And needling, whether inten
tional or not. is one of the most 
cruel forms of punishment for a 
human.

This needling is not sticking 
pins or needles or thorns into a 
doll, but it is sticking things into 
a victim indirectly, by means of 
remarks, the repeating of half 
truths, accusing him of things 
which are not so.

—  4- —
We recommend to everyone the 

reading of “ Danger—Gossips at 
Work."

Frankly, we think anyone be
lieving in the Golden Rule and 
reading that article would consid 
er twice before gossiping about 
or needling another, thus saving 
others from mental anguish.

Two Things about which we 
have harped often, loud, and long 
arc safe driving and the exercise 
of one's privilege to vote.

Practically every other editorial 
writer in the nation has done the 
.same thing over and over again

But it has been to no avail, it 
seems, for people continue to 
drive like maniacs and when elec
tion days come along the qualified 
electors stay away from the pulls 
in flocks.

Wes Izzard of The Amarillo 
news sums the thing up in a single 
sentence: _

“ I f all the editorials and radio 
sermons on these two subjects 
were placed end to end, they still 
wouldn’t be read or' listened to "

Nevertheless, Wes, other editor
ial writers, and we will continue 
to harp on the two subjects, in 
hopes, at least, that we will do 
a little good.

We’ll have a little more to say 
next week about safe driving just 
before the two-day Labor Day 
week end.

And we’ll pause now on the 
other subject only long enough to 
remind you that there will be a 
general election on Tuesday, Nov. 
T. and that unless you are regi.st 
ered, even though otherwise qiAli- 
fied, you will not be permitted to 
vote.

So register now!

Speaking about Wes Izzard 
again, he sa.vs there’s one sure way 
to make people believe something 
they ordinarily wouldnt; Whisper 
it!

Don’t forget we are staging a 
one-man campaign to raise $300 to 
fecompense the American Legion 
for the deficit from the state jun
ior baseball tournament recently 

(Contiouad on Pagb Eight)

Qiiar!erhai*k (]lub to Name 1930-51 
Officers at Meeting: on Monday

N O R TH  K O R EA N S  RENEW OFFENSIVE N O R TH  O F TA E G U

Officers of the Quarterback Club 
for the coining year are to be 
elected at a meeting in the Artesia 
Senior High .School auditorium at 
7:3U o’clock Monday night, it was 
announced by Rill Keys, who hss 
served as president the last year.

It had been planned to elect the 
new officers .Monday evening of 
this week at a previously-announc
ed meeting, but the attendance was 
pour .attributed to change of lo
cation from the high school cafe
teria, where the club met last year.

President Keys urged that all 
old members of the Quarterback 
Club and others interested in join
ing the organization’s barking of 
the Bulldog learns throughout the 
school year be prr.sent for the 
meeting next .Monday.

Mr said it is desirable that the 
club start functioning no later than 
that time, in order to lay plans for 
the year and have them in practice 
prior to the Bulldogs’ first grid 
game of the season, which will be 
Friday night of next week at Jal 
against the Panthers.

It is probable there will be a 
membership drive launched im
mediately alter the meeting, so as 
to enroll as many members prior 
to the Jal game. However, this will 
be a matter to be considered .Mon
day.

A nominating committee ap
pointed by President Keys on 
Thursday announced nominees for 
the various offices, whose names

will appear on printed ballots for 
voting at the meeting.

They said the nominations are 
merely suggestions of candidates 
who, in their opinion, would make 
good officers and that members 
may write in the name of anyone 
else desired.

On the nominating committee 
are Ralph Nix, Jerry Curtis, Bob 
Bourland, Tom Boyd and Jack 
Clem.

The committee made three nom
inations each for president, vice 
president, secretary and treasurer.

For members of the board of di- 
; rectors, the committee made 12 
i nominations. Members of the com- 
I mittee said they will recommend at 
the meeting .Monday that the five 

{candidates receiving the greatest 
i number of votes be elected and that 
of them the two topping the list 
be elected for two years each and 

I the other three for one year each.
The candidates;
For president—Shirley Hager, 

; Jack Fauntleroy, Stanley Carper.
For vice president— A. C. Sad- 

' ler, Edwin M’ard. Charles E. Cur- 
I rier

For secretary— Glenn Collard. T. 
U'. Williams, Leland J. Price.
! For treasurer— Fred Cole, Lan- 
'dis B Feather. Cecil Waldrep 
■ For directors— Bill Keys. Jerry 
I Curtis, Tom Boyd, Bill McGinty, S. 
P. Yates, Charles Brown, J. L. Bris- 

icue, .Marshall Rowley, Wayne 
Paulin. Earle Allen, Bob Bourland. 

I Jack Clem.

Three Guardsmen 
Injured in Gun 
Blast at Bliss

Three members of the New 
.Mexico .National Guard from Ar
tesia and one from Hobbs were In
jured, none seriously, in a misfire 
explosion of a 4U-millimeter gun 
about It) o’clock Tuesday morning 
on a Fort Uliis firing range.

The National Guard units are 
in the second week of s two week 
summer training ramp period at 
Fort Bliss and are expected home 
Sunday.

The .Artesia men and the extent 
of their injuries:

Second Lt. Allen .Mills, 26, two 
shell fragments in his leg.

CpI Robert C. Stevens, 2D, burns 
on his arm.

CpI. V. P. Torres, 21, several 
.shell fragments in his face and 
neck

Sgt. Robert C. Rains of Hobbs. 
22. was treated fur possible bead 
injuries, but was found to be suf
fering chiefly from shock.

Another Artesia member of the 
Artesia unit. Pvt. Jerry M. Do
minguez, who had blood on him. 
reported injured, but it was found 
at William Beaumont Army Hos- 

(Continued oil Page Eight)

(Juartet of Ihtys 
Beitiii livid in 
For*rvry Casv

Four boys, all 16 years old or 
younger, are being held at Carls
bad for appearance before one of 
the district judges, sitting as ju
venile judge, on charges of forgery, 
in connection with !he writing and 
passing of four checks in Artesia 
totaling $57.69.

The four appeared before and 
were questioned by Justice of the 
Peace J. I). Josey, sitting as juven
ile referee, here on Tuesday.

Two of the boys are local youths, 
and two came here some weeks ago 
from Califoniia. One of the latter 
two had purchased a ticket for San 
Diego, Calif., and had started there. 
He was removed from a bus in 
Carlsbad.

The checks bore the forged sig
natures of V. L. Gales and W. C. 
Karr. They had been cashed at 
Paul’s Newsstand, Guy Tire & 
Supply Company, H. & J. Food Bas
ket and Camp Mac.

It is alleged one of the boys 
forged three of the checks and an
other boy forged the fourth and 
that all four were implicated in 
writing .assisting or coaching, or 
cashing them.

ARTESIA MEN ATTEND 
BROTHERHOOD IN ROSWELL

Four Artesia men journeyed to 
Roswell Monday night to attend a 
meeting of the Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church. .A hamburger 
fry was held on the lawn of the 
home of Luther Tankersley.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of l)ie 
First Baptist Church, Artesia. was 
the main speaker at the meeting, 
at which about 50 men were pre.s- 
ent.

Other Artesia men attending the 
meeting were Fred Cole, slate 
Brotherhood president; V. E. Boyd, 
asaociational missionary for the 
Pecos Valley Association and Tom 
Mayfield, president of the Artesia 
Brotherho^.

One Man Joins 
('ontest, Closing 
Saturday

One lone male is among the 
14 contestants to date who 
have submitted articles of 100 
words or less on “ Why I Like 
to Trade in Artesia”  along with 
a name for the special mer- 
chandiaing monthly event.

He U Arthur Wilson, Box 
873. A ll the other competitors 

I are women. The contest, in 
which awards worth $100 are 

' offered the winner, closes Sat- 
I urday, Aug. 26. First special 

merchandising day is to be 
Thursday, Sept. 7, the event to 
be held the first Thursday of 
each succeeding month.

Beach Barton is chairman 
of the merchants committee 
sponsoring the contest. Entries 
are to be brought or mailed 
to Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, Artesia Hotel.

Un file are the latest com
positions and slogans suggest
ed by Betty Rutherford. West 
Star Route, Artesia; Gwinda 
Jean Smith, 907 Grand; Mar
guerite Cunningham, 406 West 
Grand; Mrs. M. II. Rutledge, 
805 Wa.shington; Sylvia Am- 
stutz, 1201 Grand and the es
say and slogan of Wilson.

I The keeping of livestuik Mithin 
, the Artesia cori>orate limit: i.- 
 ̂ protiibileil by an ordinance pa-^cil 
Wednesday iiigiit by the lit> 
(ouncil.

The new ordinance extend- Itie 
provisions of Urdiname H5 and 
87. which were passed in J94t -iid 

' which permitted the keeping of 
livestock north of Adams

The ordinance provides a line 
of $50 for an offensi- and make- 
tfie keeping of livestock within the 
fit> a separate uflense each day 

It recite- that it shall ta- ' un 
lawful for any person per-:>:;- 
a.ssiK'iations. iirms. or corixiratio::- 
to keep, cau.se. or permit to lx- 
kept, or to confine or permit to la- 
confined one or more cow- horse- 
mules burros, goat.- -heep pn.- 
bogs. or swine at any place within 
the corporate limits '

The council voted to restrict the 
parking of vehicles on the east 
side ol Ruselawn from the alley 
south of Main Street to Richard 
son Avenue

Agreeable with a request from 
' F'olite Chief Karl L Westfall th< 
council voted the approval of r.t̂ ip 
signs at the intersection ol Bullock 

I

.\Tciiue and Matson Boulevard to 
traftii' entering Watson 

The council took action as to 
the purchasing of uniforms fur 
ladice officers, deciding that a 
.lew officer IS fo purchase one uni 
form and tfie cit) will purchase 
turn one and that the city will 
pur<h£-e bun another at the end 
ol ;:i'h year ol -ervice

The uniform purchasi-d by the 
: it> are lo remain the properly of 
the city

An off; i-r will be required to 
repliice any uniform lo,t or dc 
-iri - d ihi hi.- own negli-
;eiue the i ouri d decided 

The einiiii il aopne. -d a plat if 
.\r' h ,'ali a oe* eily addi
tion : of K-IF-ill Vere-. and a
replat it Kiii,ath 'iJ-e-

M W f' r' * pr— 111 d a r>-plat 
of tin -ouli'i -t part of it . city, 
which V* gi'.= n tentative approval 
by the I ouneil

In the ibsenee from the city of 
•Mayor Oren ; Kofxrl- Council
man hied Brainard a-rved as 
m.-yor ■: tein iitliei • ouncilnnen 
pro ert u -r- t ' i.'.r; Smith Ed 
(.ii; ; ■ 1'.:, \ .. . V irrhall
f(oM and II j: I*!vt‘ Irunn

B o \  S e o u l  B l a u s  f o r  ^ e a r  I n e l iu le
m

( , lu ie k -\ ^  a i fo n  B o u i i d - l  p o n  S e p i .2.1

THI KOIIAN WAI'S hemvlest ortiflery duel is underway north of Taegu (black arrow, 1), where baited 
North Korean (orcea are hammering for a breakthrough. North Koreans croeaed the Naktong river abova 
Waegwan (2 ), and relnforcad their Hyonpung bridgehead (3). American forces probed across the Nak
tong weat of Changnyong (4 ) after a week-tong battle which flattened the enemy bridgehead. Other 
North Korean forces attacked at Haman (5) In tlie aouthem sector, from which Marine forces were pre
viously withdrawn, but to the south at Tongyong (8 ) South Koreans were fighting northward after aa 
amphibious landing. American and South Korean forces advanced farther north of recaptured Poharg 
and Kigye (6 ). TVo South Korean amphibious forces have landed on Tokchok and Yonghung islands (7 ),

Mnni Softball 
Play Is Oat of 
Sports Picture

Municipal softball play has 
bowed out of the sports picture. 
Jack Tinson, director of the city 
recreation program, said it was the 
concensus of a majority of the team 
managers that play should end 
now rather than attempting a 

1 championship playoff to wind up 
' the season as originally planned.

There will be three girls games 
j played at Artesia Municipal Park, 
as made known in another story 

! in this issue, but so far as the rest 
of the teams and leagues in the 
municipal setup, this is finis.

Reason for the derision to riflg 
down the curtain now, Tinson said,I is the way the schedule has been 
thrown askew by the American Le
gion junior baseball tourney and 

{the V-J celebration rodeo.

' Seeking to overcome schedule 
I bottlenecks next year, Tinson said 
; the plan was for play to begin early 
I in May and conclude before rodeo 
I time in 1951, with no interruptions 
: contemplated in that arrangement, 
j except possibly bad weather.

I With softball wrapped up and a 
football season at the high school 
underway, next step considered 
was the formation of a city basket- 

< ball league.

I The director announced it was 
' contemplated opening the cage 
season in early December Opening 

' play will be an exhibition game, 
between New Mexico Aggies and 
REA. Tinson stressed that REA 

I would not be in league but that 
the exhibition tilt would officially 
open the city league season.

He Mid he hoped business con
cerns and churches would spongor 
basketball teams, asked them to get 
in touch with him.

Bulldog; Parents 
' Memljersliip 
Drive to StartI

I Aimed at obtaining memberships 
and cash in the quickest pos.sibic 
lime and also at eliminating the 
constant hammering for funds. 
Artesia Bulldog Parents Club will 
begin a membership campaign to
morrow.

The organization is cognizant of 
the multitude of calls for support 
and with this in view has mapped 
only two projects for the year Be
sides the membership campaign, 
the club asks the public to pat
ronize its pillow rental service for 
games here.

Thi.s method of money raising 
was used by the club last year. 
Rental fees are 15 cents a pillow 
or two for a quarter.

Memberships sell at $2 each J 
L. Briscoe is chairman of the com
mittee. Other members are Mrs. 
Jack Easley, Mrs. W. C. Brashcar, 
club secretary, Mrs. H. C. Golden, 
and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, club vice 
president.

The plan is for downtown bus
inesses to be canvassed in such a 
way that there will be no duplica
tion. Thei^ will also be similar 
work done in residential sections.

Media of the campaign includes 
150 automobile windshield stickers, 
window cards, and football practice 
admission tickets.

No deadline or quota has been 
set in the campaign.
Bulipup Uniforms

The clubwill also support Coach 
Jack Tinson in a movement to ob
tain money to buy uniforms for 
the Bulipup team. This is to be 
effected through sale of brown 
metal bumper signs, bearing the 
Bulldog insigne, at $1 each.

The year’s work was outlined at 
a meeting held at 7:30 o’clock Wed
nesday night in the high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. J. L. Briscoe was appointed 
vice president. President is .Mrs. 
J. H. Brown.

Next meeting will be a covered 
dish supper at 6:30 o ’clock Tues
day night. Sept. 5, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe, 905 South 
Ninth.

ARTSIANS ATTEND 
JACKSON DAY DINNER

Among Arlesians attending the 
Jackson Day dinner Wedne.vday 
evening in Albuquerque were May
or Oren C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quentin Rodgers, Bill Keys. Jim 
Berry, George Teel, W T Halde 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Mulcock.

Vice president Alben Berkeley 
w u  tlM speaker at the banquet

Blotters 
Boost 
B u IIcIo r s

As an added service to Ar
tesia, The .Artesia .Advocate 
has printed a three-color blot
ter listing the .Artesia Senior 
High School 1950 football 
schedule.

This handy reference will 
keep you up to date on Bull
dog games, dates, opponents 
and whether played here or 
away. The blotter is in white, 
black and orange. Games are 
printed in black suporimpu.sed 
on an orange background and 
the word, ’’Bulldogs.’’ in while.

.Many of the blotters have 
already been distributed, but 
there is an ample supply for 
all. In case you haven't re
ceived one. just call at The 
Advocate, 316 West .Mam and 
receive yours.

There is no charge fur the 
blotter.

Printing of these blotters is 
in line with The Advocate 
policy of public service and of 
giving all-out support to A r
tesia enterprises.

Four Ihpys Are 
Horn This eek 
At llitspital

Four boys were born this week 
in Artesia General Hospital. They 
were:

A son, George Carl, Jr., born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Everett. He 
weighed .seven pounds nine ounces

Bernardo, Jr., a son. was born 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo 
Ramrez. He weighed five pounds 
13 ounces.

Cliff Magnum, a son. was born 
(Continued on Page 8)

Carlsbad Foresees 
Artesia Bulldogs 
As RuKKcd Rivals

Artesia Senior High School foot 
ball team will be "hard to head 
o f f ’ this .season, in the opinion of 
the Eddy County .News of Carls
bad.

“ Regarding our neighbors." says 
a sports story in that newspaper, 
first will come Artesia with a 

hardy bunch of youngsters that are 
bidding for district and state hon
ors and it is the writer’s guess 
they will be hard to head off 

"They closed last season with a 
strong delegation and have re
cruited several top men for this 
year.

“ Hobbs will be in good form 
but not up to last season due to 
the loM of several men.

“ Tucumcari will show up in 
the crippled stage for the season 
by lou  of two of the stale’s best."

Student Aetivilv 
Tickets Offered 
\"ain This ^ ear

.Activity tickets for students in 
the ninth through the 12th grade 
entitling them to admission to 
all athletic events and other acUvi. 

j ties for the 1950-51 school year 
I will be available at the time of 
registration, for S5. it was arv 

, nounced by R. M. Parham, director 
of guidance

Or they may be purchased prior 
to that time from Parham at the 

I office of T Stovall. .Artesia Senior 
' High School principal. But the 
final date of purchase will be Sept 
15

This will be the third year such 
activity tickets have been offered 
to high school students. The stud
ent body voted for them two 
years ago, when they were first 
offered.

The activity tickets will admit 
purchasers to all home football 
and basketball games, student 
assemblies, junior and .senior 
plays, band and music recitals, and 
all other regularly scheduled 
school events.

In addition, a student purchaser 
is entitled to receive the school 
annual, newspaper, and magazine

Parham said all of these activi
ties and purchases would cost ap
proximately $11 at the regular 
prices, so a student saves more 
than half by buying an activity 
ticket.

The football team will play seven 
games at home and approximately 
half, or 10. of the basketball games 
at home .At 50 cents for football 
games and 25 cents for basketball 
games, this would total $6. if all 
were attended. The school annual 
will sell for $3.

In addition there will be about 
seven special school assemblies at 
10 cents each, the junior and senior 
plays, band concerts, the school 
paper, and the magazine.

Parham .said activity tickets must 
be presented at the gate or door 
for games, recitals, plays, and the 
like If they have been left at 
home, the regular admission price 
of the event must be paid

The tickets i4-ill not be transfer
able and will be honored only 
when presented by the purchaser.

Parham said a receipt will be 
issued at the time an activity tick 
el IS purchased. In case a ticket is 
lost, the receipt will not be hon 
ored lor admission, but upon pre 
.sentation of the receipt a duplicate 
ticket will be issued

The director of guidance said 
that la.st year a number of students 
did not buy activity tickets or did 
not buy them until late in the 
school year, and as a result did 
not receive copies of the annual.

(Continued on page S)

Aecomplishmenl.- were “ep; • 1 
jiid plan.- were mm.i- f<-~ tt 
Gatewa> District ol :he 
Sfoutr- at a planniiiL’ immitti
meeting W edni vday .< iii'u; in ih 
Artesia « « hool.-- admini.>-ii-i«ti\e of 
fice

Of great imporiam-e !■ Uo\ 
Siout mmiment here i: -•■Maifiii'.s 
the service- of niort- a'lult ; ader- 
it wa-. decided in a dl̂ ■ u-sioii iiat 

.o f which plan.- were made for ;■ 
chuck wagon nxindup at .\:tcsu. 
Municipal Park Monda;. night 
Sept 25

.An effort will b«* made I. have 
all present -  outers and oli.er- in 
terested in v..»uting including 
mothers of boy to b«- pre-'oit 
Members of the planning 'ommit 
tee and other- will trv to inten -t 
more adult.- in taking a part in 
the program

T Stovall, distric; chairman 
presioed The meeting w■â  op»'ni;! 
by prayer by M liter G Short

Chairman Stovall introduced Bill 
MeRee. field executive, who briefly 
discus.sed the National Bov Scout 
Jamboree at Valiev Forge the 
summer

The field executive in turn in 
troduced two of the local Bo' 
Scouts who attcndi'd Thev were 

'B illy  Cox of Troop 295. who jsve 
highlights of the camp and told of 
the side trip the boy-- took ti 
Washington. Philadelphia, an d  

j.New York and Tommy Thompson 
of Explorer Post 28 who said -a*e 
ing the Statue of Liberty was an 
outstanding experience for him.

Walter G Short, cubmas'.er an 
nounced a Cub training course i.s 
being planned for the near future

J D. Smith, organization - hair 
man. said the district at this time 
IS in need of six more Cub packs, 
and thri^ more Boy Scout triKsps

Charlie Bullock, campinc chair 
man. reported that 80 bo\ from 
the district attended :'amp Wehin- 
ahpay in the Sacramento Moun 
tains. I I  attended the National 
Boy Scout Jamboree, and six at
tended Philmont Boy Scout Camp 
in North New Mexico

He al.so reported on the district

; - -fl.iy o l last 
-.«■ ' ' fh ip.̂ , pc-J
■ If' F| w q ‘!il* u. c -ful
F. ■ ’ ii ; ':.,r d- : -mi nt

s in m.i . - ' , ; s iiB-
: :i . ‘ stem He

liiit w :v d the ne» ;i for
I’ l c .: -

• w repr -i-nted
ti "  ■ -• fi which
-I' .li T . , ind Explorer
P.-I is r-Fiii' -:- ‘ to take up
the 1 !i: - ■■ ■■ .-n in-h also -ipon-
ionng ■ lb pack

J L H»: ;■ r  ,;ned a.-, finan-
( I. tu I nia' f- '.'u- district and 
S P A named in hu stead.
A'ate- aniioun<-(t the budget for 
the Ea'iF-rr \«-w Mexico Area 
( duncil fi>r thi next year is- to 
he intT'-a j'd  f  per cent and w ill 
bv for

It wa.* ar.i junced the decision 
hi fx-eii n. îric to m.ikc the Boy 
-..rjiit rampsign for funds -«“parate 
from the : immunity :'r.cst drive 
throughout the council 

The dati f-ir the campaign here 
will Im‘ del ided on if'.er a council 
planning ;onveniion in PorUlea 
Sept I? whi-'h local -.'outers were 
ur- .! to attend.

It w > announced the second 
annual merit badge show will be 
-pons'ireii b; the commissioners 
under the leadership of Glenu 
I'ollard. district commission chair
man. early in December It wax 
decal lid  tbc merit badge show last 
year wa- a 4reat success

The nu-eting wa.- closed by all 
reciting the Bov scout oath under 
the leadership of Bill .McRee.

Chairman ■’stovall announced the 
next plar.nim meeting for the dix- 
tnet will In held at 6 .30 o'clock 
Thursday evening .Sept. 21. at the 
.Artesia Hotel, where a dinner will 
1h' served

Besides the scooters and Boy 
Scoiit.s named others attending the 
meeting were K H. Trivitt, Rufus 
Waltrip A R. Wood. Rufus Stin
nett. Howard Stroup, i'haries Gax- 
kins. Don .lenscn. Eritr .Moeller, 
and Dave Button

G o ld s t e in  T e l l s  o f  I ae in jn  D e a t h  a t  
H a n d s  <d ( (d o n d ) i a  G o m m iin is t s

.All of us read about communism 
but few in .Artesia have been close 
to death because of it. Irv Gold- 
stem. proprietor of Goldstein's 
Book 4 Stationery Store, is one 
who has.

•A tale almo.st as thrilling as the 
adventures contained in any of the 
books of fiction he sells, was told 
by Goldstein to the Artesia Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the Jay- 
cees regular semi-monthly supper 
meeting at 7.;10 o’clock Wednesday 
night in .Artesia Hotel.

It was no second-hand account. 
Goldstein and his wife were vir
tually prisoners inside their Bo
gota. Colombia apartment for days 
while Red terror reigned.

The Artesia man was once in a 
crossfire between soldiers and Red 
rioters, but came out unhurt. .An
other time, a mob of rioters, 
drunks and carrying machetes, 
started out with a call "let's kill 
all the gnngoes," invaded his apart- 
ment building, then by 'some odd 
quirk, left without creating whole
sale massacre.
Kill 3000

What were the results of the 
barbaric fury of the Reds’’

There were 3000 persons murd
ered in one night alone: a 20-block 
.square of the city was burned so 
extensively a visitor in the land 

I from war-blitzed London said il far 
exceeded the damage to the Brit
ish capital.

Ten-story “ fireproof" buildings 
were set on fire, probably by incen 
diary bombs: a street car overturn
ed; sharpshooters stationed in tall 
buildings murdering in typical 
gangster fashion.

Streetcars and automobiles were 
I overturned.

G o v e r n m e n t  records were 
I burned.

A candidate for president, run 
iiing under the rebel banner wax

shot and killed by the rebels, who 
then threw the blame on the op
position.

.A church built in 1610 was de
stroyed.

Goldstein's accoun' of this reign 
of terror centered arounnd the 
Pan .-American conference, attend
ed by representatives of 21 Latin- 
American nations. .April 9. 1948. 
in Bogota, a city of 6(Xf.OOO.

He prefaced the account by tell
ing of the Red-inspired strike of 
1934-35.

"Then came the war and the 
Colombians swung back to the side 
of the democracies." he continued.

What happened in Columbia 
. could b«-. he indicated, a sample 
 ̂of w hat could happen anywhere 
when communism gains suprem
acy

I In other remarks ot his extemp- 
' oranoous talk, the speaker told of 
■Colombians still being resentful 
over Teddy Roosevelt and the "rev
olution' that resulted in severing 
Panama from Colombia, thereby 

' enabling the I'nited Stales to get 
the Panama Canal Zone and the 
construction of the Big Ditch at 
a lower cost.

He .said Franklin Roosevelt was 
an expert in the good neighbor 
policy and made more friends for 
the I'.S A. in South America than 
any other chief executive.
Work Outlined

In other parts of the program. 
Harry J. .Nelson, president, told ol 
the plan to resume the "get-out-Ihc- 
vote' 'campaign in the general elec
tion and announced tbc new “ I 
Speak for Democracy" public 

, speaking contest, that is in line 
I with the .Americanism project of 
I the national organization.

In the contest, radio talks 1̂ ' 
students are to be given.

Nelson also gave brief mention 
i (CoaUnuad on Page Bight)

i
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Sit Down (  ateher 
United Ulowniii" 
And Sni(N)th Pla\

; game and knocking out a pair of 
triples

The double elimination series 
I began Monday night. RE.\. top 
' Needed team, drew a bye in the 
I opening, is to play the winner uf I Deal Motor-Machine Shop, two El 
' I'aso teams, on Frida.v night 

Deal is the favorite 
.Announcement of the tourney- 

results was furnished by Red 
Goodwin. KK.A manager

Other teams in the tourney in
clude those from .Alamogordo, 
Clovis, Las Cruces, five teams from 
El Faso, and one from Fabens. 
Texas

member of the American Legion. 
4unior Chamber of Conmerce, and 
of the Baptist Church.

Crid
Offers 24 TUis 
On Three b'nmts

Eafsles to Battle 
Vets h'onrtU Time

fu ll,.Artesia tootball fans have a >ui>, 
menu offered them this season j 
Between Bept tt and .Nov 23 they | 
have the opportunity to see 2-4 
games p lay^  by three local | 
st|uads. 15 uf the games at home 

In all there are 29 dates on the 
grid calendar, including three 
dates marked pending, two marked 
open

The schedules have previously 
appeared in The Artesia .Advocate

Continental Oil Oompanir has awarded
ronca Oty, Okla,

.Artesia Eagles and Artesia Vet- 1 but this time here is the complete | 
fourth (schedule of the senior high varsity , ,

JACK

As easy going as Sunday night 
supper on the front porch. Jack 
Brown of the Lubbock Black Rub
bers does hu rocking chair act 
while catching for the famous Tex 
as nine

Brown's act u limited to two i 
innings but he has a full set of 
other tricks to amuse the fans, in-1 
eluding his shadow ball act

The Rubbers will play the .Ar- 
tesu Yankees at 8 o'clock Sunday- 
night in Artesia Municipal Park 

This will be a sequal to their 
game the preceding night at the 
same time and place against a 
Hobbs team

erans will battle for the 
tilhe this season on Sunday after
noon. Aug 27, At the time of going 
to press location had nut been de
cided but probably will be either 
Eagle Field or .Artesia Municpal 
Park

The Eagles have won two out 
of the three game senes A pair of 
games with the Vets opened the 
Eagles season Third game went to 
the Vets by a two-run margin 

The series scores 
Eagles 9 Veterans 5 
Eagles 7, Veterans 3.
Eagles 6 Veterans 8

Realty Firm 
('.tmnselor

Adds

senior high B. and junior high 
.An error in a story on the senior | 

high varsity, some time ago, listed 
location of the senior high-New 
Mexico Military Institute game as 
Roswell This was incorrect The 
correct location is .Artesia ,

Mistake was that of the writer. 
It was not a typographical error.

The complete three squad sched 
ule, as supplied by courtesy of 
Bill Keys. 1949 president of Ar
tesia Quarterback Club ( “ home 
indicates Artesia):
1»S8 Varsity 
Sept 9. Jal 

jSept 16. Tucumcari 
I Sept 22. Roswell 
Sept 29. Lovington 
Uct. i  N .M M I 

I Oct 13. Alamogordo

„ contract for construction of a $2,250,000 research 
laboratories building In Ponca Oty. Okla, that will provide the Company with one of the moet 
advanced development and research programs la the American oil Industry. It has been announc^ 
by President L. E. McCollum. The new structure, as shown In the architect’s sketch above, will 

tnree storiee and Is expected to be completed In the fall of 1961. Approximately half of the 
building win be occupied by the Compeny’s central research laboratories, which will Include an 
organic chemical laboratory, comprised of a petroleum chemical division and a lubricating oil divd» 
Won- a Dhysles research laboratory, for research la electronics. X-ray defraction and maM spe^ 
trometry; an analytical laboratory, consisting of l»th  chemical and * "
a ooHokJ laboratory, for carrying on fundanaenial work on greases gnd allied maieriaia

Len Maddox. 27 World W ir U Oct. 20 Las Cruces 
veteran, has been added to th e j^^ - ^  Mary (A lb )
personnel of Southwestern Realty, 
315 West (Juay, as insurance con
sultant

Along with the announcement of 
the new man is the company’s note 
of the anniversary of its six 

I months in business here and of 
Better Romes Week

Nov 3. Thomas Jefferson

I Maddox has been in the Pecos 
I Valley for four years He had his 
, own agency in his home town of 

Ky., and took two 
' years instruction in insurance at

9. Eunice
17. Carlsbad 
23 Hobbs 
B Squad
18. Hobbs 
23. Carlsbad 
30. Roswell

Oct. 7, Pending 
Oct 14 Ruidoso A 
Oct. 21. Pending 
Nos 4 N M M 1.

I Nov 11. Open

.Nov
•Nov
Nov
1956
Sept
Sept
Sept

Away
Home
Home
Away
Hume
Home
Away
Home

(E P )
Hume
Home
Away
Away

Home
Away
Home

Home

Home

Away

Brown. Manager Red Goodwin of 
the Yankees says, was at one time 
with the Kansas City Monarrhs. 
a ^  has “ caught the great Satchel | p—  
r ig e  and other outstanding colored

,, , the I ’ niversity of Minnesota. Min-jiJ^J. ta Ro,i»-ii
He still posesses one of th e : neapolis, after the war Junior High

xtrongesi throwing arms in ba.ve „  . . n , j  **** .7
ball and can rifle that ball from! i i '**‘‘*' i f  J?"**!*^
bu rocking chair to second base' T * * " ^ " *  ? * ' * * ' ”  ®̂‘**"hower (Carl.b jd )

I Companies of America. Their kind Home
of policies cover scores of fields. Sept 3t). Lovington Home
include automobile, fire, health. | oct 7, Pending 
accident life workmen's compen-; Oct 14. .Alta Vista (Carlsbad)

Home

with ease '

REA  M ins First 
Round in FI Fasit 
Softlmll Tourney

REA of Artesia, winners of the

Away
Home

Away

Nation, and bonds
Maddox was in the armed forces - Oct. 21. Hobbs 

four years served in the European oct. 28. Open 
Theater of Operations for (wo and \ qv 3. Roswell
one half years with a tank de- ------- ------------- —
stroyer outfit, was in three cam 

_  . s, w . . . .  P «*fn» Normandy. Ardennes and
Mexico softball Rhineland O n ( oBtes Track

He won the Brunxe SUr, Silver I^ui|(]gy .-\fternoon 
Star and has the Order of th e ,

A trm of horse races at Coates 
His Wife u in Roswell but will Race Track, two and one half miles 

-join her husband here as soon as, northwest of Artesia. will be held 
Heathington was the they find suitable housing. at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Aug

tournament took its first round 
triumph in a tourney at El Paso 
by blanking El Paso Natural Gas plll-pie”  HeaiT 
of Dcming 8-0 on Wednesday 
night 

Big Don
plug, pitching

in the .Artesia vicinity to be an 
nounced this season 

Races will be saddle horse, 2(X) 
yards, entrance fee $5. free for all. 
300 yards, entrance fee $35, and 
barrel race, entrance fee $2 

.Nominal admission will be 
charged

Presbyterians Plan 
Outdoor Worship 
At Walnut (Jrove

HAMMkRfO riNt.M
H E A V Y  G A U G E  STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

FiHitball Forum

The annual outdoor Sunday 
School and worship service of the 
First Presbyterian Church of A r-' 

j tesia will be held Sunday . Aug. 27,
I at Walnut Grove, 35 miles west of 
I Hope.

Classes will assemble by units,. .  - - mr- • • 1 V laRMCd W ill aRMrmuic D ) u ii i irHeld I f  V  K l I t V I f l l f l F l N  .under the trees for their regular 
* i session and later, worship will be

Artesia Kiwanians turned foot
ball players, in conversation at 
least, at their regular weekly 
luncheon at noon Thursday in the 
Masonic Temple

Jack Tinson, head coach of A r
tesia Senior High, was the renter

held, conducted by Rev. Ralph L. 
U'Dell, pastor.

Families will bring basket' 
lunches fur the noon meal. Soft-, 
ball and horseshoe pitching will be 
part of the afternoon recreation. - 

.Members will assemble at th e '
of a question and answer barrage | church. Fourth and Grand, at 9 3U
that included talk on the .Artesia 
squad, its season prospects and 
new rules.

There were some off-the-record 
questions asked and answered.

The quit session also included 
a query on how the Korean war 
was affecting football among New 
Mexico high schools.

Tinson. in his reply, told how 
Deming hsd lust two coaches and 
three players, said Santa Fe had 
also been hard hit.

The club received Wally Wallace 
of Southwestern Realty as a new 
member He was inducted by Paul 
Dillard, a past lieutenant governor.

Rufus Stinnett. North Side 
School principal, was welcomed 
back following his return from a 
vacation trip.

Guests were Don Ferrin of Kan
sas City and Len Maddox, formerly 
of Roswell, now insurance consult
ant here with Southweitem Realty.

o'clock that morning. The motor
cade will be led by R. L. Paris, ar
rangements committee chairman

('onner Says Knemy 
C'onvinced Yanks 
Through Ketreatinff

Mod* ta Two Styles- Both of this 
larqo eopocUy: IIW  a I  x AH*

■a. IMS ha* • r»wp. l*tMl*« irar>.
■o. tta mmt

BALL POINT PENS by rir.olino 
the studont’a cholco at $1 SO. Ar 
texia Advovate. office tuppUet

•Maintaining his optimistic note, 
sounded in prior letters, Sgt. John 
A Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Abe Conner, 310 West Grand, has 
written his parents saying he “ be 
lives the enemy is at last convinced 
we are through retreating"

He told of an attack night before 
last (letter dated "Still Here — 
Korea. Aug. 17," that was repulsed 
his battery- firing 1806 rounds of 
105 howitzer ammo.

The Artesia soldier said that 
since his outfit hsd moved into its 
new position, it had repulsed every 
enemy attack.

M  / Beautiful SUver-qroy Ha 
f  h m , B>*r*d Finlah.

n / Improved Coiwtnicliao and 
FIS'* Modem Detiga

Clean the attic and sell the sur 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads

All comers or* rounded . . . hard
ware It plorled , . , bondio t* con
veniently recceeed , . . lock hoe 2 
key* fumithed. Mod* of one pleoe 
ecnelruclion: evety ouoltty leahMS 
Bm  beeo protrtdedi

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies 

Commercial Printing 
PHONE 7

COMMONWEALTH 
RED AND GREEN 

S W PAINT.
Rec'ommended for Use on Barns. 

Silos* \(ood Feme, (hit Buildings. 

Metal Roofs Briek W alls etc*

Its Lon^-Lastin" C immI IBooks and 

Protective Qualities Have Made 

Uiommonwealtli Red and Green 

S-^ Paint America’s No. 1 Farm

Paint.

Tents -  Tarps -  Si‘ales 

Cotton Picker’s Sacks

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds —  Seeds —  Fertilizer —  Oil and (its 

(■eneral Hardware

Office 678 —  1‘HONES — Store 679

Patronize Our Advertisers

SI BSCRIBE TO THE APVOCATE

WHY YOU SHOULD SUPPORT

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Here This Serond-^rone the Mext

Hop, Skip and Jump Bnlletins hnt the 

Complete Story.

Gnesstrork. !So Ifs or Ands—

m

• Itto6-1R«duL' 
TRUCKS

Best for stopping. . .
Smooth, eurc etope arc youre 
with a Dodge “Job-Rated" 
truck . . . thanka to extra- 
large braking area. '' 
driver haa full control 
brake action, becauae 
■ ‘equal-preaaure’
aervlce brakca. _____
moua hydraulic brakea ar* 
very eaay to adjust, too.

The
of
o f

deaign of 
Theae fa-

Misnnderstandinf! of SALE VALVES
NOW!

g^oi FLUID DRIVEI

'I
ICs All There— in Black and White

The Permanent Record

POWER: • ■ . 8 greet truck cngines-each “Job- 
Rated" for PLUS power.

ECONOMY: . . . priced with the lowest. “Job- 
Rated" for dependability and long life. 

BIGGER PAYLOADS: . . carry more without

Available on all VA-, H md 
l-ton models. Ask us lor 
Fluid Drive booklet.

Best for parting. . .
You get the added aafety of two lepa. 
rate brake avatems in your Dodge “ ,/ob- 
Rated" truck. On every IJodge model.
the hand parking brake ia completely 
independent of aervice brakes. Operat
ing on the 
lengthen the

propeller 
life o f th

shaft, it help* 
the service brake*.

overloading axicv or twingi becaiiie of... . _ ... piSTRIHU-"Job-Rated 
TtOS

EASIER HANDLING: . .
in light places, 
ability!

COMFORT: . . . widest seal*

•harper turning! Parks 
'Job-Rated" mincuver-

. . .  and the best brake lining, too!
You get longer lining life and better braking with 
Cyclebond lininm. ]t*8 fused to the shoe! No

windshield with
best vision of any popular truck. Air- 
-  table...........  ■ ■■

rivet* means lining can be used practically down 
to the shoe . . . with virtually no danger of drum

le “ chair-height"

SasrHY:
cushioned, adjust*
•eats.

. . . finest truck brakes in the industrv 
. . . hand brake operating independ
ently on propeller shaft on all model* 
—(b-ton and up.

scoring. Ends are full-thickneaa—not tapered—to 
— v id e------—  ..proviM more braking aurface.

U/ilk nK lfim  ( A  tidub

C o m * m / o r f in o f i^ V O O C iiX r M  m U f /

211 West Texas
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[ e v h e n  in  Gallup 
find  H o u s in g  Short
Gallup it having troubles. For . 

|l,f first time in hittory there 
If.n't enough places for teachers 
|iv̂

Aslird how the situation there 
.mpared with Artesia, T. Stovall, 
-h school principal said:
■ tVe’vc been fairly lucky so far.” < 
To be on safe side, however, al- 

j i  he indicated there was no 
Loparent shortage of places, he | 
'^^L.rvted those with houses.

' > or apartments, furnished or 
,  furni.shed to rent, to list them 
L th  Telephone 140 or Telephone 

Dll. I

r

Van Camp.s

Pork &
Beans

No. 300 can
1

• • • • • •

O o i(les

i¥
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j i r w ' '
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CITY OF ARTESIA. ’
AKTESIA. n e w  MEXICO 

a u g u s t  11. 1050 
n o t ic e  o r  BIDS FOR 
WATER AND SEWER 

lONSTRlCTION M ATERIAL 
Sealed bids will be received by 
.f City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
.lb  New Mexico, at the City Hall 
ntil 7:30 P. M. on Aug. 30, 1950, 
or the furnishing of water and 
^fcr construction material. I

ITEM NO. I  I
600U feet of 4* Cement Lined 

iron water pipe. Class 150. 
,iS, 18- lengths.
1000 feet of 8” Cement Lined.

iron water pipe. Class 150, 
;j[S. 18" lengths. -  !
3eu0 feet of 2” Cement Lined, 
.it iron water pipe, minimum 
, igih 6 feet. Class 150, with tap- 

iwrils on each joint.
ITEM NO. II

Ten (10) each Fire HydranU, 
4 inch Valve Openings.
Two 12) 2 4 "  hose nozzles. Na- 

iional Standard Thread.
One (1) Steamer nozzle 4 4 ' ,  

.atioiial Standard Thread 
4* botton Shoe connection— B: 
dep'h of bury.
Fire plugs to have automatic 

' n valves with safety flange 
r) stem couplings.

ITEM NO. I l l
Twelve (12) each 4’  W'ater Gate 

Valves—AWWA. IBBM —  Double 
;lub Knd. Class 150.

Kulht (8 ) esch 2" Water Gate 
Valves AWW.A, IBBM —  Double 
;lub L'nd. Class ISO.

Su 16 ) each 4* Crosses, cast 
ion. Class ISO. BBBB. i
Two (2) each 4 ' V« Bends, cast 

ron. Class ISO, BB. >
Two (2) each 4* Tees, cast iron,: 

lass 150 BBB.
Two (2) 4 ' Tees, cast iron. Class, 

ISO BBB. I
ITEM NO IV I

12.0(10 feet 8* vitrified Clay i 
>̂■wrr Pipe. ASTM Standard. j  
200 8x4 vitrified Clay Sewer 

iVves. .ASTM Standard.
Twelve (12) each 8x8 Vitrified | 

lay Sewer Wyes. ASTM Standard ! 
ITEM NO. V

1700 feet 1(T Vitrified Clay: 
sewer Pipe. ASTM Standard

ITEM NO. V I !
Twenty-five (25) each Standard, 

Man Hole Covers and Frames, cast. 
iron solid covers.

Diameter cover approximate. I 
22 inches; heights frsme, 6 inches i 
to 8 inches; diameter bottom  ̂
flange, approximate 36 inches;: 
diameter opening approximate,! 
20 inches; weight approximate, 
3u0 pounds.

ITEM NO. V II
Twenty thousand (20,000) Brick 

common No. 1.
(Specification) Brick shall be 

of uniform size and color, th o r- : 
oughly and uniformly burned. > 
They shall ring clearly when, 
struck with a hammer or against j 
each other. Brick shall be at> 
least equal to hard burned com-: 
mun, grade B according to the 
grading of the American Society; 
lor testing materials, serial des-| 
ignation C 62-44, and when test-1 
ed by standard methods, shall 
have the following characteris-1 
tics:

Flatwise compression —  med
ium

Average of five brick—2500 
per sq. inch.

Individual brick 2500 per 
sq. inch.
Modulus of Rupture 

Average of five brick— 450 
per sq. inch.

Individual brick 300 per sq. 
inch.

Or the brick shall be medium vit- 
nfied Clay Sewer brick as speci
fied by the A.S.T.M., serial des
ignation C32-42, equal in stren^h 
to the above with an absorption 
of moisture in 72 hours of not 
to exceed fifteen per cent (15'‘/i). 

ITEM NO. V III
4000 feet ^4” Copper Pipe, Type 

K, .sort.
1000 feet 1“ Copper Pipe, Type 

K, soft
ITEM NO. IX 

.VKX) pounds ingot lead.
ITEM NO. X

2000 pounds Jute, untarred, dry. 
10,000 pounds Sewer Joint Com

pound, cold mix.
Bids will be accepted on shorter 

lengths of cast iron pipe, with uni
versal or other types of connec
tions.

Each bidder will specify starting 
and completion dates on delivery 
of material, and also state whether 
it is a firm bid or not.

Alt bids will be marked on the 
outside of the envelope, “To be 
opened August 30, 1950.”

The Council reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all Items 
on bid and each item constitutes 
a separate bid item, and can be 
awarded by items.
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

C ITY  OF ARTESIA 
John D. Josey, Jr. 

City Supervisor.
88-2t-F^

4

Our research has taught us that O N LY  
W H E R E  D O LLA R S  ARE SA V E D  
W IL L  T H E Y  BE SPE N T . Conse
quently Food Mart doUar-saving bar
gains are everyday features. It’s noth
ing new to save when you shop Food 
Mart, but our D O L L A R  D A Y S  are 
"frosting” for the cake. Save every
where you turn-and believe us, you’ll 
turn to every bargain you sec listed 
below! "
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Clean the attic and sen the sur
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads. |

MIrsde Whip Full ()uarl

Salad Dressing. . . . . . . . 2 $ $1
Large Box

f i d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4?$1
1 lb Box

Lipton T e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
Hunt's *  »*•

Tomato Sauce........ 13 ° $1
Green Spot * 46 oz.

Orangeade.. . . . . . . . . . . 4 i $1
Gerber Strained

Baby F ood . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 ® $1
Nihlet 12 ®s-

!VIex-i-(]orn. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 $ $1
12 oz Can

Spam ••••••••••••#••• 2®$1
Peter Pan 12 oz

Peanut Butter.... . . . . . 3 ° $1
Ocean Spray No. 300 Can

Cranberry Sauce. . . . . 6 ® $1
Apricot and Pineapple 2 lb Jar

Preserves. . . . . . . . . . . !. 2 ® $1
YES 300 count

Facial T issue.. . . . . . . . 6 ® $1
Silk r®B

Toilet T issue........ 16 ° $1
Large Box

T ren d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ? $1
Quart

Clorex .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ? $1

D A I R Y  I T E M S ,  

American ( Jieese... . . . . . 69c
Nw Maid— Colored in quarters Pound

O le o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
Sun Set

Butterm ilk........ 19c
Olorado Gold— ia quarters Pound

Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

.Nancy Hank— .Sour

Pitted Cherries. . . . .
No. 2 Can

. .  5 ; $1
Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . .
No. 300 can

Jack Sprat

Hom iny.. . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 300 ran

13o$l
Hunt’s Tender

Garden P eas ........
No. 300 can

. 7 o $ l
Flambeau

P eas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 300 can

lOoiiil
.\meriran Oil— Eagle

Sardines . . . . . . . . . . . . .
>4 tin

Champ

Dog F ood . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 1 can

14 LSI
Hunt’s Whole I'npeeled

Apricots. . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 2 'j  car

.AiU
Jack Sprat

Black Eyed P eas _______

No. 300 can 

. 8; $1
Fiesta— Print Bags

Flour ............................................

25 Ib bag

. .  $1.39
Pillsbury

Hot Roll M ix ..................... . ,4o.$l

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Pictsweet

Frozen Strawberries
12 oz. Pkg.

. 2 » $ l
Frozen

Lemonade. . . . . . . . . . .
\

Cans

. 4 s $ l
Pictsweet— Frozen

P eas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pkgs.

. . 4?$1

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Duo

T u n a ............................................

6 oz Can

, . 4 o $ l
Kimbell’s x

Blackberries .....................

No. 2 Can

River

R ice ...............................................

2 Ib. Box

. . 3 » $1
Maple Ice Cream

Topping S y ru p .. . . .
8 oz Can

. 10s$ l

CUTLETS 
FRYERS 
CLUB STEAK 
SLICED BACON 
FRANKS 
GROUND BEEF

HKE.VDEI) .\M ) SE .VSO NEI)........................... ........ ............... Pound

FRESH DRESSED — PA.XRE.ADV ______ ______________________Pound

PEYTO N ’S B.Vin BEEF ................ .......... ............. Pound

2 lbs. 

for

PEYTO N ’S SKINLESS —  1 lb. ( d i o ___________________________

LE A N ,FR E SH

, C o o k f e  

' ^ C u e s
A

l i . l R D E . l B i l S K E T
Tomatoes are ‘ in’— we mean the firm, red, 
vine-ripened valley ones . . . and Food 
Marts choose (hem at their very best. I f  you 
want a really super salad, scoop out the 
center, mix the pulp with diced cucumbers 
and shrimp. .V dash of lemon and fill. Top 
with your favorite mayonnaise. Yummy!

, ☆  ☆  *  (

Wanta tVow the ladies at your next Canasta 
Party? Serve sliced, chilled cucumbers 

spread with creamed Roquefort Cheese on 
dainty, thin slices of bread or your favorite 
eocktail crarkers. Belter make plenty, un
less you want to sit out a hand!

BAiNANAS
LETTUCE

Gulden Ripe lb.

Mountain G row n_______ lb.

TURNIPS & TOPS '■(rit.i.nch V
CARROTS Mounlain Crown____Hunch 7 ^

VELLO^i ONIONS ,.„„nd
APPLES Double Red Del ................ Ib. 1 2 < ^

PENNY

Ample Free Parking Space 
for Your Car!

Courteous Attendants to Help You
With Your Heavy Packages.

.-̂ 1

1 I
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Buffalo Oil Holds 
Annual Barlwvue 
At Taylor Park

Faithful Workers 

Meet Last Week 

!At Clem Residence
Sunday
Baptist

Mrs, Griffin 
W rites Rehekahs 
Front England

Miss ('.taiidine Head Bertmies llrhle 

O f I). M . i.ttrson at ('.loudvroft

The Faithful Workers
The Buffalo Oil Company held j  School Class of the First 

its second annual barbet ue Sat I Church entertained Thursday ntorn 
urday night at Dru Taylor Park mg of last week with a pick-up 
Maljamar Ladies played croquet. Coke at the home of Mrs Jack 
and the men pitcheil horseshoe U’lem The object of the gathering 
Prizes (or the winners. Jack Shaw |was for members and prospective

Miss Claudine Head, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J C Bead of Cloud 
cruft, and D W Carson, son of 
Mr and Mrs Dick Carson of Hope 
were married at 6 15 o'clock Wed 
neadav evening. Aug 16. at the 
home in Cloudcruft of the bride's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs J O 
Frilick

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev W C Miller. pa.stor of the 
Lutheran Church of .Alamogordo 
before an improvised altar deco 
rated with baskets of white glad 
ioli and chrysanthemums, banked 
with palms and white tapers in 
floor candelabra

The bride, who was given in 
marnage by her father, chose an 
ivory lace and net gown posed 
over taffeta in ballerina length 
She wore a tiny puke bonnet which 
held her shoulder length veil of 
illusion The bonnet was trimmed 
with clusters of orange blossoms at 
either side

The bride’s bouquet was white 
gladioli centered with a single or 
chid and tied with white satin rib  
bon and streamers

For something old and borrowed 
she wore a cameo brooch belong 
ing to her grandmother Mr* J O 
Frilick something new was rhinc 
stone earrings gift of the bride 
groom, for something blue the tra 
ditional blur garter*, and (or luck 
an Indian penny, which ha* been 
carried h> her father (or many 
years.

Bridal attendants were Miss

Francine Chandler of Mayhtll. 
maid of honor and Jeannie Read, 
sister ot the bride, junior brides 
maid .Aubrey Kincaid of Cisco,
Texas, served as best man.

The brides attendants were 
gowned similarly in pink and blue 
organdy frocks and carried Colo 
nial bouquets

" I  Love You Truly” and "Be 
cause were sung by Mrs Bill 
Dick Hansen accompanied by Mrs 
Mary Edna Bivens, who also played 
the traditional wedding marches

Mrs Read chose a navy sheer 
dress with white accessories Her 
corsage was of purple orchids 
Mrs Carson, mother of the bride 
groom, chose a navy blue ensemble 
Her corsage was of white camillia*

Immediately alter the ceremony 
a reception was held

Out of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs Max Bush and Miss Clara Mil- 
ler of .Alamogordo. Harvey Taylor.
Jen Lynne Carson. Bill Weddige. Artesia 
and Henry Coffin of Hope Mr and 
Mrs L A Carson of Roswell Mis*
Nina Beth McCormack of Portale*.
Mr* Bernetta Rapley and Mr*
Pauline Knight of El Paso. Mr 
and Mrs E L  Chandler, Mr and 
Mrs L W Vrake and Kay. Mr and 

I Mrs Jim Mahill and John Mahill 
of May hill, aiul Miss Marilyn,

I Crowder of Los Lunas
The couple left on a honeymoon 

trip to points of interest in Okla 
homa. Missouri, and Texas They 
will be at home at State College 
after Sept 2

and John Mc.Murray. were hunt 
mg knives.

.After the barbecue, talks were 
given of the last year's progress 
of the company and the future

to become better acmembers 
quainted

Those attending were Mrs J 
T Mitchell teacher of the class, 
and Mmes R L Williams and son.

hopes and plans were given by the , j  HoodviTn and daugh-
president H B Taubman. of Linda. G C Denton. W C 
Dallas Texas .Dawson and daughter. Sharon; Le

New employees and their fam | ^on. Benny. Paul
dies of the last year were intro I ne^vver. James Powell and chil- 
duced They included J Mack I ^ Randy and Sandra 
Ba rnes, of Hobbs. K C .Akens. of
Lubbock, and Kenneth Dockers ot 
Loco Hills. Bill Cox of Artesia 
was not present

Moving pictures were shown 
until time for dancing 

Those attending were H B 
Taubman. Dallas. Mr and Mr* 
H G. Ellu. Artesia. Mr and Mrs 
M B Taubman. Artesia. Mr and 
Mrs W E Scott and family. Ar 
tesia. Mr and Mrs Ralph Gray 
and daughter , Carol, Mr and Mrs 
J Mack Barnes. .Artesia. Mr and 

Maschek and

I Mmes Paul Killingsworth and 
daughter, Jo Ann; Fred L. Simp 

Ison. Marshall Belshe, Jim Williams 
and son. W. W Huber. Elbert 

I Murphy . Jack Burrow, M. A. Wa- 
1 ters. Jr.. Meredith Jones. Jack 
Rowland and son. Ruffus Lee and 
children. Janie and Eddie.

Mmes Elgin Pruitt. Dewey Don 
ovan. Jack Mathis. E W. Cook. 
Bill Cranford. Cletus Tapp. May 
nard Hall and children. Orville

Mrs. Baggett Is 
Honored Tuesday 
At Stork Shower

.An Interesting letter was read 
from Mrs. James Griffin, who is 
visiting her parents in England, at I 
a meeting of Sunrise Rebekah ! 
Lodge No. 9 Monday night in the | 
1.0.O F. Hall, with 37 members | 
present. |

Mrs Ulas Golden, noble grand. 
presiddU over the business meeting 

Various comipitlees gave tneir 
reports. Reports were given of ill 
ness of (our members and others 
re^rted  several sick calls made.

The Rebekah Lodge here sent 
a package to the Rebekah Lodge in 
England by Mrs Griffin. She 
wrote they appreciated the pack
age Mrs. Griffin also said England 
is in much better shape than when 
she left to come to the United 
States to live  She also said cotton 
and cotton material are scarce and 
very expensive. She explained in 
her letter that because of the Ko
rean situation she had changed her 
sailing datk and would sail for 
home earlier than %lie had planned.

At the close ol the meeting a 
drill practice was held.

' Baptist Brotherhood 
Has Grilled Steak 
Sup])er on Tuesday

D ,,' A steak supper, cooked over a 
at 7 charcoal grill and served on the 

o’clock Tuesday evening, for which, ^  *he educational huild
Mrs Y. G Partlow and Mrs l-aw- '" g  of the First Baptist Church at 
rence Partlow were hostesses The o’clock Tuesday evening, was 
shower was held at the home of enjoyed by about 40 men of the 
Mr* Y  G. Partlow. 912 South S e c - ;Baptist Brotherhood Burr Clem

Mrs. Edward Baggett was 
honoree at a stork shower

After the supper. Coach jg 
Tinson spoke on "Value of 
letics in Training Boys.”

Another speaker was Capt 
Campbell of New Mexico MilujJ 
Institute. Roswell, who showed pij 
lures of the trip New Mexico RujJ 
Ambassadors made to Alaska l /  
summer.

Tom Mayfield, president of i;, 
presidedond Street R A Holmsley were in charge b Arlesia Brotherhood

A pink bassinet filled with car-, ot the food. ■ ntcetiiig.
nation* served as a centerpiece (or

Chambers and children. Gloria and 
(sm'iiv Bobby. Ed Baggett. Charles Cor 

■' j rell. Jim Tyree. William Holly and 
Mr and Mrs Oscar H Goodman, children, and G W Wallace and 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields I children, and a Mr* Carlow and 
Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley. Mr i
and Mr* 1 F Wooten and family.! Mr* Arnold, sirter of Mr*. 
Mr and Mr* O R Blxnton. Mr Mitchell, was a surprise guest 
and Mr* H E Rich and daughter., —
Margaret Rose. Mr and Mrs .Au 
brey Northam and family

Mr and Mrs John McMurrax ( 'J a s s  H a s  P ic n ic  
and daughter, Jackie. Mr and'
M l' Clarence Dozier and family.

shown were slide pictures of Mr 
and Mrs R L. Smith’s vacation, 
spent in the Sacfamento Mountains. 
Pictures of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminao' Fort

' Worth, Texas, were included in the 
. showing.

.About 25 people were present.

the gift table.
Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 

mints and salted nuts were served 
to eight guests.

Those present were Mmes. J. L. 
Jover, Foster Howard. B. F.Neagle. 
C. W. Smith, Mildred Burns, Har
old Pope. Mullie Craddick and W. | 
L  Walker. !

Sending gifta were Mmes. Ger- 
rell Hubble. Otis Jenkins, Aline 
Davis. Ray Griffin. Perry Caaey, 
Hubert Cochran. Marvin Saunders. 
Clyde F ^ze l. Tom Franklin, G. W. 
Welch and V. B. Elmore.

Mrs Rex Seeley and Mrs. Dick 
Carson of Hdpe were in Artesia 
yesterday on businew

Combines will harvest 90 per j  
cent of the nation’s wheat and 60 | 
per cent of the oats this year.

Elam Traininjf Union

On Burr Clem Lawn

Arizona Gue.'its 
Are Honored Sunday 
At Pearson Home i

Chri.stian Women’s 

Fellowship Meets

Mr and Mrs Clarence M Pear
son of the Cottonwood community 
honored their guests. Mr and Mrs 
E M Shaffer of <.'oolidge .Ariz. 
with a dinner Sunday night at 
their lovely home 

The room was decorated with 
summer flowers and a large bou 
quet of mixed flowers centered the 
table

Those present besides the hon 
orees were Mr and Mr* A H 
(Sug> Hazel Mr and Mrs Roy 
Ingram and children Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Pearson and daughter. 
Abbie. and the hostesses and their 
son. Clarence .Melvin Pearson 

.Mr and Mrs Shaffer lived in 
Artesia a number of years ago

Christun's Women’s Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church met 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the church

Mrs. L C Kidd, president, pres- okla

Ur and Mrs E C .Akens and son 
Davey, and Mr and M i' Kenneth 
Dockary and family, Maljamar 

Guests of the evening were 
Mrs Glenn Booker, and children 

i Nancy and Mike Mrs Grady Book 
ier and children. Kay and Brant. 
Mrs Nell Albert Mrs Estelle 
Woods. Mr and Mrs Jack Shaw, 
Mrs Wooten. .Artesia. Mrs Ver
non Shockley. California. Mrs. J 
W Sowell and children. Bill Bine- 
gar, .Canton Miss 

Gene Spradling. HenryetU. 
Mrs E V SweatL Carls

bad. Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor, Mr 
and Mrs Weston Mills and daugh 
ters. Mr and .Mrs. Cecil Holeman. 
and daughters. Mr and Mrs

‘ ided over the business meeting 
Mrs .A W Boyce was leader 

' and she was assisted by Mrs Sid 
' Wheeler. Mrs Nathan Kelley, and 
Mrs J W Bradshaw The theme , Claude Crossley. Mr and Mr*. Al 
was W> Study to show t>ur*elves, bert W Golden and son. Billy. 
.Approved Unto God ”  Patricia Blakley, and Sally Glov-

Mtss Cora Rogers was in charge er. 
of the devotions i -----------------------------

Members of the Elam Training | 
Union Class of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a picnic supper i 
on the lawn of the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Burr CJem. 112 W est: 
Grand, at 7 o ’clock Monday eve
ning Each individual brought his! 
own picnic lunch

.After eaUng. the group played 
several xamc* on the lawn Then , 
they went into the house where i 
pictures were shown Moving pic
tures of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clem’*; 
vacation to Colorado and Wyom
ing and pictures of Rev. and Mr* ■* 
V. E McGuffin’s trip to San Frsn- 
usco. Calif., were shown. Also

, W O O D O P f  X'
V i U i t u i k .  , -

^  w w v
t  S W E L T E R  
i I N  T H E  
i  S U M M E R  
%  H E A T .

f H A V E  A I R  I N S I D E  •
• WUiTHAT’S C(X)L AND SWEET .•

Past Presidents’ 
Parley Meets on 
Monday Evening

The Past President s Parley met 
Monday evening at C liff*  Cafeter 
ia (or dinner

A fter the dinner the group 
went to the home of Mrs Fred 
Jacobs Mr* L K Francis presi 
dent, conducted a -.hort business 
sesaion

Those present were Mme' Fran 
CIS, Jacobs. Frank E Smith. A l
bert Richards. Francis Painter 
H R Paton D .M Walter and 
Earl Darst members, and J L 
^riscoe and Ralph W Rogers 
guests

The refreshment table was 
spread with a lace cloth and cen 
tered with a bouquet of red ver 
bena and circled with red randies 
Refreshments of nuts, angelfuod 
cake iced tea. and grapes were 
served by Mrs A. C Crozier and 
Mrs C Bert Smith, hostesses 

Mrs. Lucine Jones of Cam
bridge N J . houseguest of Mrs 
C Bert Smith, was a guest

S I BS( BIBF TO THE ADVtM ATE

Robert Bourland 

INSURANCE
PHONE U

FOR SALE
.New Six Room House 
and Lar^e CaraRe at 

lOOti Runyan Street. See 
by .Appointment Only.
Clyde DunRan, Owner 
KKI.I Ray Ave. 1027-J

W o o d s i d e ^
u^luoibinq^Ueatinq C?
C0BTBA(T0«t*SAllt’SWVlCt 
KM4 MHIIM MKT •• FMORt TbOW

J 0 9  
P M N T I l ia

. . .  Like a housewife 

pianninR the evening 

meal, our chief concern 

is good taste, combined 

with economy.

Let us show you samples 

of our ŵ ork.

The

.4rtesia Advw*ate
“For Favorable 

Impi-esBion.s!” 

C A IX  NO. 7

JAt K JIM  KINDERGARTEN 

TO REOPEN SEPTEMBER 5

Mrs Charles Murphy has an 
nounred her Jack and Jill Kinder 
garten at her residence, 701 Mann 
Avenue, will reopen on Tuesday 
Sept 5

Mrs Murphy, an experienced 
primary teacher, is now enrolling 
children 4 and 5 years old

READ THE CI.ASSIEIEDS
Start

W l t i i

Been Plannin<^ \ our \ aeation?r

Find you can t quite s-t-r-e-t-c-h those dollars as 
far as you’d like to? There’s really no rea.son for 
you to scrimp, thank.s to our convenient, person
al SM ALL LOANS!

W e’ll lend up to .$.500.00 on your signature, co
signer, automobile, furniture or other collateral 
. . . allow you to repay us in a serie.s of EASY  
M ONTHLY i n s t a l l m e n t s :

ASK TO SEE “RED ” HUNTER

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main Phone 871

Eversliarp 
Ball Point

$1.00
Buy Now 
Before 

Expected 
Price Increases 

Go Into 
Effect!

Take Advantage of These Bargain Prices

at Our Baek-to-S<*h(M)l Watch Sale!

B O Y S ’ W A TC H ES
Round, Waterproof, Shock-Resistant, Guaranteed

7 Jewels $19.93 — 17 Jewels $29.95
Tax Included

G IR L S ’ W A TC H ES
With Metal, Charming Bands, Guaranteed

7 Jewels $19.93 — 17 Jewels $29.95
Tax Included

THESE PRICES GOOD O N LY  DURING SALE! 

YOU W ILL  PA Y  MORE IF YOU W AIT !

Expert Wateh Repair 

We Garry a Large St(K*k of Diantondi^

♦ » F, A R T E S I A  J E W E L E R S
■N'T- .3.34 WEST M AIN

If You Don’t Know the Diamond, Know the Dealer”

Loyce lllarie Styles Dan River

Gingham Plaids

Blue, gtccn. sod red pbidt io 
W riokl-Shed finish Dan 
River Cinghsoi are waihabte, 
wesrsble, lovable!

Ike huge Bared dutt bat 
poky bows SI ihe waistline 
sod the large collar ia raffle- 
edged, and caught al the 
center with another bow.

SiaesTioU.

•••••

3.95 and I p

T H O M P S O N - P R I C f
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phone 275

J.

sweater

T w o  sweaters are sweeter than one . .  by far the 
neatest, nattiest style note ever to spark a sportsw ear 

wardrobe! Just see what fashion wonders you can 
work with these classic sweater pals by M A D E M O IS E LLE  

F IP T H  A V E N U E . Mix them, match them. wear them 
separately. . .  they’re all wool, all wonderful, and 

ta ilo r^  to a turn in ail your favorite colors. Short or 
long-sleeved in a wide range o f yarns Sizes 10-16, 34-40

$.3..50 for the slipover 
$3.95 for the carfligan

TtiCMPSCN* PRICE
Quality and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices 
p h o n e  275
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Guesti in the home ol Mr. and 
Mr* A W. Boyce laat week end 
*erc Mr and Mrs. Luther Ander 

and daughter. Ann. of Pecot. 
Texa* On Saturday Ibe group 
spent the day in the Sacramento 
5louiitains, and left Monday morn 
Ing for the northern part of the 
state

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Miller 
and daughter. Carol, of Pecos. Tex
as formerly of Artesra. are visit 
jng Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs S P Kmmons. this week

Duane James Hillard of Artesia 
Mas among 102 students at the 
fniversity of New Mexico who 
reseived bachelor degrees at the 
close of the summer session.

Joe Richards, a brother of Mrs 
Russell Hill of Artesia. has re 
ceived his bachelor of science de 
grce from San Jose (Calif.) State 
College and “has accepted a posit 
ion with the Pacific Gas & Elec
tric i ompany as assistant office 
manager at Half Moon Bay. Calif

Coach and Mrs Floyd Davis re 
turned home Monday afternoon 
from Greeley. Colo., where Coach 
Davis worked during the summer 
at Colorado State College towards 
his master's degree They came 
home by way of the Royal Gorge. 
Taos and the Indian Pueblos.

Mrs Elizabeth Williams re
ceived her master of arts degree 
from Highlands University. Las 
Vegas, at the annual summer com 
meiuement exercises Thursday of 
last week She majored in English 
and minored in history.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W E. McClenehan earlier 
this week were Mr and Mrs Harry 
Seiber and family of Dayton. Ohio

Mr and Mrs. B K Graham of 
Us Vegas are spending the week 
with Mrs. Graham’s parenU. Mr 
and Mrs D C. Blue

Mr and Mrs. R M Stinnett re 
turned to Artesia Monday after at 
tending eight weeks of summer 
school in Greeley. Colo Their 
children. Rosemary and Arba. 
stayed with relatives in Gormen. 
Texa.s while their parents were 
in Colorado Mr. and Mrs Stinnett 
went to Gormen from Greeley for 
their children before returning 
home 5lr Stinnett is the principal 
of North Side School and Mrs 
Stinnett is a teacher in the Park 
School

Mrs G Kelley Stout and daugh
ter are on a trip to Woodward. 
Okla. and Wichita and Anthony. 
Kan , where they are visiting rel 
atives Mrs Jerry Robinson Mrs 
Stout's sister, went with them 
They are expected to return Sun
day

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ben Wilson. Sr., the first 
part of this week were their 
daughter. Mr* George Willigrod, 
anil children. Barbara and Bill, 
of Albuqueniue. They returned to 
.Mbuquerque Wednesday.

Mrs Ruth Josa. a teacher at 
North Side School, returned Mon 
day night from Texas, where she 
had attended summer school and 
visited relatives.

Mrs J. W Kennedy spent Wed 
ne.-<day in Lovington visiting her 
daughter and family.

Mr*. Jean Thalman left Wed
nesday morning for Big Spring 
and Colorado City. Texas, to visit 
relatives and friends

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs left 
Thursday for Estes Park. Colo. 
They are making this trip for 
iheir daughter, Mary Jo, who has 
been a counselor at Cheley Camp 
all summer. Mary Jo will return 
with her parents and stay about 
10 days and then leave for Park 
College. Parksville. Mo., where 
she is a senior this year.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Gray and 
Miss Joan Walker left Friday of 
last week for Pagosa Springs. 
Colo., to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Batie and family, formerly of 
.Artesia. They planned to spend 
a week.

Mrs. E. W Ditto and daughter, 
Mrs. Don Barlett, and Doyle Ped 
en, returned home Monday night

from Maverick. Texa*. where they! 
visited Mrs. Ditto’s mother, Mrs. { 
C. C. Frazier. i

Mrs Dun Barlett is spending I 
this week in Carbibad visiting h er: 
sister, Mrs. C. W Lapsley

Mr. and .Mrs. I. C. Keller and J 
Mr*. M. L Worley, owners of The : 
Modern .Shop, spent last week in 
Dallas and Fort Wurth, Texas, at 
the fall market, and also visited i 
relatives.

Rev. and .Mr*. Martin Lander*, 
and son, Billy, of Fort Wirth, Tex 
as, spent .Monday night in the home i 
of Rev. Landers' nephew. Jack j 
Fauntleroy, and Mr*. Kauntleroy. i 
Rev. and Mrs. Landers and Billy 
had been visiting in Ruidoso. ,

Mrs. C. R Blocker spent Wed  ̂
nesday night and Thursday w ith ' 
her niece. Mr* W S. Cooley, and 
family of El Paso at the Cooley 
lodge at Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire .Meisinger' 
spent Wednesday in El Paso. |

Guests from Monday to Wednes-' 
day in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. E. Early were Mr. Early’s bro
thers and families. Elbert Early 
and Mrs Early and sun*. Jerry and 
Dun. of Ponca City, Okla., and 
Ernest Early and Mrs Early of 
Tulsa, Okla. While here the group 
went to El Paso and Juarez.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. (Skeezix) 
Castleberry and Mr and Mr*. Bob 
.Stevens spent last week end at 
Ruidoso

.Mrs. J. H. Terpening entered a 
hospital in Roswell Thursday 
morning for a minor operation 
She plans to return home today.

Mr and Mr*. John T. Short went 
to Lubbock, Texas. Wednesday on 
buxines*. They returned to Artesia 
yesterday.

Mrs. (j. L. Beene and daughters 
went to Albuquerque yesterday 
morning to meet Mr Beene who 
had been there since Tuesday They 
were accompanied by Mr Beene’s 
mother. The group will continue 
their trip to San Francisco. Calif., 
to spend two weeks visiting rela
tives.

Rev. S. .M. Morgan went to Albu
querque yesterday to attend a 
planning meeting for the Baptist 
Sunday school convention. Rev. V. 
E. MV'cGuffin made tentative plans 
to accompany him. They were to re
turn today.

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Tennant are 
leaving today to spend two weeks 
visiting in Birmingham. Ala. Joe 
Giles, son of Mr and Mrs. O. L. 
Giles, is going with them. He will 
visit relatives in Birmingham be
fore entering Howard College 
there Sept 11. Joe will begin study
ing fur the ministry.

Vernon Mills returned Tuesday 
from Greeley, Colo., where he has 
been in summer .school. He return
ed with .Mr. and Mrs. K M. Stin
nett.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Smith went 
to El Paso yesterday to take their 
son. Bill to meet a bus for San 
Diego, Calif. Bill is stationed at 
the U.S. \avnl hospital in San 
Diego. He had been home on three 
weeks leave.

Donald SpertV .son of Mr. and

Social C a len ^r
Friday, Aug. tS 

Members of Berean Union of the . 
First Baptist CJiurch, picnic sup
per at Hope. 8 30 p m. ,
Monday, Aug. 28 

Past Matrons’ Club, meeting a t ' 
the home of Mrs Uwen Hensley. 
2;30 p m.

Order of Rainbow (or Girls, 
meeting and initiation night, Ma 
sonic Temple, 7:30 p m.

Rebekah Lixlge, meeting I.O.O.F 
Hall. 7:30 p. ni.

Mrs Wesley Sperry, who has been I 
ill the last two weeks from a kid
ney infection, is reported improv
ing nicely But the doctor ha* said 
he must stay in bed at least two 
mure weeks.

Mr and Mrs T. E Brown. Sr., 
and .Mr and Ur* T. E. Brown. Jr., 
left yesterday (or Albuquerque 
where they were to attend a 
plumbers’ convention. They were 
expected to return today.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew White and 
two children of Des Moines, Iowa, 
arrived in Artesia Wednesday to 
spend a week or 10 days visiting 
.Mrs White's parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. E. .Mann. Mrs. White is the for
mer LaRue Mann o( Artesia.

Mr and Mr* C. C. Nelson and 
children. Carolyn and Max. re
turned home Wednesday afternoon 
from a vacation trip spent at Pa 
gosa Springs. C olo , and the north 
em part of the state They were 
gone a week.

Mr and Mr*. Landis B. Feather 
lelt Tuesday morning for Las 
Cruces to visit Mr. Feather’s bro 
tfaer, G. A Feather, Mrs Feather 
and family Bill Feather, son of 
Mr and Mr* 1-andis Feather, who 
had been attending the university 
at Morelia. Mexico, since June 9S. 
had arrived in Las Cruces, and he 
with bis parents returned home 
Wednesday night.

Bob Feather, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Landis B. Feather, who is 
attending the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, is expected 
home tonight to spend the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Petty and 
children, Gretcben. Ralph. Mike. 
Rosemary, and Brenda, .spent two 
days this week in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

A group from Pinon was in A r
tesia Wednesday for baptismal ser
vices at the First Baptist Church. 
They were Rev Sullivan, pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Pinon; and 
Mr and Mrs. E R. Fleming. Mrs. 
Volz. Mr*. Sowell. Mrs. Harris, and 
.Mrs Charlie Hepler and son

Mrs. Annie Reed and son. Philip, 
visited Mr*. Reeds son and daugh
ter in-law, Mr and Mrs John R. 
Means, in Carlsbad Saturday. On 
Sunday they went to Pinon to visit, 
and to attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Fleming 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs W. E Fleming before go
ing on to Albuquerque to visit 
their sons there.

■“I '

•With this PIN
iyou can
IHEAR
!a pin drop!

I

. . . It’s the new movable 
m icroph on e o f  the new 
S O N O T O N B , and looka 
l ik e  a l o v e l y  je w e le d  
brooch. N o  dangling out
side co rda l N o  m uffling 
riothea-rub noise.

I

I
see H TODAY! Or WRITE NOW I

I SONOTONE
FREE eiMM wnd m* trm boakivt ] 

l•IUlla the eicilliia •lary 
of th* a*w goaoton*. I

Nama.

See Me at the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Wednesday, iTng. M 
le A. M. to 4 r  M. 

Renat ana af Lnhbnek 
Wayne Bnmaa

B O W M A N

LUMBER C O . INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

31U West Texas Phone 123

HOT WATER HEATER
20 G a llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I)2mM

GUM door:
20x68 1 3/8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

26x6813/8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
,.. 11.25 

.. 13.95

SCREEN 0001
2®x6® . . . . . . . . . . . .

IS
. . .  8.95

?8v68 . .  8.95

COMODE
Complete with S eat.. . . . . .. $33.50

4 In. Clay Sewer Tile . . .  25c per fL

SAVINGS START W ITH  PEN N EYS T H R IF T M E T IC  !

[  i O V S ^ s e e  h o w  t h e s e

w o n d e r f u l ,  w a s h a b l e

•1.

( n O Y S ’ F U U  C U T

Big Mac’
Denim 
Jeans

\

SIZfS
. •  «T O  16

More for Your Money 
THAN EVER BEFOREI

Look what you get for 1.49! Sturdy 8 oz. blue 
denim, Sanforizedf, with double orange stitching 
at the teams, and reinforced with rivets at all 
points o f strain. There’s a smooth working zipper 
fly, and extra-heavy sailcloth pockets. .Add up 
these features. Your answer is Penney’s THRIFT* 
METIC.

m A T ’S  P E N N E Y 'S  T H R IF T M E U C
WrTP . - V  .. »

EXTRA H EAVY  11 OZ.

BOY’S DEMM PANTS
Zipper Front, Western ('ut 

Sanforized. Sizes 1 to I f i __________________

Complete Suit

W ARM QUILT LINED

TWILL JACKETS
Mouton Processed I^amb Collar 

Rayon and Cotton Satin Twill 

Water Repellent___________________________

Boys 10-18 7.90— Jr. Boys 4-8 5.90

Plaids Plains
pul money in your pocket!

Only

T .
( I

jxii'

M
N

V A i U i I

Yi’oven gingham plaids combined 

with fine percales and silky broad

cloths—that's the hack-to-school 

story ! Come in and see the expen

sive details like full circle akirtS/ 
set-in sleeves, and placket 
waist insert*! \ alues—every one! 

Sttiifurizedf. Size* 7-14.

inriE GIRLS' 

p l a id s  'N  p l a in s

I

/a

«n<f fine pcrcaJe
fombination
f u l l  cirrle
oAinJorizedf. /n
sizo 3-6\.

\

MEN’S ARMY TWILL SETS
Grey Color —  Sanforized

Pants 2.70 t-  Shirts 2.30

. . . . . . . . . . 5 "

t^ill nol bhrink more than 1̂ .

T H A T ’S P E N N E Y ’S B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  T K R I F T M E T I C I

NYLON S\SEATERS
Short Sk‘eve Styles —  Virgin Nylon

O ew  Neck —  All Fall ( olors 

Sizes .34 to 10________________
|98

CHILDREN S ANKLETS
.Mercerized Cottons — Nylon Reinforced Toe 

and Heel —  Colors and White A A 0

Sizes 6 to 104

GIRLS’ RAYON PANTIES
‘NIiss I’rep” —  Elastic Waist and l̂ egrs 

Colors Whit, Pink, Blue, Maize A A 0
Sizes 2 to 16________________Only Pair

80 SQ. COTTON PRINTS
35New Fall Patterns 

Colors Fast to Washing
0

Yard

Fitted

HANDBAGS
|98 Rius

Tax

'.‘if
e-JT-.b

{

! !

: ?i

i i i ' '  .V

You get a separate “Cos*
metic Kit” with a Comp

Lipstick Holder, Tissues

and Compact. Pla.stic Calf

in Brown, Red and Black.

1
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Hitfll Sl*ll(K)ls 
Told to ( ’heck 
Gridsters Now

New' Mexico high achuoU are 
notified by the New Mexico High 
School .\thletic .\>xociation that 
"now Ui the time to check your 
football boys regarding their elig
ibility.

“ A thorough che«.'k at thi» time 
might prevent union unate circum 
stances from arising later in the 
season. Penalties incurred due to 
ineligibility are uncalled for since 
all players should be screened be. 
fore participating in any athletic 
program.

" I f  there is any doubt regarding 
a student s eligibility status, get 
it cleared up before any games 
are played, thus preventing any 
questions from coming up later 

"Eligibility has always been a 
major problem Numerous cases 
have been ruled upon and others 
are pending Study your eligibility 
rules and clear any doubtful cases 
through your state office 

"Begin now Be sure your play
ers are eligible "

This timely admonition is con
tained in the .\ugust. I9SU bulle 
tin of the association .issued in ad
vance of the football season The 
association is headed by a two- 
man board of control and 10 vice 
presidents, each over one district 

T Stovall, .\rtesia Senior High 
School principal, is vice president 
for District 5 
E«r Students

Prefacing the summary of rules 
IS a .section addres.sed to students 

1 Read these rule.- carefully and 
be sure that you understand them 

2. If you have any questions, ask 
them of your coach, athletic direc
tor. principal or superintendent be
fore you endanger your high school 
athletic eligibility rather than after 
It IS too late

Complete eligibility rules and in
terpretations may be found in the 
New Mexico High School .Vthletic 
.\s.sociation handbook 

There are eight section.', under 
the caption "to be eligible to rep
resent your high school in inter- 
scholastic athletic.s. They are 
Enrollment

You must be a regularly enrolled 
student in the eighth, ninth tenth, 
eleventh or twelfth grades Pro
vided you are entering this school 
for the first time that semester en
rollment must be not later than 
first day of fourth week or you 
will not be eligible lor 21 days of 
actual school attendance 
Age

You must be under 20 years of 
age on date the present semester 
of school began 
Paiiicipation

\ ou must not have completed 
more than five semesters, no more 
than one of which was during en
rollment in the eighth grade, nor 
lour of which shall be played while 
in high school.

You are ineligible after eight se 
mesteri of attendance in high 
school grades 9 12. the last four 
of which must be consecutive. You 
must not have played on any col
lege or university team.
*srholarship

You must not have graduated or 
gone through the motion of gradu
ating from any four-year high 
school You must be passing in 15 
hours of high school work per 
week.

If in the eighth grade must be 
pa.ssing in three-fourth." of your 
work

You must have 15 hours of cred
it on the school records for the 
previous semester unles.', entering 
secondary school for the first time 
\mateur

You must be an amateur not

have used your athletic ability for 
financial gain of any kind. You 
must have always played under 
your own name.

You must nut have played on 
any other team other than that of 
your school without written con
sent of the principal 
Transfer

If you have transferred to your 
present school during the semester 
you are not eligible for 2U days and 
then under only certain conditions. 
Check these with your principal If 
you came from another .state you 
are eligible only under certain con
ditions. Check 
Residenw

You must live with vuur parents. 
11 you live with grandparents, 
uncle, aunt, guardian or any utlier 
persons, then you are not eligible 
unless you have lived with them 
one year and vuur principal has 
received approval from the a.-so 
ciation's board of control tor you 
to participate I'hcck with your 

j principal to see it all requirements 
i have been met 

(wards
If you have accepted an award 

from any source which exet-eds $4 
in value, other than those usually 
given, such as medals, fobs, letters 
e tc . you are ineligible

Sports Hoard Finds 
Headache in Search 
For ('orrect Report

Two Tow ns I*repare 
For Civil Defense

7 iro llvnvfit Tills 
In it iris Soil ha 11 
Tvam So0istni Tinal

Even the association that has to 
do with high school athletics and 
which deals with principals, su 
|»eriiitendeiits and coaches, finds 
that accuracy is nut easy to attain 

Hetting a sample of a new spa 
pt‘r's difficulty, latest bulletin u. 
the .New .Mexico High School .\th 
letic .Association, finds administra 
tors miss|>elliiig names, giving in 
correct birth dales, incorrect en 
rollmcnt by semester and incorrec 
number of seasonr participated 

"Reports can be accurate if yoi 
will do your part." says Morris M 
Ward .the executive ;-ecretarv 
comment to which many a news 
paper has a parallel comment 

On seasonal reiHirts the bulletii 
says:

".Accuracy in com.'ilation of .sea 
sonal reports are of the utmus 
importanct Your report is check 
ed and double checked against tht 
ones previously submitted.

■ Numerous unnecessary error.' 
are often detected that require an 
abundance of correspondence to | 
correct Each admini'tr-jlor is urg 
ed to carefully check the informa- = 
tion before mailing the report.

No reports have been returned 
fnr correction by this office but 
bt cinning with 'hr football season 
this year those havm.: errors w il,' 
j t  returned j

It looks like 1941-45 all over 
again in Hot Springs. The (own 
las asked Brig Uen Charles U. 
Sage, adjutant general, for a copy 
>f a proposed ordinance creating a 
municipal defense council.

Hot Springs had such a program 
in 1941 It includes police work. 
'Crap drives, bond sales.

Btden has already formed a de- 
eiise council To date there has

School Bud^etB 
Show Steady Trend 
Upward in State

H‘en no similar setup 
'ounty

in Eddv

IVncil Sharpeners In many | 
tyles for tale at The Advocate.

.\ trio of games, two of them for 
the benefit of .Artesia Lions flub  
I'hristmas fund for underprivileg 
ed children, will wind up the 'ea 
son for Guy fhevrolet girls soft 
ball team, only girls team in the 
.Artesia Recreation Program soft 
ball leaxues

The benefit games will be played 
Friday night. Sept 1 and Thurs 
day night Sept 7 Thire will he 
no admission collected at the g:.tc 
but the customary passing of the 
ha! will be in effect

In the first tilt, the I'hevrolet.-. 
wUI play the fathulic Youth Or 
ganization girls of Carlsbad, in the 
second, the Carvettes colored team, 
also from the county scat

Opening the .stones will be a 
game at 7 30 o'clock tonight. Fri
day. .Aug 25. against the AixMMh 
W'omen's Air Force Squadron team 
from Walker .Air Force Base. Ros
well

.All three games will be in .Ar
tesia Murucipal Park 

The schedule
Friday night. 7 .'JO .Aug 25— Guy , 

C hevrolet vs W.AF
Friday night. 8 Sept 1—Guy 

Chevrolet vs Carlsbad ( Y o  
Thursday night 8. .Sepi 7 -Guy 

t'hevrolet vs Carlsbad Carvettes

StandarH rniforin 
UiiU* ft*r Officials

'Fhere II b*. n.i n i'ti.King the 
water boy toi' the ri- cree in New 
.Mexico huh school football game, 
;hi-- 'evs.m The sta’ e high schoc! 
athletic associati.'ii h..' set a rule: 
lor a 'ta.'ulardi.’ i'd uniform to b< : 
worn by all otlictaN who work| 
.New Mtxico hli.h schcKii games 

All officials lH'ir.1 dressed alike 
make- a good impression upon. 
those who witness the game and | 
.ilso ;en>fs til make individual of , 
ficial.s less coii'sp'cuous " says thv | 
association s .August bulletin.

Officials ran go bare headed if 
they like, but if he idge ir i.s used.  ̂
It must be an iiffirial's white rap 

ShiK-s must h;- black and the  ̂
bulletin adds in p r e n t h e s i s i  
"shined"

.Altogether the officials are go 
ing lo be quite .soup and fish in 
their black and white attire: ;

Black and white strifH’d shirt. I 
White nickers. I
Black belt '
AA hite sweat sock.- 
.And. with all th i' giH-.' a red . 

flag or cloth, not to indicate the. 
Hammer and Sickle, but to show: 
fouls i

FOR p
F W O R M U . i :  

Î

IMI'RFSSIONS u JOB 
PRINTING

“Impres.xion" mean.< tAvo thinp."; to the printer. 
It mean.>i the effect that tvjK* ha.< on paper—the 
effect that printed matter ha.<< on the reader. We 

create only favorable inipres.<ion.-s I
“For Favorable Impre>.>it»n>I"
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According to the report of SUte 
Educational Budget Director R. H. 
Griskon, the total of the mainle- 
naticr and direct charge budgeU 
for HJ50-51 amounts to $31,893,158. 
as compared with budgets for pre
vious years as follows: 1949-50, 
$29.:<67417. 1948 49. $24,369,647;
1947 48. $20,682,151. 1946 47, $16. 
646.124.. 194.5 46. $13,958,462; 1944 
45. $12,051,569; 194:144. $10,574.- 
379. 1942 43. $9,521,866. 1941-42. 
$8,798,738; 194041. $8.704.8,58, and 
19:19 40. $8,581,792.

This does not include estimates 
for interest on and retirement of 
bonds which amounted to approx 
imalely $1,600,IW0 for 1949-.50. For

(he current year 1950-51 this 
amount will be substantially in
creased because of the issuance of 
approximately $3 million in new 
bonds by varioua achool diatricts

Mrs. Smith and Son 
Keturn From Coast

.Mrs Julia Smith and son, Clar- 
enrd, Jr., returned home Saturday 
night of last week from the West 
Coast, where they went for Clar 
nece’s health on advice of an FI 
Faso physician. Clarence's health 
was greatly improved and he gain
ed some weight.

They also visited Mrs. Smith's 
; brother and family in Los Angeles, 
land while there went to the NBC 
i broadcasting studios and heard

Masaey formerly lived in Roawell, | 
and played in the same band with j 
Clarence Smith. Sr. Masaey alao 
sent bis autograph on a program to | 
Smith. '

Mrs. Smith and ion spent three 
weeks in Lung Beach and while 

! there they took a trip to Catalina 
i Island. They returned by way of 
I San Francisco, Sacramento, Lake |
I Tahoe, Boulder Dam, Grand Can- j 
i yon. Painted Desert, and Petrified i 
Forest. I

I Prior to this trip Smith made a ' 
three-week trip with his family, 
visiting relatives in Topeka, Kan 

 ̂He was unable to accompany his 
wife and son to California because 
of his cotton business and rentals 
at Artesia.

CtrlBbad Realtor* 
Form Bureau Baaed 
On Artesia Survey

Curt Massey sing over the radio. READ THE CI.A.SSIFIEDS

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YAR D  EGOS 

at Your Grocer.

Smilin’ “Wally” Sez:

“For lM‘ttcr homes, for lietter livinK, just call 

“Friend” to list, buy or sell, he w ill list your prop- 

’ erty, help you find &

that better home for 

better living, or sell 

your home, business, 

lots. I>et yt»ur prol>- 

Icms be his.

Call him today!”

Smilin’ “Wally" Sez;
“For better rentals, for better living, just call 

“Norma”. She will help you to rent your house, 

room, apartment, any

t
time— NO ( HARGE! 

to ow ner or renter. 

We have people look

ing for 2 or 3 bedroom 

homes for rent.

Call her today!”
•v=ir

Smilin’ “Wally'

l * R K S K N T I N ( ;
'Friend" Burnham ‘Norma” Wallace

MONTHS YEARS
r

f
IN ‘•ARTESIA"!

n  SEEMS O N IA  YESTERDAY  
THANKS!

FROM ALL OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU!

m.

•l,en” Maddox

IN THE
"VALLEY OF THE l»E (O S "  

O IR  \ OLUME OF BUSINESS 
“AND YOU OUR FRIENDS" 

SPEAK FOR US!
Smilin'"III ally" Sez Meet an Addition to Our Family ‘Len Maddu.x to belter serve Your Needs

(Insurance in All Its Branches)
Kinds of Insurance

Written By

Kinds of Insurance
Written By

The Travelers
(  heck the subjects on which you 

would like information

O itn ^ The Travelers

Personal

Check (he subjects on which you 
would like information

Life .......
Accident
Health
Old Age Income 
Education Endowment 
Personal EffecLs Floater 
All Risks Fur Floater 
Personal Property Floater 
Scheduled Property Floater 
.-Ml Risks Jewelry Floater 
.All Risk.s Fine Arts Floater 
Hobbies
Personal Hold-Up 
Safe Deposit Box Burglary 

and Robbery
Sports and Personal Activities 
Yachts: Outboard Motors 
Cameras, Photographic Supplies

My Appointment as the Representative
— OF—

The Travelers Insurance (iompaiiies 
Hartford* Connect ieut

Business

Automobile

Recognizing my responsibility to provide the best forms of In
surance Protection, I am representing the Largc.st Multiple-Line 

Insurance Organization in America.

Bodily Injury Liability
Property Damage Liability
C'Wiprehensive
•Medical Payments
Fire
Theft
Windstorm
Collision

Private Ke.sidence
Fire
Windstorm 
Extended Coverage 
Residence and Outside Theft 
Plate Glass 
Heating Boiler and 

Pressure Vessels 
Workmen's Compensation 
Employers' Liability 
Comprehensive Personal 

Liability 
Rental Value 
Explosion
Aircraft Property Damage 
Water Damage and Repair . 
Vehicle Damage 
Earthquake ....................

□

1 should like to feel that my friends and patrons will call upon 

“Ix?n” for any information or service in connection with their 

Insurance Problems. “liCn” is well (jualified in the Insurance 

Field. l>?t him make a Complete Survey of Your Insurance with

out Obligation on Your Part. He can probably Save Y'ou Some 

Money, and Possibly Save You a “(ireat I,>oss.”

□
□

CHECK THE ITEMS LISTED A N D  CALL “LEN ” NOW

□

□

□

Call

Day or Evening

□ 106.3 —  1066

□
□
□

□

List, Buy, Sell 
Smilin’ “Wally” .

OFFICE
31.3 (juay Avenue 

Artesia, N. M.

- Farm or Ranches— With 
The Farm and Ranch Man

Automobile ......
Workmen’s Compensation 
Employers' Liability 
Public Liability 
Comprehensive General 

Liability
General Property Damage
Group Life ..........
Group Accident and Sickness 
Group Hospitalization 
Salary Allotment Life
Employee L ife  Insurance' ....
Business Life ..............
Business Accident ...............
Fidelity Bonds 
Boiler, Pressure Vessel and

Machinery ........
Office and Store Robbery .. 
Messenger and Paymaster

Robbery .......... .................
Mercantile Safe Burglary ........
Mercantile Open Stock

Burglary .....
Safe Deposit Box Burglary

and Robbery ........ .................
Bank Burglary and Robbery 
Securities in Safe Deposit Boxes
Valuable Papers ........
Securities in Custody of

Messengers ......... .
Surety Bonds ...................
Money and Securities

(Broad form ) ....................
Accounts Receivable .. ...........
Forgery ...................................
Plate Glass .................................
Fire .................. .........................
Windstorm ..................
Use and Occupancy .........
Consequential D am age_______
Rent and Rental Value ,  ....
Leasehold , .......
Profits and Commissions ........
Riot and Civil Commotion
Explosion ............
Earthquake .........................
Registered Mail .....................
Transportation ..................
Bailees and Furriera

Customers ................
A ll Inland Marine Classes ......
Ocean Marine ......................
InaUllation Floaters ........... .
Deferred Payment Floaters ....
Parcel Post ...............................
Aircraft ......................................

□

□

□
□

□
□
□
□
□

□

□

□

□

□

□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□□
□
□□
□

□□
□□
□

A

Study of the Artesia Real Estate 
Multiple Listings bureau has led 
Carlsbad realtors to organize a 
similar association.

Elected as officers of the Carli- 
bad organization have been Glenn 
Bone, W. C. Smith, and R [,ee 
Smith.

for
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1 A  Q Q I i r i i r r i  Llttle Things of Life
IE .U  ^  C O U N T

for Sale

lolsum Is Better Bread
SELL uaed

iC
IK buy and  
Iture Fairey a Trading 

North Firit, phone 849

fumi-
Poat,

28tfc

MUGGS SKKTBl
r ' l i k . V  ' I  /  * K E E T a i  V W W ! !
I \ (  JUMOR row s WITH ALL

THS STOra HCtC ''
AT -ms TOP oa

L) > THi STAiaS P

s lolsum Is Better B re a ^
)R S\1.E —  One D-S-38 Interna- 
kg have winch trucka for heavy 

field hauling K. J- Williama, 
1112 My buaineaa ia Iruck-

the public. S3tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
Artcala Multlpre Luting Real 

lEstaie guide thia page 29-ttc

M O V I N G !
S T  O R A  G E I 

L..-hold Bovlng. acr<vM the at'.te, 
tr,..; nation Southern New Mex- 

Wurehouae, Carlabad, N. M 
)r. 48. lA tfc

^ICRtii ONK OF tfMIMWS HOVE 1. 
,T W  M E M K  StC& OUT. Aigp MCS

. 1.H ALWLVŜ
uancK ue a < 
ai»«.H or .uMK 

LICE THia i  
WHEM HE$  ̂
LIFT Auagi 

N  THE

•4W I  **«■>■*«« .

l1 what ABOtn" I, 
] TVC 8ALL AM> 

HAKKIESSr

BY WALLY BISHOP
TO LET TOO ICNOWTMxrs

thkt hss fed up kilk; m» oc
AND ME WANTS TO GO 

OUT AND KAV!

Id

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  C L I D E
Buy or Sell Front a Litensed and Bonded Dealer All Aaemies Tt’ork on 
Every Listini; Every .Member a Kealtor, S(rl\ inif lor a Bii;i;er and Better 
Artesia.

A R T K S D  A B S T R A C T  C O M I 'V N V
R. II. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRAC TS OF TITLE A N D  TITLE INSI R VN( E

For Sale

lolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Underwood typewrit
er, excellent condition, recently 

overhauled Price reasonable. Lov
ing Inaurance Agency, Booker 
Bldg. ee-tfc

Arteaia Multiple LUting Real 
[b tate guide thia page. 38-tfc

'ETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee  perfect fit. No charge for 
r.matea or inatallationa. Key 
liiuiture Co.. 412 West Texaa. 

241-J. 37-ffe

FOR SALE— Freah tomatoes, by 
the pound or lug. Oasia Station. 

Phone 0188 R1 88-3tc-T0

bK S.VLB —  Cananea. Phone 
lOPT NR# n-ux

lolsum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple LUting Real 

[Estate guide thia page. 3S-tfc

1)K S.XLE— Real eatate. If  you 
■ want to buy or aell, aee ua Check 
I .  liatinga. Key h  Haakina, 412 
lest Texaa. Phone 877. 28-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple LUting Real I For Rent

Estate guide thia page. 2 » - t f c _______________

lolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One Conn trumpet.
See at 1303 Merchant or phone 

894-J 68 Up

; FOR SALE—By owner, three-bed- 
' room and two bathroom home, 
to i l  Richardson. 68 2tp-69

FOR SALE—Clarinet. 707 Weal 
ChUum. 68-2tc-68

FOR SALE— Model L, Fort Worth 
apudder, complete with lines 

and tools. Priced to sell. Phone 
0183 R6. West Grand extension.

68 3tp 70

FOR SALE— Boy's 24-inch bicycle, 
good condition. Jerry Plattor, 

phone 1164__________________ 68-ltp

Wanted
W ANTED TO RENT—Three or 

four room furnished house. We 
have a dog. Call Phone No. 7

68 tfx

W ANTED —  Owners to identify 
and claim guns left at former 

Wood's Gun Shop Contact Jack 
Burrows. Apt. 3. 1208 Dallas, after 
4:30 p m. 68 Up

W ANTED TO BU\’ —  Fat hens, 
fryers, all kinds of fresh vege

tables. ClifFs Cafeteria.

MisceUaneout

I'R SAl.E— D4 CaierpITIar tractor 
land bulliloser, 2700 hours. Case 

baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
[II See Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton- 

phone 014 F it .  41 tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread

OR SALE-B argain ! 1B46 V-8i 
100 horsepower Ford panel, 
iranteed, excellent, only $790.

I !1 4fll. 4 U fc

FOR RENT —  TariK type vacuum^ 
cle-iner with attachmcnU. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-9 W est; 
Main, phone 917. 01-tfc

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 918 W. Main, phone 078-W.
SO-tfc

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Recaae, new dial and complete re
pair. Arteaia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg. 61-tfc

W ANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed, 

pleasant tasting, instant relief 
Taste sample at most drug stores.
_________  94-17tp-70

JOHN A  M ATh Ts SR . AND~ JR., 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance. phone 938. 29-tfe

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable aew- 

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

vT
10-tfc

FOR RENT—Office apace. 
Main.

lolsum Is Better Bread

)R S.M.E—One 226 l.«Roi engine, 
r«-w motor guarantee, one-third 

ff new price, equipped with V-bcIt 
illey 408 W. Texaa, phone 764 M.

91-tfc i

FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished 
one and Iwo-bedroom apartmeota 

12th ana Ittin Phone 434. 43 de

FOR RENT— Unfurnished two-bed- 
room apartment. Phone 992.

66-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
3I0V4 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and ^ rv ic e  

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62tfc

f o r  PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 39-tfc

Adult classes in typewriting, short
hand and bookkeeping will be 

organized Sept. 7 at 7:30 p. m at 
the high school building, room 12. 
For further information, call Mar
garet Harston. 488 M or 136 after 
4:30 p, m. 68-4tc 71

! Mitcellaneous
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS— Ar-

teaia's new jewelry store, located 
in old P. O. Bldg., Arteaia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 61 tfc

Artesia Jaycce 
lAJcates Mi.ssintr 
Pen 87 Miles Away

Case of the green fountain pen 
was the current who-dun-it of the 
week, at lea.st for Clayton Menefee 
of the First National Bank

Menefee. energetic worker in 
the Artesia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, attended the state 
board meeting held Sunday in the 
senior chamber office in Artesia 
Hotel.

As the four-hour session broke 
up around 2 o'clock in the after
noon the famished delegates had 
one idea--food Menefee had clip
ped his fountain pen to a sheaf of 
papers left on the table.

Those leaving late .saw the pen, 
wondered who owned. Adair Gos
sett. Carlsbad, state president, took 
the pen in his care, said he would 
advertise it in Manana, the state 
Jaycee newspaper

At Hobbs the following night, 
at a second meeting to form a 
club there. Gossett was present. 
So was Meneft-e. He noticed the 
president writing consistently 
throughout the session, using a 
fountain pen.

Menefee talked with Gossett a f
ter the meeting The latter was 
making his exit line, when the A r
tesia man stopped him with a 

'query on the pen Gossett had been 
using.

Again <K|uipped with an M I 
fountain oen. that in two days time 
was transported 192 miles. Mene- 

, fee was "back in business." At the 
bank Tuesday he was seen with the 

I pen in his pocket— but minus any 
lock, key, or log chain

Linemen O aw l High 
I To -Make Antenna Iaiw

Two Southwestern Public Ser
vice linemen crawled 95 feet into 
the air Thursday morning to make 
a one fool alteration on an antenna

That's a lot of work and it isn't 
as simple as it sounds The job 
required a lot more than mere 
climbing, and it took nearly all 
morning to finish the work.

The antenna was atop a 19-foot 
metul pole that in turn -was on top 
of an 80 foot power pole Overall 
length of the pole is 90 feet since 
a lOfoot length is underground

ObjiH-tive was to shorten the an
tenna by 12 inches.

The men who did the trapeze act 
were Beryl Jepson and Hershel 
I-ewis. linemen. Groundmen were 
Lawrence Carter and John Gipson 
In charge was L. E. Naylor, super
intendent

Southwestern Public Service is 
one of the three places in town 
that his its own radio hook-up 
Others are RE.A and the police 
Location of the pole and antenna 
is in the alley north of the electric 
company. 108 South Fourth. J. D 
Smith is manager.

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from Aug 
11, 1950 to Aug 14, 1990 inclusive 

; L. G. Syferd and wife to E T 
Howeil and wife Lot 2 Block 2 
Syferd Subdivision.

' Bertha Marable and Husband to 
Louis M Campanella and Joe 

I Campanella East half Northwest 
quarter of Section 20. South half 
South half. North half Southeast 
quarter. Northeast q u a r t e r  
^uthwest quarter all of Section 
17, lying South of the Penasco 
River, Township 18, Range 26 

Burr Clem and wife to Glen Clem 
Lot 14 Block 9 Rice Addition 
No 2

J A Fairey and wife to Robert J 
Payne and wife Lot 5 Block 4 
Vaswood Subdivision 

■ J A Fairey and wife to J I F.xum 
I and wife Lot 3 Block 5 Vaswood 

Subdivision.
Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 

Knurr, Jr and wife Lot 8 Bluck 
1 G R. Brainard Redivuion. 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr, Jr and wife Lot 9 Block 

' 1 G. R. Brainard Redivision.
T P Brewer and wife to Clyde 

Dungan Lot 8 Block 4 Alta Vista 
Addition.

J. W. Sharp and wife to Clyde 
Champion West 84 4 feet of 
Block 3 Keinath Acres .Addition 

lOrlan H. Syferd and wife to

Ksequiel F (lomez Lot II BliK'k  ̂
1 Syferd Subdivision. |

Orlan H Syferd and wife to 
Mauro U Cortez and wife Lot 
12 Bluck 1 Syferd Subdivisiuii. 

George L. Spurgeon and wife tu 
Clyde Hope and wife Lut 19 
Humac Re-Division.

George L. Spurgeon and wife to 
Raymond E McKelvey and w ife 
Lot 18 Humac Re Division 

George L Spurgeon and wile to 
Clark Kennedy and wife Lot 12 
Homac Re Division 
(Compiled by the Artesia AB 

stract Company:

K uIm t I s

Insuraiu’c Ajfency

112 S. l  ifUi Phone 452 W

Beauty Shop I'ixtures 

and Equipment 

4-Vrar lx*ase on Building 

Reasonable Pmsr

The "ink sacs ' of cuttle fish 
yield sepia pigment used bv artist-  ̂
according to the Encyciopaedia 
Britannica

.Some persons can speak see 
ml hear while sleepwalking ac 

cording tu the Encyclopaedia Bnt 
annica

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rates 
—Long 'Term Loans.

U . O. MONTGU.MERY 
221tk .North Mam Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

- 1

H. A. Denton, Ajfent
Phones

Office
356

Residence 
145 W

263tj W. Main, .Artesia 

Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H..A. Loans. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 

a House Built to Tour Plans

Modem unfurnished house with 
hardwood floors, flmir furnace 
large water softener. 8x16 base
ment. 2 bediHtoms. 2 <ar garage 
ould be made into I room 

house .At present has i  rooin^ 
on back; 12x28 bam, new '20\3« 
chick house All this and 2 'i 
acres for 812.540 or will trade 
for city property.

Two 5-room houses on one acre 
Two wells with pressure sys 
terns. One house has ba>-<-ment 
tine house renis for S5.> pet 
months. \ large bam. Price a ll. 
IMHt. See it and buy it!

Valley FxchanKe
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn

OEFU E —  315 QUAY 

Phone Day or Eve. 1065

Electrolux ('leaners 
and Products

K . A .  H a n n a l i ,  A j r e n c v .  113 S . 3r d  S t .
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home laoans

.Mary Tanner 
303 S. 5th .Artesia

Hoagland 
Phone 107S-.M

7 '‘Artetia Multiple Listing Real 
E.state guide this page. 29-tfc

>R SALE— Two bicycles, senior 
and junior size. Inquire 534-W.

96^tfx

iol.sum Is Better Bread
iR SALE —  Five-room house, 
garage with concrete floor, lo

tted on Hermosa Drive, under GI 
Shown by appointment only. 

*■ II Jack Fauntleroy at 74 or 403
61-tfc

»R SALE— Winchester rifle, .32 
Special. Model 94. in good con- 

liion Phone 202-M or see at 902 
*<:irdson. 60-tfx

OR SALE —  Home-grown toma
toes. Victor Haldeman, phone 

>':iJ4, two miles east, half mile 
Jth of Artesia 85-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, gentleman | 
only. 212 South Second j

8 7 -2 tc «j

FOR RENT— Unfurnished house,) 
three rooms and bath, corner.

13th and Grand. Call 0182-J6. I
67-2tp-6« i

FOR RENT— Bedroom, across halli 
from bath, outside entrance. 601'

Richardson, phone 421-J. 67-2tc-68|

FOR RENT— Bedroom in private* 
home, gentleman preferred. 109 j 

Washington, phone 604-W.
68-2tc-69 I

FOR RENT OR LEASE— Ware
house 36x36 located close in, 

has gas. lights, water and Santa 
Fe trackage available. Call 445.

68-2tc69

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room adjoining bath. 301 North 

Roselawn or phone 698-J. ■
68 Itc

OR SALE— One upright Kimbel 
piano, $175. 1214 W. Missouri, 

•lone .389-NW. 65-4tc-68

»R SALK^Britanica Encyclo
pedia also Book of Knowledge, 
all 488-M or 763-R after 9 p, m.

66-4tc-69

'*R SALE —  About 70 purebred 
big type English white I.«ghorn 

'ullets, four months old, immune 
ipmst fowl pox, wormed twice; 

one automatic pressure pump 
H P. motor, will draw water 22 
t. never been used, priced reas- 

" ible. E. D. Cox, Lake Arthur, N. 
phone 080-R4. 66-3tc-68

(*R SALE— By owner, two-bed
room frame stucco house and 
rage, built of seasoned lumber, 
rdwood floors, fireplace steel 

ush windows. Located one block 
Dim grade and high school. 1111 
I'pst Richardson. 67-tlc

FOR RENT —  Two room house, 
practically new, wired ready for 

stucco. Inquire in back of Wilson 
Bros, shop. South First Street. 
Harold Varner. Phone 1072-J.

68-4tp-71

!f OR r e n t  —  Bedroom, private 
bath, close in light cooking privi

leges. Phone 488. 68-ltc

■<<R s a l e ;— New six room house 
and large garage at 1006 Runyan 
" by appointment only. Clyde 

i*'ingan, owner, 1003. Ray Ave., 
5hone 1027-J. 67-tfc

'OR SALE —  Four-piece Maple 
bedroom set, priced reasonable 

w  quick sale. Phone 933.
67-2tc-88

fOR SALE —  New two-bedroom 
home at 107 West Washington; 

Iso have eight acres five miles 
iouth of town on Highway 285, 
'talking distance of store and 
ichool. Turn south at curve on 
Hope highway to second house on 
ift. Jesse F. Cook. 67-2tp-6$

'OR SALE— 1948 25-ft. Universal 
tandem houae trailer, sir eondi- 

two-tone gray. Can arrange 
► $1790. Second houae on left, 
of highway intersectioiL H l f t  
■  N. M.

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, utili

ties paid. Inquire at Gambles Store 
Do not phone. 68-ltc

FOR RENT— Singer treadle sew
ing machines. We repair, rent 

and sell used sewing machines. 
Nelson Appliance Co., 518 W. Main, 
Phone 978-W. 88-tfc

FOR RENT— Two-bedroom home 
at 802 Runyan, completely fur

nished. Phone 1043-W until 1 p. 
m. and shown until 1 p. m.

68 Itc

Wanted
WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 

master watchmaker. Free esti
mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers. 334 W. Main. 61-tfc

W ANTED— Sewing to do. 708 West 
Main. Phone 928-M. 87-2tp-68

W ANTED TO BUY— 18 to 20-ft.
house trailer. W illing to apply 

14 ft. house trailer on purchase 
or wil buy outright. Ben Watts, 
822X4 South Second. 67-2tp-88

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out o t Artesia. Also calMie 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarea, 908 West Grand, 
phone 137-R.

WANTED — To keep ehUdren at 
911 South Second, phene 789-W.

6 M tp “

U

T O P  O O iU tT y  V A IO S S  tw

USED CARS
See This List of Better Than .\verage V allies 

Before You Buy!
1949 CHEVROLET COUPE

Radio. Heater and Sun Visor. Beautiful
Black Finish. S P E C IA L ____________________ .$1415.(M)

1947 CADILLAC
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, Tu-Tone Green and Grey

1948CHEVROLET COUPE  

Radio, Heater, Black.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
/

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN  

Radio, Heater, Sun Visor.

1941 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN  

New Motor

1941PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN  

New Motor

If You Don’t Know the Car, Know the Dealer"

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet

101 West Main

Oldsmobile 

Authorized Dealers 

“Home of OK Used Cars

Buick

—4'ITY—

INST.ANTLV: You'll have to come 

a lumping if you want thia romf> 

5 room, 2 bedroom.s and baih bun- 

galow on South Roselawn. It'a a 

beauty and a bargain. O t  busy now 

52306 will let you mo\e in today.

A FREE RIDE! I.et the rent 560 

per mo. from one houv pay the  ̂

payments on two houses lo<-ated onj 

eice comer lot. Close in on payed 

street.

LOVELY three bedroom house, 6 

rooms and bath with East porch. 

Large lot 80x160, velvet law n, ' 

, front and back, lot of shrubs, many , 

shade trees, head high fence paint- 

ed white, paving curbs, gutters and I 
sidewalks. This home outstanding i 

in every way. !

A BEAUTY! Light green stucco, | 
located at 712 West Washington. | , 
Lovely comer lot. velvet lawn, 
large shrubs and many shade trees. 
Drive by and look at them.
Call us.

— o—

SMILIN ' “ W AI.I.Y  " SFJl!
We have some of the finest farms 
and businesses there are in the 
"Valley of the Pecos" from Roswell 
to Carlsbad. See u.s today for de
tails.

—o —

If you want action! List your farms 
and ranches with a farm and ranch 
man.

W‘e Rent at No Cost to You

DONS* REALTY (O M P V N Y
314 Carper Building * Office Phot.e 79

DON TEED DON .FENSEN
Phone 092-J3 Phone llbO M

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranches

One 6-room MtHirrn House and one 4 room Modem House, on 
gm>d corner lot. two bliM ks from Central Sc.hool. four blotks from 
Carper Building. 52500 will handle.

(iood paying business in very good Imation. 54060 will handle. 
218 fool frontage on Hope Highway and 3 room partially modern 
house, 52250.

40 acres with 3-room modern house, row barn, chicken house, 
good well 55000. W ill trade for town property.

.% good living can be had from rental unit on 6th and Easy Street. 
SI 1.000.

DON YO l'R  H AT —  SEE DONS’

FOR SALE
An Outstanding Property, 100x140 corner Washington and 
Ninth Street. 5 rooms and bath residence on rear of property. 

Property with a future 
W. E. RAGSDALE —  REALTOR 

Office 81-J Phones Res. 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/ 2  West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE A N D  R EAL ESTATE

We Have Buyers and Need Property Listings. 
See Us Today!

Only 14 GI homes left in Vaswood. Better hurry if you want to 
live in this modem addition.
Small house. South Third Street, Price $3,800.
2 bedroom house. Country Club Road, good well, 4 acres, $7,500.
5 room home, W. Grand, lot 290x320, good well. Id-cal summer 
home, 57.000.

Good business location, 211 N. First Street, 2 buildings, lot 
80x140.

Good buy, 5 room house. 1100 Block. South Eighth, price 55,000.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

. tr'.-
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Fire and Flood Attack on Both Coasts of the Nation ('alvary Baptist 
('hurrh Is Holding 
Kovival in Tent

at

Rev. Everett .M. Ward, pastor of 
the Calvary Missionary Baptist 
t'hurch. IS announcing the opening 
of a revival meeting which is be
ing held in a tent at the corner 
of Eighth and Washington Avenue. 
Rev. L. U. Culbertson, evangelist, 
Irom O'Donnell. Texas, will bring 
the .sermons. The revival opened 
yeslei'day, Aug. 24 and will con
tinue through Sept. 3 Services are 
being held at 8 o'clock each eve
ning

Rev. Ward also announced the 
time for other services of the 
church Sunday School begins at 
lU o'clock each Sunday morning, 
with church services at 11 o'clock. 
B.T S meets at 7 o'clock each Sun
day eiening. with preaching at 8 
o'clock. Cottage prayer meetings 
are held at 8 o'clock each Wed
nesday evening.

Stalo Sfutrla lUmrd 
I'vlls of If ork Dime

to be compiled and mailed 
“earliest possible date.'*

8. Two football films, King Foot
ball and Football Today are avail
able for member schools. Rental 
is $4 each.

This year marks the first time 
the association will operate with 
a full time executive secretary. He 
is Morris W Ward. Address is Box 
12«8, Roswell. N M

T. Stovall, Artesia Senior High 
principal, is one of the association's 
10 vice presidents, each over a 
district. The complete table of or
ganization:
Board of Control

Paul H. Deaton, Roswell, pres
ident.

Morris W Ward, Roswell, exec
utive secretary.
Vice Presidents

1. Earl Nunn, Springer.
2. Glen McCracken, McCurdy 

Mission.
3. Glen (). Ream. Albuquerque.
4 Roy Melugin. I.ordsburg.
5. T. Stovall. .Artesia.
6. R. K Staubus. Clovis.
7. Solon Newton, Tucumcari.
8. Charles Owen, Gallup.
9. Phillip Ludi, Las Vegas.

10, Julian Caton, Eunice.

Clayton Menefee for their work on 
the celebration parade.

He told of the amount of time 
and effort these two had made for 
the parade, of their work in ob 
taming the balloons, a feature of 
the event and of the telephone calls 
they had made at their own ex
pense.

Guests at the supper were Clar
ence D Huff, Albuquerque, of Pet
ers Shoe Company, introduced by 
Tommy Brownlee and Len Maddux 
insurance consultant. Southwestern 
Realty, mstroduced by Chili Cur- 

1 rier.
i .Names CommlUre 
I Mcmliers of the “ get-out-the- 
vote" committee, listed by Presi- 

I dent Nelson:
Rooster Durbin, chairman; Bill 

‘ .Adair, Beach Barton. Julius Chand- 
' ler. Clyde Gilman, A. H. Crossett, 
John Shackleford, Ray Ferkel. 
Lewis Means. Wesley Jones, Bob 
Homer, Charles [..ewis.

Maurice Dippel. Ken Payne, 
yuentin B Rodgers, Wiley Roun
tree, Fred Simpson. Don Mayes, 
O. R Gable. Jr and Chili Currier.

atomic "fumacet.”  Fine und 
be coated with theae radioactij 
particles and spread over the J  
sired area.

People in the doomed arei 
would have no warning that ih j 
were in danger, and would d j 
within a few days from radioacinl 
poisoning.

H
Issu
1 • ̂,m

Everybody’s MARKET PLAcd 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

F'liuiii'', rage out of cuntrut in San  Dia-go county, ( nUfumbs. tluod three feet deep sweeps through Queens, N. Y.

M.OOO ACRtS of brush a r j  w : ' Snn county, I
California, in a tire ras: . : i ,ii - ii-ij helicopters
ar* being used in eft .arts to stem the Caiiu.g Uae. Across the con-|

tlnrnt in the Glen Oaks section of Queens, L. I., floodwaters rose to 
knee-high depth tn streets and three fret depth in some stores in a 
storm accoropaztying the offshore Atlantic hurricane. ( InternattonatJ

"Thv Outriders' 
Is Altsitrhiu iu[ 
Outdoitr Drumu

Tr in St

l.u
T :

Ita

.A magnificently phot 
absorbingly dramatu 
ture to be .--hown ’ the 
Theater Sunda.v thr 
IS "The t)utndcr> i n 
vear's pruu-coi.: ;iii- 
drama.--

Filmed in Technui- ; 
the spectacular mount, 
yon settings of I'tah. ĥ r̂a 
compelling story of th,  ̂ " 
who escape from a Mi- 
stockade during the -.'im I \\ ar 
embark on one of the i- 
and most suspens.-fil -! ud- 
lures to be shown on th, r -'ii 
a decade of filmmakinc

Joel McCrea. Barn :--iii.!\on. 
James Whitmore form th- > 
assorted trio who make t!.. ir 
cape only to find them ' 
oners again, thi.-- time 
of a roving band of Kuernih 
by one of Quantrell' ;nf; 
raiders. In exchange f.ir the 
they agree to head for 
to become instrument- in a p 
to ambush a waocn tram ■ • r 
a million dollar.-, in  ̂■

ti',-

"  mile trek is com 
o ' ■ of .he wagon 

-me ha: ird after 
aiiiir. an Indian at 

r u- --t:!m[H'iU ol h ie  
• t ii ly ir "  epi--i«le m 
- e.iv r  to

: .a i - ; : l le ’: Arkan.cac 
- . ■ h the youn.itesl 
: ' p':!>‘ d b>

,ir, .i: i-:-- h;.- lile

oTi ‘ ' ip between
II . Ii an w ho bcioini' 

i .  r I . ; .\r len e  Dahl
: : ■ • •--=' to a thunder

r ,o\ if it;-i;oie and gunplay 
! t ■ , , fina lly  re

- . i, -h Mio re.i p r i l l . .- 
It a ti ;io I It: «t

' ,i.e-t actinc por-
'  - i:- ■ J- . n.eerrt. red

-II The ou tnd  
■ hi: h,i-. come 

- fo ie  : .0' l  repre- 
W e ,te rn  heroc- 

thi -tront-w tiled, 
-•11

or his
■orti>'r and Jam es 

fam-iii-. "Battle- 
:‘.h : r --ti'iking 

ill P rie -t. the

equal, stooped and squint-eyed 
third member of the trio of out

 ̂riders
1 .Arlene Dahl gives a warm and 
sympathetic appeal to the role of 
the young w idow who becomes the 
cau.se of dissension between the 
two rivals Claude Jarman. Jr.. i> 
unforgettable in his role as the 
cowardly Kuy. and another out
standing role IS played by Ramon 
Nosarro. remembered as one of 
the screen's most famous stars, 
who now makes his return in the 
part of Don .Antonio, leader of the 
■s-Bgon train

\Threi> Ouardsiueu-
(Coniiiidca from t'age 1)

Potpourri—
(Continue* irom rage One)

p: ir,
M

tli

I staged in .Artesia under the aus
pices of the local post.

! -\ splendid job was done by
Commander John Simons. Jr., 
and others, but the thing cost 
more money than was collected at 
the gate, for the expen.ses were 
great in taking care of eight junior 
teams and their leader* and 
coaches.

Just make your check out to 
American I.egion Baseball Fund 
and mail it to us. Box 427, .Artesia 
A L B

pital, where the five were taken, 
that he was uninjured and the 
blood was from one of the others 

The accident hap|M>ned on .M 
varado Range, one of several firing 
ranges in the Fort Bliss area being 
used by the National Guard unit- 
during their training pi>riod.

Lieutenant Xlills' wife and hi.- 
father. J. S Mills, went to Fort 
Bliss Tuesday evening, after re
ceiving word of the accident, and 
returned home Wednesday night 

They reported all of the injured 
men doing nicoly and cither re
leased from the hospital or to U' 
released soon.

Pour llitys—
(Contliiuea rrom rage One) 

Tuesday to Mr and Mrs. J. D Yell 
He weighed eight pounds' nine 
ounces.

-Mr and .Mrs. Stephens Sanchez 
are the parents of a son. born 
Thursday. He weighed s e v e n  
pounds three ounces and has not 
been named.

Clean the attic and sell the sur
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads.

.\ new manual is being prepared 
by the New Mexico High School 
.Athletic .Association. I’ resent plans 
include a new type of booklet of 
loose-leaf type making it easier to 
replace pages as changes occur in 
the rules and keep the booklet up 
to date. Among the last was one 
dated Jan. 1, 1947.

"It  might be well,”  suggests 
Morris W Ward, executive secre
tary of the association, "to  have an 
eiiihlem on the cover, as other 
-tatos have one. making our hand- 
liook more attractive.

There are always teachers and 
students who have excellent ideas 
fur design. It is requested that 
those in school figure out an ap
propriate emblem and mail it to 
this office.

"The design adopted will be 
placed on the cover and due recog
nition given to the person submit 
ting It .Send in your suggestions 
right away as the handbook will 
lie published this fall.”

The bulletin issued this month 
contains a summary of the associa
tion's work:

1 A bulletin to be published 
monthly and sent to member 
schools. Mailed on the fifteenth. 
News copy from schools requested 
not later than the tenth.

2. Board of control is making a 
.study and working on a program 
fur girls athletics.

3 State office will maintain files 
on all high schiMil and basketball 
schedules .selected Schools asked 
to mail grid schedules before first 
game played.

4 Delinquent reports draw a $.5 
fine

.A Work underway to standardize 
and improve officiating.

6. A Il.sl of all football officials 
affiliated with the association to 
be in the mail by Sept 15.

7 .A list of all member schools

(roldsteiu Tells—

Student Activity—

. ih« letters start. The« 
vf rMdert of THE CHRIS. 

TTAN SCIENCI MONITOR 
iHI cIm Editor how nmefa they 
•ojor this daily world-wi  ̂
Dcwipapcr.

(t.niiiinuea from ragR I )

(Continueif rrom rage One)

to the state board session held in 
Artesia on Sunday and to the sec
ond organizational meeting of the 
Hobbs Jaycees held .Monday night, 
accounts of which have previously 
been completely covered in The 
Artesia Advocate.

As school officials must know 
early in the year how much money 
will he available for each activity, 
tickets must be purchased by Sept 
15, which will insure the receipt 
of copies of the annual.

Chuck Wagon Report
Bill White made a succinct cash 

report on the chuck wagon man
aged by the Jaycees at the V-J 
celebration rodeo, Aug. 10-12, in 
•Artesia Municipal Hark

While the wagon-s food sales to- 
I taled S520, deduction of a 30 per 
cent gross concession fee and ex 
penses left the project “ in the 
red” according to the gist of his 
statement.

•Mention of the relebration was 
the occasion for comment by .Aub 
Fairey lauding Clyde Gilman and

Sees Atomic Dust 
W Out Life 

\\H itliout Any Puss

Mooftoe it tht m»it 
tdittd 

pmptr HttktV.S. 
"VsImtUt M  Im 
irng . . .•
"N »vn ihtt it ftmpittt 
smd tmt. . «  .*
"Tk* MooJMt tmrtiy it «
Ttsdtr't mtttttity , . “

You, too, will End th* Mooitot 
infonnatiTO, wick complcit 
worid DOW* . . . and at oecto 
m tf a* yquf HOME TOWN 
P«P«-
Uta dtis coupon for a Sprrul 
Introductory subteriptioo — U  | 
ISSUES FOR ONLY II-

Washington (A F PS ) —  Atomic 
dust that could wipe out life in a 

I given area without the noise and 
I difficulty of bombing from the air, 
I is described by Dr. Louts N. 
Ridenhuur, dean of the University 
of Illinois undergraduate school, in 

' a recent issue of The Bulletin of 
I the Atomic Scientists.

The method described calls for 
the collection of the debris of 

Isma.shert uranium atoms from

Tlw CkriMlM SdMCt Hmitot 
Om , Nanrar St. Roiwa M.Maw .V.li.1

PlMM m« 4 au aa iaaa4acwn' nA.) 
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IMPERIAL.. .is the word for it!
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"Im perial,” says Webster means "superior excellence." IMPERIAL, soys Chrysler, is this luxur'ious newi car that excels anything on wheels 
in the sheer exquisiieness of its styling. Come look inside this reigning beauty . . . look ot the lavish wool broadcloth fabrics, 
tastefully combined with topgroin leathers. Look at the lovely color hormonies, the soft sheen of the butler-finished chrome. Consider the 
odvontages of P'uid Drive . . . exclusive new automatic transmission . . . W aterproof Ignition . . . Full Flow Oil Filter , . . High Compression 
Spitfire Engine . . . electric window lifts . . . the CLEARBAC rear window for exceptional driver vision . . . and dozens more. Surely, of 
cll the world"? fine outomobiles, or.ly the Chrysler C R O W N  IMPERIAL, this car's running mate, achieves the same aristocratic distinction.
Come see the flawless woikrr.,, .;h,p, the fine motenals, the superb Chrysler engineering . . . and you'll agree that no other cor, ot 
ony price, compares w.fh the Chrysler IMPERIAL. Inside or out, there it no finer car in America!

Start the School Year Right Vi ith 
Good Equipment and Supplies from Our Large Stock

A  .mFountain Pens Mechanical Pencils

In the Famous Esterbrook Line 

. . . Sheaffer's Ball Points, Too! 

Your choice of colors with the 

style point you like best.

Sheaffer's well known Finelinc 

Pencils, “ T o p s ”  anywhen- 

Scripto, and Esterbrook Pencil? 

Mechanical Pencils, all colors.

Pencil Sharpeners 

Pencil and Ink Frasers 

Ix>ad Pencils in Black 

and All Colors and Sets 

of ( ’olored Drawing: 
Pencils.

A Large Selection of

O N IY  TH f CH ftYSlIR  IM Pf RIAL o fftn  yz'j ‘‘“.ii o b «o M «ly  uriiqu* ot window eontroM Eoch window
hat itt own EHporot* nlectnc Tiotor . . . ooirh on* r-i • be raised o^'d lowered independently from the 
dfiver'E teot of ot the window ttieiC Ar>d »hat -io» •»« mony other de lu«e feoture* . . . the ktnd yoo 
thmk of o» b «in 0 »n the »p«ctoi ord «r, 9 x0 0  (ost category. . .  ore STANDARD EQUIPM ENT on the Chrysler

ImpefioT Per eiam ple: ormretH on oU four d o o ri. . .  foam rubber »eat cuthtont ond teat baeki * • . double* 
width center armrests in front as well as reor seats . . .  stainless steel wheel covers . • • white sidewall low* 
pressure tires . . . corpeted luggage comportmenti Full Row oil filter ond many other engine featuresi 
Yes, you get oil these extras as standard equipment with your beautiful new Chrysler Imperial.

ZIPPER RING BINDERS
Every Student Wants One!

New beeuhfu/ Chrythr Impenol • • • 
oee ef 21 leve/y Chrysler body stylesf

Inside and o u t . . .  it has no equal at any pr i ce. . .

the beautiful

Chrysler
Imperial

COX MOTOR COM PANY 3D1 South First Street

Urawinfr Boards, T-Squares, Triangles, 
Curves, Hard Drawing Pencils, India Ink 

I in Black and Colors, Thumb Tacks and 

Other Items for Mechanical Drawing.

Staplers and Staples in 
Many Styles and Brands. 
Inks in Black and All Col
ors. Glue, Mucelage, Rub
ber Cement. Many, Many 
Items for the Student!

The

I

Get Ready for School with Supplies from

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

PHONE 71
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Friday evening of laat week with 
a number of the parents present. 
They also held a dance on Monday 
evening at the American Legion 
hut, which was exceptionally well 
attended

man and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mene- 
fee of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morehead 
and Jimmie Wheat of Mintone, 
Texas, were recent visitors at the 
Jack Sweatt home. Mrs. Morehead 

There will be a community hay j is a niece of Mrs. Sweatt and Jim- 
ride thitf evening to which all par-imie Wheat is a nephew, 
ents an^ their children are in-1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kiper 
vited. The group is to meet at the brought Doris, their tiny twin I 
Kirkpatrick home at 7 o'clock and daughter, home from Artesia Sun-1 
a wiener roast will be held at the | where she had been spending ' 
chosen destination, hach family is i several weeks in an incubator. She

An official list of the 80-school 
district, three-clsM football 
ssification of New Mexico high 

hools was issued this week by

, secretary of the New M ex-i‘ “  furnish its own eats A tenefit^and her twin sister. Donna, are 
High School Athletic Asaoci-1 will be held at the Le^on , both doing nicely now. I

» "  • . T ie  I
ArlMi, U in CUM A o f D isc . c d . ,  ..m  n. (ormed (or (oik i * 7 ^  overnuhl knn*u

S o ,  £ " ( ¥ ? “ " ■  r  i -grams for any of the clubs or other
organizations of the town. They ** '* "  ,

The following is a list of plan to present a program in cos-' , Hill, Jr., end baby,
ihooU and claaaification by dist- tume on Nov. 1. James Loyle, of Rosi^ ll are *^ y '
t5 The information is prepared' Mrs. A. C Yielding and daugh i ' " *  ** ‘il*
this manner only at a matter of iters of Roswell are spending the ^o-h^n’ thu i.*!hd.'
urnience s i n c e  scheduled i week at Hagerman visiting the A. |
men or participation In the con J n  Franklin and Jody Troubiefield ' ...21- .J 5 f "
ren?c is not on a district .basis. | families.

[ricsia district are Capitan. Carri- 
uo and Ruidoso.
[Explaining th e classification 
lbi«, SecreUry Ward says;

In his introduction, he writes: | Miss Thelma Freeman of House :

Hinrichsen and James la tiM first 
child in the Hill family.

'The football conference for | is visiting friends here this week. | ^^**!*V ^®****^
,yi is almost completed; how-i .Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggin.s left Tues- sons. J in ^ ie , Michael, and 

some schools are encounter-1 day for Clovis for a visit with h er ' Tommy, of Fort Worth. Texas,
. . . I . 1 ntatrA AA AAawaAlAat’s

Lg trouble making the necessary parents. 
Chfdule arrangements. | Mrs. Mary

I have been vikiting Mrs. Moseley's 
Shotwell and Mrs C. E. Smith, and lamily.

•The response from member | Helen Jackson of Santa Rita are | *'*'•• My*"*** Harbour of Lometa,
Upols has been magnificent and | visiting Mr.s. Margaret Barnett and | j* '**•" ®f fbe home

is hoped that this will be our i family this wwk. , economiM department of Hager-
fsi year for high school football. Mr and Mrs. Joe Luce motored Hi8h School, arrived this week 
“As the season processes there 'to  Portales Tuesday in response to |® •’ **“ * preparttions for her work 

lill be problenu arising regard-1 a message informing them that ^ * * '*® * " *  ®‘ ®**®*y- *
lig our conference and each school • Mr. Luce's father was quite ill. | Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford 

urged to contact the executive! Miss Georgina Silliman of Ohio, and Betty have left for a visit of 
k-rc' -o at any time and regard -1 and her sister, Mrs. Clemmens,' several days at El Paso, where Mr. 
tg any other of their d ifficu lt-; and children of Louisiana were re-  ̂Watford also was to visit the

I cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack i markets.
Complete address of the secret-1 Sweatt. .Miss Silliman. who for-i Miss Pearl Harrington came In 

ry Imerly taught in Hagerman, is now , Sunday from Norman, Okla. M iu
Morris W. Ward. Executive Sec-1 an instructor at the University of I Herrington will teach second grade 

r!dry. New Mexico High School j Ohio | in Hagerman School

airplane rides as well as a pleasant 
visit.

Miss Jean King is spending the 
week in Artesia with her sitter, 
Mias Norma King.

A l White came down from Mel
rose Saturday evening for an over
night visit at the Lester Hinrieh- 
sen home. He was accompanied 
home Sunday by Mrs White and 
children, who had been visiting 
here.

The Youths’ Revival services 
which were held at the Methodist 
Church closed on Sunday evening 
The attendance was very good and 
much interest was taken in the 
meeting.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
C. H. ALVARADO 
and MARGARET 
ALANI'Z. (formerly 
MARGARET 
ALVARADO, also 
known as
M ARGARRITTI [ No. 11876
ALVARAD O ).

PlainUffs, 
vs.

JOYCE-PRU IT  
COMPANY, et al.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY, de
fendant, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sodght to be obtained, to-wit: The 
following named defendants by 
name, i f  living; if deceased, their

unknown heirs: A. B GERRELLS; 
JENNIE GERRELIJi; MAY BELL 
NEW; G P FEHREE. (also known 
at GEORGE P FERREE); W IL 
LIAM  CRANDALL; M ARGARET' 
CRANDALL. DOLLIE LORENE 
NEW. LOTTIE MAY NEW; W IL-I 
LIE E NEW. MAY BELL ROSS; 
HAROLD F NEW; BLANCHE 
BOOTH. BEATRICE HUNTER, j 
Unknown heirs of the following | 
named deceased persons; T. G. 
NEW and S E FERREE; and A L L  
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA INTIFFS. 
GREETINGS

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein Margaret 
Alaniz, (formerly .Margaret A lvar
ado. also known as Margarritti A l
varado) and C. H. Alvarado are 
plaintiffs and you. and each of you, 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 11876 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs’ respective titles, in 
fee simple, to the following describ-

Athletes Foot (lerm 
Ama/intr Results 

in One Hour
By using T-4 I., a STRONG, pene
trating fungicide, you KE.^CH im- 

] bedded germs to kill ON CON- 
' TACT. FEEL this quick-drying 
liquid take hold INSTANTLY. You 
must be pleased or your 40c back 
at any druggist. Today at 

P.\L.\CE DRUG STORE

ed property in Eddy County, New 
Mexico:

Lota 6 and 8 in Block 11 of 
the Artesia Heighu Addition to 
the City of Artesia. Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico
You, and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 22nd day of September, 
1950, judgement by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiffs, and his office and post 

i office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, .New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of

the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 10th day of 
•Auguit, 1950.
(SE A L ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court,

Carlsbad, New .Mexico.
64^-F-70

-  — t

SKRIP INK. the finest for sal* 
Clean the attic and sell the su^

FiAVDirmNiirp
is an Exclusive .

COilNTBY CLUB Accomplishment

Master
PIANO TUNING 

“ We Know Pianoc"
J.G. FRY—M7 N. Hickory 

Phones 1289 M —  917 J 
Carlsbad, N. M.

JACK AND  JILL 

KINDKRCARTEN
.Ages 4 to 5

Opening Tuesday, Sept. S 

*•1 Mann .Avenue 

Inslnictor; .Mrs. Charles .Murphy 

Experienced Teacher

Phone 912

(  C o u n try  C lu h  is the 
only beer that gives you 
that w o n d e r fu l  .“ flavor- 
blended" goodness . . . 
finer, lighter, paler, milder.

M K Csetf a ttv lM  C«.
St. JOMpn OfVJ kofwo* City, Mo.

£njoi| the AUeU 
(W D or Pteasure of

lor iti • > lU tot llt'.l^'

iu«n)

(SUNTRY(lUB
___BEERJf__

klhictic Association. Poatoffice 
Ik 1268. Roawell, New Mexico, 

[■onfrrenre Selection 
(.Schools)

District 1—Clau A.
lntnii, Claaa B, none; 
iiy. .Springer.

Word ha.s been rfw ived  that Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Lankford, who are 
vacationing in Tennessee and other 
points, are enjoying their trip very 

C laytof. much.
Class. C, I Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Tollett and 

'daughter of Sudan. Texas,, were 
District 2— A, Las Vegas High, I Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. 

It Michael, Santa Fe; B, Santa Edna Burck. The Toilets and Mrs. 
ye Indian: C. Immaculate Con-' Burck have just returned from a 
eption. Las Vegas Town. 4000-mile trip which included visits

Disinct 3— A, Albuquerque,; to the Grand Canyon. Meteor

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Finley and 
daughter, Mary Lou, of Muleahoe. 
Texas, were recent Hagerman via- 
itors.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith and 
Mark. Jr., of Lemeaa, Texas, were 
recent guests'at the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. C. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Price and 
children, Bobbie and Lowell, Jr., 
of St. Louis, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith. «

Mrs. Bess Willoughby of Artesia 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C E. Smith and family.

Mrs. Martin has been visiting 
friends at Hagerman. She spent

,

elen. Highland. St. Mary. B. .Crater, Painted Desert, and Petri 
InrriiTn. C, Albuquerque Indian, jfied Forest in Arizona, and various 

•ancia. Menau^ Mountianair ' points of interest in California. Ne- 
District 4— A, Las Cruces: B. i vada, Utah, Colorado, and North 

Usmogordo. Anthony, Deming.[New Mexico. En route they spent 
latch, Hot Springs, Hurley. Lords- some time with Mr. and Mrs. Cor-.some time here a number of years 
iiirg. Western (Silver C ity), Tul- nelius Kooiman, Jr., and rhildren 'ago wisiling her parents, the late 

Iriiu; C, none. |of Hawthorne. Calif., and Mr. and ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jennings.
District 9— A. .Artesia, Carlsbad,. Mrs. Lauren Conrad and children | Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Smith 

'c-'well; B, none; C, Capitan, Car-'of San Bruno. Calif., and made and children, Janice and Bobby; 
pziizo. Ruidoso. ! brief visits at the home of Mr. and ■ Mrs. J. W. Smith, and Miaa Flo

District 6— A, Clovii, Portales; Mrs. L. J Burck and family of E i- ; Beth Berry, all of San Angelo, 
, Fort Sumner; C, Melrose, ’ 1 panola and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. | Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
District 7—A. 'Tucumcari; B, |Burrk and family at Santa Cruz. ■ Smith and daughters laat week.

Ssnla Ro m ; C. Corona. Vaughn, j Cecelia Burck. 10, of Santa Cruz ■ Mrs. J. M. Smith is Mr. Smith's 
District 8— A. Farmington, (iall- won *  $25 bond as first prize' a t ; mother and Ehrl Smith, hit brp- 

up. B. Aztec, Cathedral. Grants; State College competing with other ther.
Navajo Methodiit. 4^H Club members at State College ! Rev. L. B. Trone of Pecos, Texas,

Distrirt 9 —A, Espanola: B. Los'and Russell Burck, 12, won first district superintendent, held quar-

'•'-ft. MV 13V'-

Li^mos, Taos: C Chanu. McCurdy, 
•(nrihem New Mexico Normal.

District 10— A, Hobbs, B. Eu 
hcicc, Jal, Lovington: C. Mounu 
pirnt, Tatum.

\llagerman ^eivs
(Mrs. Edna Burck)

place in public speaking. Cecelia terly conference at the Hagerman 
demonstrated the. various types of i Methodist Church Sunday evening, 
containers used in home freezing | preceding the revival services, 
of fruits and vegetables, explaining I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Criddlc 
their advantages and disadvantages 1 and children were viailors in Ros- 
and Russell chose fur his subject | well Saturday.
“ Safety on the Farm.”  Cecelia and I Mrs. Eulalia Gregory and chil- 
Russell, the children of Mr. and dren have returned from an en-

I Mrs. W J. Burck and grandchil- 
Thc C.Y.C. held a folk dance on j dren of Mrs L. R. Burck of Hager-

joyablc vacation trip to Silver City. 
While there they enjoyed several

POWER CHAMP
OP THI S LEADING MAKES IN 
THE 16,000-LB. G.V.W . RANGE

sa

\

J
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lake advaatape of these low prices at S A F E W A Y
Looking for ways to lower your food costs? Then, look to Safeway. Not only 

are our prices low on every item every {lay — we also offer each week excep
tional buys that mean extra savings for you. Check this week’s lineup of values 
listed below. Then visit Safeway and get in the habit of saving regularly.

No. 2 'I tin

.No. 2>t tin

tliewiL
mill llO li.B. S<i IS Dm

ONLY FORD 6IVIS YOU 
A CNOKI OF 

V4  OR SIX m 4 
GRIAT ECONOMY INCWn

M tS d k p in t n .
I*. Sit. fw tS 
im M <  .H is ltie joM.

MS4.f. 231 n  W
In. VZ Fw *S 
M ttftii t ic .n l  
F irc tl Otllvniy intf lie JOM.

•  The Ford F-6 with 110-h.p. 
6-rylinder engine brings you more 
power than any of the other 4

MOM Notnipewta-tauna tomiii
fir Ml HH Stm NHN.P. lir«M

FMlW-ka-Ml 111 IN tit MlMWtl )N u Itl INMiMt til If nt IIIMitaa IN N ttl INMMI IN t1 lU IM

in|F I t '  ••• —
none! This new Six, plus 4-«peed 
Synchro Silent transmission, and 
bigger drive shaft available in the 
F-6 make it a top performer in the 
heavy-duty field.
High-lift camshaft. . .  free exhaust 
valves. . .  chrome-plated top rings 
. . .  you get these and many other 
advancements in the 110-h.p. Six. 
Sto your Ford Dealer today. (le t 
all tM  facts on this 254-cu. in. 
powerhouse!

PEACHES
Likbys Slices and Halves

PEARS
Harper House Fancy

W HOLE KERNEL CORN
Uifthway Vacuum Pack 12 oz tin

GREEN BEANS
Briargate Fancy Cut .. No. 2 tin

TOM ATOES
Gardenaide No. 2 tin

EDW ARDS COFFEE
Drip or Reg. Grind 1 lb tin

M AX W ELL HOUSE
Drip or Reg. G rind .... .......  1 lb tin

A IR W A Y
Coffee ground freah as you buy 1 lb pkg

NOB HILL
Excellent blended money saving coffee 1 lb

M ARGARINE
Sunnybank Foil wrapped in quarters lb

PA N C A K E  FLOUR
Suzanna, Good for waffles too! 3 !t lb bag

M APLE SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow 24 oz glass

TEA  TIMERS
Rounded Buffet Crackers .... 1 Ib box

TO M ATO  JUICE
Sunny Dawn 46 oz tin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhouae Natural 46 oz tin

VANILLA WAFERS 1 II).

.Meri'hanLs D ix ie _________Box

OLEOMARGARINE 
APPLE JELLY 
TISSUE Soft Weave

19‘  

23'

0 28̂

1 Ih.

DalewiNKi _____________ ('oloretl

2 11).

Hulls

Haddock Fillets i^c
Frozen Boneless, Pan Ready 1 Ib pkg

Peaches ‘JQc
Honor Brand, Frozen 16 oz pkg '-F'*

Orange Juice *>0c
Minute Maid. Frozen 6 oz tin

VIENNA  SAUSAGE
Libbys No. ' i  tin “ “

CHERUB MILK
Uramy Rich tall tin 3 s 2 i '

Store Hours:
Monday through 

Thursday 9 to 6 
Friday 9 to 6:30
Saturday 9 to 7:30

Tomato Soup
Campbells

Pickles
.\mrrican Sour or Dill

Cider Vinegar
Old Mill

Flour
kitchen (  raft .\ll Purpose

Baking Powder
Ulahher Girl

Grade “A ” Eggs
Breakfast Gems. Small

Pinto Beans
Recleanrd

No. 1 tin
1 2 c

: or glau 2 7 ^

qt glass
2 ( c

10 Ih. bag 8:)<=

25 oz tin 2 .)*^

dozen 3 1*'

5 Ih bag
I 9 c

4 m J L f . 2 M « .
I*. Sti. F «  IM 
M SwMF-a

AsMacB> p/a/tes
I4$4.a. 332 n. k 
hi. V.T For BIG 
JOIS oolr.

10

Ix)nghorn Full C ream __________Ib.

frytkln^ Coait Lm»»

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
IM«B roilatTwtIoii M w  on k.SOa.OOO trHU*, Dfo InMiroiMO oaporti provo ford TnMha losl leneort f.c.a.

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

CHEESE
r i l l  T r L '  A U.S. tirade “(itMid” LtlllJLIV KUAo 1 Mature Beef_____ lb. 0“
SUCED BACON Wilsons Corn King lb

.  , » 6 9 *

Santa Rosa 

l.b.

POTATOES wHuciu.. . . . . . . Ib
TOMATOES Red, F irm   ------------- lb. \ v

302 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 52

Pork Chops
Leaa Center Cute

Fryers
Fresh Dreiaed and Drawn

Luncheon Meat
Ptekto aad PtaMat* and 

Nacareai aad Cbeeae

SAFEWAY
Lettuce
Crisp. Firm Heads

L

‘ .t ■
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SwMt Lemon*Aid for Injuns - By Alon Movor Farm  Forln

S i f  T h o m a d f

COVE ONOR

“ Moral force is, unhappily, no 
subaiHuie for armed force, but it 

•’■"'is • vory great reinforeoment."— 
M mat an Churchill

>nl The New Mesieo State Police 
haa lad e  an ekcelleat reinitation 
since Ns creation in 1S33 The pri 
mary fwictian of the StaU Police 

‘i> >ia to help apprehend cruninaU 
8*’ usMig our hii^ways the enforce 

Vi of State traffic lows against
rechloas drfefng speeding, driving 
while Nitosicatod aad other dan 
gecaua driving habits which are a 
manoce to the life and property of 
others using the aioic tophways 
And. to encourage ht^way aofoty 

AaMU fMorally is a port of thotr

^ For > oors. the State Police was 
gieatlp nndrrstofftd and worked 
under the handnap of lock of o«Kk
cnasniiioiiylson In 1M9. under 
mp rarammiaduton the State 
l-tgiatotwre mcreoaod the depart 
ment'a appropriation to thot the
number of uniform police was in- 
creoflod from 41 to ST—atiU JSorl 

the reouired foree, however. 
ak The stale has provided radio 
■Bouippod ears which keep all pa 
riroliuon IB constant touch with 

>heedpuarters in Santa Fe and the 
local law enforcement officials who 
have radio eauipment For a state 
as larpa as ours, evea ST poliee- 

%icn are loadequate to maintain 
conatani patrol W the highway sys
tem aa a 24-hour basis We have 
mare than 80UU auies of highway 
uador Mate maintenaiice

People who see the highway pa- 
trpi cars only occasionally prob
ably have Itttie idea of the tre
mendous volume of work these 
men perform In a t.vpical year we 
find that the state patrolmen in- 
voatigated some 1700 automobile 
accidents They lent asaistaoce of 
one kind or another to 30.000 mo 
torisla. pandered first aid is 380 
cases removed 8M0 obstruct wns 
from the highways, made some 
3000 inveatigatians gave IT.OOO 
warnings for minor traffic viola 
tiens. served 13S orders for the 
dapartment of financial response 
hltity .recovered 147 stolen auto
mobiles and other stolen property 
valued at SllXXiO, gave nearly 
OQOO drivers' examinations, and col-

LEMON.
M f ^ c m ic g

M oM sa d im i O f r ,

1}/g g g e o fo  AkJMggR
g r r s T A  p r r e g g ^ /

CVP O L E V S L A N O .
g e g o e o

B / S G g ^ 'T  Y)gAtAffAf9
s e g & o N  A g o  77/e

Mo. i  ^PO-r og Tge
^  P fn c g / g &  fi^ P A O ig  g  ^

Vapgrŝ prf fpptartd

■y Dallas Rienon 
(Eddy County Agent)

Young chickens raised on the na
tion's farms this year are estimated 
at dTO.275,000—10 per cent less 
than were raised in IMP and 14 
per cent less than the 1939-48 
average.

The total run-off from national 
forest land in 11 Western states 
is estimated at 60 trillion gallons 
That much water, if it i-ould all be 
saved, would irrigate 46 million 
acres of crop land.

One animal unit (one horse, or 
one row, or seven sheep, or 140U 
pounds of hogs) produces in a 
year. In the form of manure, fer
tility which would cost $19 if pur 
chased in a fertilizer bag

Loco H U U  Items
Mrs Preston Sykea it taking care 

I of little “Jud" Heard, while Mrs 
Fred Heard is working in the Tex 
aa-New Mexico office here.

Bobby Collina waa honored on 
his fourth birthday Friday after 
noon of laat week with a party bv 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Collins. Red balloons were hang 

. ing from the ceiling The balloons.
I little baakeU filled with mints 
land small cart were given as 
' favors The birthday coke was red 
.and while and was served with iee

i and then providing for appeal be
fore the police board in all case.s 

' ef discipline or discharge It is 
said we have leas politics in our 
slate police set-up than in moot of 
the states. Let's keep that good 
record.

cream and punch, (tueats present 
were Wally Kruuskup. Skippy Ne\g- 
port. Dennis and Irene Nivena, 
Darla Whiteaker, Janet Ward, 
Bobby Davit, Darryl Jones, Eddie 
Reid, Paula llamnuMul and Roy 
Thorp of Artesia. Mothers attend
ing were Mmes. Daniel Retd. H. 
A. Hammond. Claud Nivena, Ray- 
mon Jones. Norma Krauakopp, 
Don Thorp of ,\rte«ia. and A E. 
Shaffer.

Darryl Jonet, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Jones, was honored 
with a birthday party last week. 
Gaines were played during the af
ternoon and movies were made of 
the children playing. Favors of 
little farm animals were given 
Refreshments of ice cream, rake 
and punch were served to Janet 
and Ginger Ward, Sylvia Campbell, 
Bobbie Davit, Bobbie and Roy Col
lins. Wally Krouskop, Irene and 
Dennis Nevins, Mrs. Nevins, and 
Mrs. Frank Collins and sons. Those 
attending from Arteaia were Mrs. 
Homer Short and children, Roy 
and Kay; Marie Barton and chil
dren. Sue, Larry, and Don Ray; 
Mrs. M. E. Wathen, grandmother 
ol the honoree; Mrs. Glen Brown 
and Glenna; Pat Davit, and Flor
ence Worley.

Mrs. Charles Rogers of Frank-

Artesia 
Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

307V*j West Mtixi
Entrance ou Boaetown 

PHONE 3T

I  lin Camp enteriaineil with a coffee 
j  Thursday morning of last week in 
' honor of her mother, Mrs. 'Wick 
I Miller, and grandmother. Mrs. 
I John W. Haper, wife of the noted 

columniat of Albuquerque, and 
her aunt. Mrs. Irene DelahunI of 
Buffalo. N. Y. The honored guests 
arrived Wednesday night of last 
week and they, with Mrs. Charles

I Rogers, left for El rsso Friday { 
I morning to attend the wedding of 
I Mrs. Rogers' cousin at the Biggs 
I Field chapel Mrs Rogers served 
I a variety ol delicious cookies and 
, coffee to Mrs. Loree Evans and her 
daughter-in-law and granddaughter 
of the Illinois field. Mrs» Elrey 
Wier, Mrs J W. Brasfield and 
childrvn, Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs. E.

R McKinstry, and Mrs .No 
Krouskop.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Smith , 
son, Darryl, have gone to YtlL 
stone Park, and expect u> . 
about two weeks. Mrs Bmiih\j 
resume writing news upon her i 

turn.

READ THE CLASSIFIEim

Keep  c o o l...K a « p  
g o i n g . g r o a t !

Tangy, old-fashioned 
flavor... a real 
thirst-quencher I *

Said mt y v r  favorlln 
Get •  Buwrt tadmfl

C o u n t r y * F r e s h  a n d  R e f r e s h i n g !

Icctcd more than 9110.000 in ve
nous fees and fines They also 
naade 2223 arreots and drove about 
1.2SO.OOO miles on patrol duty 
They also found time to deliver 
06 addresses on safety

The uurk of the State Police has 
drawn high commendation from 
the FBI, and it u generally re 
garded a* one of the best orgamza 
tioAs of lU kind in the United 
States, although still greatly un
derstaffed These men are on cell

'J4 hours a day I believe they ere 
defers ing of ell the prsise they 
have received, both from organize- ‘ 
twns inauto the state, from thou- > 
sands of visitors they hove helped 
IB one way or another and from 
oulof state organizations that ap
preciate excellent police work.

To assure as much permanancy 
in position as possible we have set 
up rules aad regulations which 
provide for orderly promotion, pro 
hibiBng discharge without cause.

First o f the Fine Cars in Value

C(M>d Ised Refrigerators $45 lip
USED F l ’R M T l KE —  WORK nX>THES  

BarfainK Every Day!

FAIRKY TRADING POST
At.MV SI RP1.US

SI I North First Street PhoM 644

CHEVROLET CUSTOM DE LUXE 
(PUSH BUTTON)

td wttf) f.atur.t 
folor. . . .  itYtsd Sip.- 
claUf for Ihs 1949 
Chovrsist* Th. lorg.,
6* X 9' tpaek.r U cou- 
plod le )h« r.or of Ih.
inrtruweflf possl . . .  sal in o rubber goikat to akininal. 
uRworitsd vibration ond to utHiz. tbo ehoroctorMfci of 
Ibo pon.1 to impro*. hd.lity and tons roipoms. Tiis 
high gwolrty porformonc. of thii radio ii th. r.mlt of yoori 
of toatinf ond roisorch. Fiv. puih button*
. . .  fuk vition, vortkol llid. rulo dial

CHEVROLET DE LUXE RADIO 
(MANUAL)

Thii lix-tub. monuol control radio fivsi ox- 
tram* tuning lansitivity and An. ton* reproduc
tion. Th* full viiion, vertical did* rul* dial I. 
deiigned to match th* interior trim of your 
Chevrolet. Full rongc from boi* to treble with 
exceptional fidelity end automatic volume con
trol to prevent fading. Round 
dx-inch tpeoker k deiigned to 
give belt powibl* ton*.

FENDER ANTENNA 
TeleKoping tender 
antenna mod* of 
glooming
plated  it e e l  Is ■ 
matched to your 
rodio for fine,
Near per-

RIAR SEAT SPEAKER

Uniform volume throughout th* 
cor. TMt ipeoker woi deiigned 
etpedolly for reor leot poiaen- 
geri. Four-way twitch givei deor 
rod'io recoplion at any driving 
tpeed.

Just how need a realty 
fine car coat ?

Y O I’*l l  fin d  th e  a n s w e r  w r i t t e n  in  

th e  d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e  ta gs  o f  th is  b o ld  

6Hid s tra p p in g  b e a u ty  p ic tu r e d  h e re .

lUs a Buick R o a d m a s t e r  ~  and you 
have only to put yourself behind the 
wheel to sec that it is truly fine by any 
yardstick.

But it leaves the factory carrying the 
lowest price per pound of any car in 
the finc’Car field.

That means that the money that goes 
into its building goes for things that 
really count —

For a big, husky Fireball stralght*cight 
engine of 152 hp and ail the brilliance of 
performance the highways can handle—

For room that measures up with the 
biggest, and for comfort ^ntrived of 
deep soft seats and abundant space for 
taking it easy —

For a ride that’s literally |*dut of this 
world,” soft and easy as only all*coiI 
springing can moke it. yet firm and

s te a d y  always, thanks to  to rqu e*tu H e  
drive —

For handling that is feather*light, for 
the complete smoothness of Dynaflow 
Drive gs standard equipment, for a 
whole host of fine*car touches such as 
rich upholstery materials, flexible* 
spoke steering wheel, non*glare rear
view mirror, even automatic wind
shield washers,all included in the price.

Y e s  , th e  b i g  q u e s t io n  R o a d m a s t e r  

a n s w e rs  is  n o t h o w  m u ch  a  r e a l ly  fin e  

c a r  costs , b u t h o w  l i t t le  y o u  n e e d  to  p a y  

to  g e t  a l l  th a t  a f in e  o a r  can  g iv e .

Drop in any time on your Buidc dealer 
for a trial ride in a RoADMASTER-and 
the surprisingly happy news on its de
livered prices.
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Easy Time Payment Plan AvailoMe

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet

101 West Main

OMsmobile

Authorixed Dealers 
“Home of OK Used Cars”

Buick

Phone 291

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Artesia, New Mexcio Phone 291

M M  s s n s s  A e fe n e s M M  a m  s e a t  s w e s  m u  sm ts  ra sa
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LAHDSim
ALL CARTOON  

FUN SHOW -  CARNIVAL
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Two-in-One
niN-FAIR..
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UMDSUN THEATER CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
SI INDAV. MONDAY .  TTRSI) \  V

Augui^t 27 - 28 - 29

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
“SO PROUDLY 

WE HAIL

SUNDAY - M ONDAY - TUESDAY  
August 27-28-29

M spectacular TECHNICOLOR
StMT of RENEUOES 
mi a REO-HaOED K M n i

IE IDERS f f

Mariiiti

lOEl McCREII

*fl MMONS %NI» NOTICE OF 
PI;M »EN< V OF SL IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: C. P. Ferre^. if living, if de- 
reMk«d, the unknown heirs of G 
P Ferree, deceased, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named, defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
.sought to be obtained, to wit G 
P. Ferree, if living, if decea.sed the 
unknown heirs of G P Ferree de
ceased, Unknown heirs of T G 
.New, decea.sed; Unknown heirs of 
S E. E'erree. deceased, and I'li 

> known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff,i 
GKEETl.NG

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an aotion has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
' uurt of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein D. 1. BATIK  la plaintiff. , 
and each of you are defendants, 
said cause being No. IIS.'W on the < 
Civil Docket of said Court I

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff, in fee simple, against all

claims of the defendanta in the 
following descnhed lands in Eddy 
Cminty. New Mexico, to wit:

Ixita .S and 7 in Block 3 of the 
Artesia Heighta Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever eitop each 
ot you said defendants from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in said lands ad
verse to the plaintiff.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants. fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
lUth day of September, 1B50. judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear: and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court fur the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

NEII. B WATSON. ArtasU, New 
Mexico. IS attorney fur the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 2nd 
dav of .Aui^st. 1P50.
SEAL Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
82^t-F e t

One of the Finest IMctures Show n 

it the Drive-In This Year!

A M l'ST See Picture for Kvervone!

* = ^ - 1

from the flenMg mtgarinc
serial But thrilled nilHensI

1 "̂

OCOTILLO
SUNDAY - MONDAY - T l  FSD AY 

August 27-28-29

l•-e•l••t•e bv nco i a o i o  fict»r*«, i m .

t t o a s t  o r

t h e  ' V E A R !

F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  
August 2!) - 26

f t .

MAM? M iOMn

m
S iS S

Pluto

“t'atnap

Phito”

— ALSO SHOW ING—

.Mickey Mouse 
“Mickey 

and
the Seal"

Popeye
“Popeye

and
Movies" SWry tag icn«i star kv IRVING RRVETCH

Produced by RICHARD GOIOSTONE
> Dirsctsd by ROY ROWLAND
A Mcreo COIOWYN MAVCR PWTUeC

R O N A LD
e O L M A N

f  Bloer.en

CIUSTi HOLM 
VINClNTPRICl

ART LINRIETTER

S A R B A R ^  B R i n O N

PraiwseO Wv Bsewc—a 0̂
MOtCI MOMTOV etteMAIO • WMC 

Ibont MO teeww* ^
Mmo iM«Ov Mi 9r«i itMv 

Mwm W»s«bM mm4 0»#eHei by 
•Nw*ei tlSNiiiW A Nasig IH

iiIbBMi  UiN>wi Afbtebo

SANTA FE' FIESTA
Satfta *pt, 'Kcua TfCcticô
September 1st through 4th

The Sartta Fc Fiesta, the oldest community celebra
tion in the United States, was instituted in 1712 to 
commemorote the re-con^west of Santo Fa by 
Oe Vorfos in 1692. Although a locol eaprossion of 
thanksgiving ond happiness, it ottrocts thousand* 
of visitors to Santo Fa for 4 days of colorful 
pageantry.

You'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Fagoant 
of Events . . . just as you enjoy the fine flavor 
of good beer . . , for beer is the beverogo 
of good fblTawshTp ond sensible moderation.'

Eddy Invests 
Menrly Million 
During July

L. B. Feather, chairman of the 
Eddy County Savings Bondi Com

mittee. has announced that resi- 
(lenti of this county invested 
$m.64l..'M) In U. S. Savings Bonds 
during July.

Of this total $44,662.30 was 
placed In Series E's, $6,679.b0 in 
Series Fs. and $39,100.00 in Ser
ies G*s. Tho.se figures do not in- 
chwle purcha.ses through the pay
roll savings plan by federal civ
ilian employes and military per 
Minnel of the Army and Navy, who 
give this county as their residence.

Kesidents of New Mexico pur
chased $1,096,619.50 worth of Sav
ings Bonds at isaue price last 
month, $031.846 00 worth of which 
were Series E's. I f  held to mat
urity, the owners will receive 
SI 269,128 for them.

Sulistiute Teachers 
Asked to Kewister

Calling for a regiatration of re
serve teachers. T. Stovall. Artesia 
Senior High School principal, haa 
invited ninth, tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth grade teachers to list 
themselves at his office, Ttle- 

I phone 141.
I Don Riddle, junior high school 
I principal, has similarily asked 
I those desiring^mployment as sub- 
I situte teachers for grades six, 
seven, and eight, to register with 
him at the same number 

Principal Stovall said the.nbed 
averaged eight to 10 substitute 
teachers a season.

Booster; “ This is the greatest 
I town on earth. When I first got 
here they had to carry me around. 
Now, look at me!"

Useter: “Gosh, it certainly must 
be a healthy place to live in. Been 
here long?”

Booster: “ Fiver since I was 
bom.”

Hol>hs Jaycee Club 

To Choose Officers 

At Meet Monday
Officers of the Hobbs Junior 

Chamber of Commerece are to be 
elected at a meeting called for 
7:30 o'clock Monday night Aug. 
28 in Harden Hotel.

This will be the third in a ser
ies of sessions aimed at forma- 

; tion of a Hobbs club. Last meet
ing was one held at the same 
place on Monday night, Aug. 21, 

I at which report of constitution 
I and by-laws committee was heard.

The.se regulations are to be re

drafted. One rule the club has 
adopted is that officers tenure is 
six months instead of the cust
omary one year.

The Hobbs club has 30 members 
Charter night, with Norman Dob- 
er as chairman, has been tena- 
tively set for Saturday, Sept 16. 
Max Edwards is temporary chair
man.

Porter Davis and Jack Turner 
have been nominated for presi
dency of the new club. Turner is 
temporary secretary.

Meetings are to be held semi
monthly, probably on Monday 
nights.

Four Artesia Jaycees and three 
from Carlsbad attended the Aug. 
21 assembly.

Present from Artesia were Har
ry J. Nelson, president of the loc-

jal club. Clayton Menefee, Ray j chairman of the Carlsbad club.
' Ferkel, and Tommy Brownlee. | Nelson of Artesia and the Carlt- 

Atteiiding from Carlsbad were bod trio had also attended the 
I Adair Gosoett. state president, j Hobbs No 1 gathering
I Ralph Calloway, a state vice pres- ‘ ---------
ident, and Dick Smith, extension j READ THE W ANT ADS

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION
19-20 Wrifkt Buildinf Albu*urf*H«, New Mesica

Office Supplies at The Advocate

I
Aoterlea*# E*iretS-|Vrlee4 Xirmlgki 

ILaO'eas-Prlerd f a r  irKfc f>'9f Itadra-Sfafir Wrire
0|r/*«rpW cm mil medett ct txtrm eort»

^•aral’̂ aefcesl MUrrr Hirrmk Km t̂mrm—ilu t ir r  n! .Sii.s « r  Higkl 

Th e  M e e t MemmiUmI Th ia#  urn m keelrn

W orld  llaitoirii«>sl Hoad Hrrord tor
Kroaoiaif mad koag U t v

I

New Synthetic 

RUBBER PAINT  

S A T I N  L U M I N A L L

VoW can now have the satin finish 

In a point you can really scrub.

Washes like enamel . . .  perfect for 

hverjr room In the honse. Ensy to 

apply and driea in 20 short minutes.

Primer, sealer and underroat are 

bnilt in so you do them all at once!

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co*
9

824 South Ffrit Phone 1091

iH C d u td

t a  m e '*

d f u s t  g i v p  i t  p i p h t g  o f  o x t ^ r f i t t p l

r  i

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MiniBEK FBDBIEAL DWOSIt INBVftAffCt COWP.

aANK »tH>OtlAL i0 4 W  ••
-,r . — . ■ , .a— — i— — »

NThen you take the wheel o f a new Pontiac you may he 
*o proud of its beauty that you will be inclined to 
pamper it a little.

N o  Pontiac ever needs pampering!

tAonrinc it bnilt, through and through, to he a great 
and dependable performer—for a long, long time, just 
give Pontiac plenty o f exercise and your speedometer 
will reveal the whole truth o f the statement—afr/firr 
/hr dh/Avr >oa c m  V 6m / «  Pbmtimcl

MtoIIar Dollar
_ _ _ y o u  can’t  beat a

Fk m w w jk c
C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

ii2 South Second Artesia, ^ew Mexico

) i
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The Artesia Advocate OFF THE RESERVATION AGAIN!
PUBLISHKO BY APVOCATl PUBLISHING OO 

EauHIuM  AkWttAt tf. m i 
TW ArUoio EnUrprhM

TW VolWy Now*—TIm Artoote Amoricoa

O RVILLK  B. PR IBBTLY. PuMioWr 
VERNON B BRYAN. O a m l  Manawr 

A L. BERT. Edllor

PUBLISHED EVERY T l'R B D A Y  AND FRIDAY 
At t i l  W r«l Maim Stroot. Artoola. N M 

EiiUrod M matter at tlir tkoaUttfica in Artaaia. Nrw Mvaira.
uniWr tKa art of Coavraaa o f Marrki S. 1171

This newspaper u a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
giving audited facts and f ib re s  about our circulation. 

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A i * ' l O I T C t l A l  
| A S ^ c g t 0 N

Natv>aal AdvartiainE Rapraaantativa 
N FW RPArER ADVERTISING SRRVlCi:. INC 

(A n  affUtala of tlia Natmaal Rdiloriai Aaaociatioal
—orricBR -

IM  W Randsdpli. CiMraco 1. til.
RoISroiik Rid#., ^ a  Fraaciaco. Calif.

SUBSCRIPTION RATRS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Da# Y#ar (la Artaaia Trad# TarrMoryi .... - . t̂  I"
Daa Yaar (Oatoid# Artcaia Trad# Tarritorr But Witkia N#« !l#tu'o> ... |4 ID
Da# Yaar (Outaida StaUi _______________________________ .. |4 |a

RaaciuUnaa c t  R#«p#rt. OMtuartva. Cards af THaaka. Raadta# Notira# aad CiaMiftrd 
Advartlainc. I I  ranu pa# lia# for fir»t inaartioa. I I  raata par liaa for •ubaequaal 

Diaplajr advritiaint rataa aa appliratioa.

TELEPHONE T

W onUUit liv !\4»rt\ssary
IE lAE.R^ONE. \\ Ml l.I) t !0 \ > l l ) t  R the bill* thr\ i reatr real nbli- 
* gations and then pa\ them when lhe\ are due it would not onl\ •a^r 
a lot o f extra work and a l<4 of extra ex(M*n»e but there would be no 
reaMin for u» l<> make an\ eominent about credit ratings.

.\mf if buMiiex and profe»»ioiial jieople would che« k tho»e to 
whom lhe\ grant credit; know th«- aitount ■* going to be paid; and not 
lake all the i ham lhe> take— lhe> could «a\e a lot of extra ex|*en«e 
III b<M>kkeeping..mailing out statements and attempting to collect ac- 
ci>unt».

But a g<MKf (Tedit rating is a fine thing. It is something which 
comes in niighiv handv when we neeif credit hut we have to create Mich 
a reputation. Vie don't just get it oiernight it lakes limes. \nd the 
onl\ thing whit h makes for a good ( rrdit rating is taking rare o f our 
act ounts and obligations when thev fall due.

If we meet our hill* when wr promise and when we are »upj>osrd 
lo j>a\ them we can usualU huv what we want on credit. \nd if we pa\ 
them promjillv wr are never having anv collectors come lo  se»- u» and 
we don'l rev rive anv naslv letters through the mail hecau.s*- we have 
failed lo juiv our ohiigalions.

Rut dcsjiite the fa( t that we all know this and despite the fact that 
all o f us like to think we have a govni credit rating and a reputation 
for paving our hills when thev (nine due there are an awful lot of us 
who are an extremelv bad ( rrdit ri.»k.

U r  are a had < rrifit risk becaus*' wr <j>efid our monev for other 
things and fail to take care of our obligations. U r  just postjinne jiav* 
ing some o f our honest debts because we want to sjieiid our monev for 
something else.

There seeminglv ara some husines. firm* whn h f«T*l that thev can 
let tlwir ( rrdit run indefinitrlv and thev can ii«e the monev whi< h thev 
should he Using to pav their honest debts to do other things.

It rertainlv isn't fair and it isn't being honest.
('rrd it is granted for a definite period usuallv 'HI dav*. Tho«*- 

who grant us this credit < ount on their collev tioti* in order to lie able 
III jiav their hill*. \nd when we fail to pay they are not in a position 
to pay their hill* and it spoil* their credit rating.'—O.F.I*.

I Chamber Topics
By BOB KOONCE 

(Manager Chatuuer of Commerce)

^ ! « i ^ W A S H I I i e T O N
M ARCH OF EVENTS

I Telephone company if acting to 
improve aervice, Bill Hinde aayx.

' One bright feature, according to 
the local manager, ia fact that in- 
Btallations are handled promptly in 

I Artcaia That atatement ia true. i 
New businesaet in tome neighbor-1 
ing cities must wait, losing money 
steadily, for weeks or even months 
in certain iiutanees. With only the 
beat word for Hinde personally,' 
the writer thinks phone service 
throughout the entire Southwest is ' 
worst in the U.S., maybe becauae 
we're growing so rapidly.

Dave Button took exception— 
and rightly to— to seeming implica
tion in last column that there ia | 
only one way to get messages 
across to people. What we meant 
was that television U by no means 
out of this w^rld, Athough it will 
have some merit aa entertainment 
and educational outlet. We should 
have said that while graphic por- 

! trayals are nice, a working know-1 
; ledge of the language will still be 
! necessary, whether spoken or 
written.

Us iggorant people ought to ac
quaint ourselves with English 
more thoroughly than we do, and 
both radio and newspaper ordin- 

larily offer found basic courses. If 
we become dependent on pictures.' 
then sketch pads will be necessary 
for conveyance of our thoughts.

SoMrtor J^pli 
g McCarthy

H7iv7f Other Editors Are Saying

Aiivfiys Others

D K I.W  \EH ( k l 'ir o l .  Bl II.DING
The capitol impruvemont commission, we think, 

IS right in curtailing the second phase of the capitol 
remodeling and construction program

That's a hard thing to say for any Santa Fean 
who has endured 1.1 years of frustrating delays and 
defeats in efforts to do something about the inade
quate ugly old statehouse.

It would not have been right to have committed 
precious structural steel to the building w hich might 
be needed for munition plants, and it wouldn't have 
been right to accept bid prices which would have 
obligated the state (or some 20 per rent more than 
estimated six weeks ago.

The commission has adopted a modified plan 
to show contractors next week which will not go so 
far a;̂  originally contemplated but which will not 
detract from the final result. The public will approve, 
we think.

In times like these we can wait -SiTita Fc New 
Mexican.

%1MSI O f I ^ WHO think wr have all the world's froiihir on our 
- 'A  sliouldrrs oiilv need |o IihA  around a little to fin»l that there are 
others with more tnuihle» and greater jirobleni*.

tiflenlimes. however, we are so blinded hv our own troubles we 
don't see those of the other fellow.

Onlv recetillv we heard of a mother whose son had an ai ( ideiit 
that cost him one of hiseve*. That i» not a verv jdeasant exjierieme for 
anvoiie to undergo. However, onlv a short while afterward* she heard 
rvf a - ase of a mother of two sets of twin* -uffering from earner. Vkhile 
the mother was home from the hospital for <t brief jieriod all four of 
the twins caught jineumonia.

The mother whose son suffered the a< l ident was then convinced 
her troubles were not seriou*.

I hat IS true with mo*l o f us. \nd the fai l remains that manv of 
fdir problems are of our own creation. We are to blame for them or at 
least jiart o f them.

And we can do considerable about them. We can alwav* find 
others who are in far worse condition than wr are and find those whow 
prohlenis are greater.

It is a prettv well known fait we all have trials. Thev are various 
degrees. F'hev come to rvervone sooner or later. W’e all have illness 
and sooner or later we all lose loved one* and then eventually we reach 
the end o f the trail.

But we fail to realize this and to apjirei late thi* fact. .And often
times we make ourselves more mix-rable and those about us feel bad 
merelv liecaiise we refuse to understand and to apprei iate the fact that 
tragdies and sorrows and hrartai he* come to eaih and evervone of us 
ill this life we live.

About the greatest salisfai lion that anv o f us can secure out of 
life when we reach the end is lo know that we have been w illing to lend 
a heljiing hand In our neighbors and our friends.

It is the little thing* we do for other*; the help we render; and 
understanding wr have for ciur own jirobleins and the jirohlems of 
others that count*.

And wr need not onlv to apjirec iair that other* have troubles and 
problems hut we need to learn to Ice grateful for the help we receive 
from other*.— O.K.I’ .

JAPANESE SPE\K O fT
Isauance of a white paper by the Japanese gov

ernment. dealing with Soviet Rus.sia and Red China 
IS of vast imjvortanre to the world and to history.

That white paper, released in Tokyo Saturday, 
attacked Soviet Russia and communist China and 
blamed the two Red nations for instigating the in
vasion of South Korea.

The Japanese warned that appeasement of com
munism anywhere in .\sia would be “ nothing less 
than suicide" for the democratic AA’est.

The Times cannot help observing that the Japa
nese are past ma.sters in knowing what appeasement 
of an aggressor will bring about The warlords of 
Japan were appeased by the U S.. Britain and France 
when they invaded Manchuria.

Perhaps the Japanese of today, wi.ser by their 
sad experiences .realize the folly of apjvea.sement 
and wi.sh to warn the Free World The Times is in
clined to take them at their word. .At least we should 
be able to look back today and see where we made 
our grave errors of the last two decades.

The question now is; What is Japan going to do 
about communism in Asia' '

It is true, of course, that the Japanese are under 
the thumb of the I'nited States Even so. Tokyo can 
be of real a.ssistancc by preaching democracy among 

, Its own jvcople and among those of all .Asia.
' The simple truth today is that the Free World 

IS having great difficulty in tryiryi to convince the 
Asiatics that we are Iheir friends ^nd that commun- 

I ism is their enemy.
I-et us gradually permit the Japanese to extend 

their influence again, provided it is not accompan
ied by warlike aims and ambitions.— El Paso Time*.

.% FABLE OF THE TIME.S
A  little while ago the Barnett National Bank 

published an advertisement in the Jacksonville news
papers which attracted a great deal of attention. It 
has been republished in other papers as a piece of 
interesting and important writing.

AVe think it a good idea to give the little essay 
circulation among our own subscribers and are here 
reprinting it. as an editorial that will be read and 
remembered.

“ In our friendly neighbor city of St. Augustine 
great flocks of seagulls are starving amid plenty. 
Fishing ia still good, but the gulls don't know how to 
fish. For generations they have depended on the 
shrimp fleets to toss them scraps from the nets. Now 
the fleet has moved to Key West.

"The shrimpers had created a Welfare State for 
the St. Augustine seagulls. .The big birds never both
ered to learn how« to fish for themselves and they 
never taught their children to fish. Instead they led 
their little ones to the shrimp nets.

“ Now, the seagulls, the fine, free birds that al
most symbolize liberty itself, are starving to death 
becau.se they gave in to the 'somelhing-for-nothing' 
lure! They sacrificed their indc[>endence for a hand
out.

“ A lot of people are like that. too. They tee 
nothing wrong in picking delectable scraps from the 
tax nets of the United States Government's 'shrimp 
fleet.'

“ But what will happen when the government 
runs out of goods? What about our children of gen
erations to come?

“ I-et's not be gullible gulls We Americans must 
reserve our talents of self-sufficiency, our genius for 
creating things (or ourselves, our sense of thrift and 
our true love of independence.’’

For a fable, we submit, this piece has both fact 
and logic. In fact, old Aesop would have been proud 
of its authorship.— Atlanta Journal Conatitution.

Merchants should be more cau-  ̂
.lioua. Alto, they might wisely turn 
i down more promotions and solici
tations than they ordinarily do. Of i 
course, some businessmen can 
stiffen the backbone to a fast ihu f-! 
fie, and they are Joys to behold in , 

I action. Carlsbad was recently sub
ject to a fake 4-H ad-hookcr, and 
a Van Horn merchant wrote us 
about a hot check boy who had 
worked merchants over down that 
way. A  while back the bite was 
put on Artesia businessmen for 
some vague scheme having to do 
with safety tigiu. While it appar 

, ently was on the level, its contri-1 
button to the betterment of oun 

^community was dubious In the 
extreme.

Chamber of Commerce position 
is; No clearance or approval for 

,any money raisers except by 
special approval of board of direct
ors in regular meeting; if any local 
club, church or organization spon
sors the deal, that is sufficient 
recommendation, chamber will take 
no position, and you clear with 

' local officers of organization con-, 
cemed.

Therefore, if the "gimme" boys 
, say they have chamber endorse-1 
ment, either back off, call us, or 
police.

Probo •! McCofthy Charfoi I N# H#w*Var,
•y H«wt* CommIttM Prababl* | U««l ADw N#vombw

Sp*ciMl to Prna
XwrAWIINOTON—It Is a good bat that the Houaa un-Amarlean te- 
W  Uvitlaa commltta# will taka up tha lnvaatl(aUii( ehargaa of 
Sanator Joaaph McCarthy (R ). Wlaconaln. that tha 8UU dapartmant 
la riddled with Communlata. However, tha ehanoaa ara avaw batter 
that tha committee wUI not gat underway unUI attar tha Novamb*r
elactiona. - . ^  ^

Damocrata believe that McCarthy has been "diacradttad, dtahonerrd.
and unaung" with tha ralaaaa oT hU auhaemmit- 
taa'a report by Sanator MllUrd Tydlnga (O ), Mary, 
land. With that, they ballava they have laid the 
ghoat of tha OOP’s announced aflort to eampalgx 
on tha Communism laaua.

However, tha RapubUcana baUava that the Tyd- 
inga aubcommittaa ovarpUyad Ita hand by lu  bit
ter report language which. In tha main. Masted 
McCarthy paraonally. They thlak many voUra will 
look on It aa a whitewash.

. In tha light of this, tha Houaa group la not ex- 
pectad to launch any quick preba bastd on Infor
mation McCarthy Is giving It.

An avantual InvastigaUon Is almost certain. The 
House committee la tradItlonaUy unfmpraasad by 
administration opposition to any such undartaktni 
Several Houaa committaaman ara eanvlnead that 

the Tydinga group failed to follow up good leads fumlahad by Mr- 
Carthy'a investigators.

Beatdas. as Rep. Harold H. Veldt (R ), Dllnola. potaU out. the Houie 
committee U “the proper forum’’ for such charges.

e e e e
•  RATTLE OF THE SEXES—The Senate armed aarvlcaa aommit- 
tea haa appointed a apaclal aubcommittaa to try to tidk tha Navy into 
dropping Ita rigid opposition to woman doctors In Ita medical cerpe

Tha highly placed sea dogs who coma before this group ara aaaured 
of a rough time—for tho aubcommittaa chairman. Sanator Lastar C. 
Hunt (D), Wyoming, has a special InUrast In tha quaatlen ot aax 
aquaUty involvad, since his sUU was the Srat to grant waman tha 
right to vote.

Hunt has In his ofBca the framad and angroasad MU which paaaed 
hla aUta's territorial laglateture In Dacambar, 1M8. giving women the 
right to bold oAce and “cash’’ tbalr votes provtdtng they were It 
years old or older.

Near tha bill la a picture of Esther Morris, tha ona-womaa praarire 
group behind Its paaaaga.

With iuch atem ramlndara of tha rtghU of woman—and of how 
militant they can be whan they don’t gat them—Hunt can ha »x- 
pactad to conduct a moat searching Investigation of tha Navy’s “men 
only" medical policy.

e e a e
•  HOME FRONT DEFENSES—In raaponsa te a growing clamor for 
a fadaral dvll dofenae program dealgnad to cope with atomic mlacU«a 
and other weapons of modem warfare, tha National Socurlty Re- 
aourcca Board haa promlaed to have a Muaprint ready by Sept. 1.

It will be turned over to the govamort of tha atataa, 
who will be raeponelble for getting tha dafanac pro- riagiaai af 
gram into operation on a local level.

The program la expected to be greatly InSuenced by 
a new government publication on the results of atomic 
bombings which is being made public this ntonUi.

Thia thick volume paints an unpleasant picture of the doatnictlen 
wreakod by A-bombs but it containa much helpful Informatlan far 
keeping caaualtica to a minimum.

The NSRB ia known to be working hard on Ita CD plan, spurred by 
the knowledge that there ia a terrific recruitment and training Job to 
be done before any adequate program can become uaafut.

formed that no opinions expressed 
in these columns represent the of
ficial view of the Chamber of Com
merce, unless cpecifically desig
nated as such).

Frankly, the chamber docs not 
like most promotions. You busi
nessmen shell out on such legiti
mate deals as March of Dimes, 
V-J Day, church charities, civic 
clubs and the like, without the 57 
varieties of near rackets that come 
along. So do aa George V. Price of 
Thompson-Price said to the writer: 
“ Brace up and say ‘no* when it 
doesn't appear to be in the best, 
overall, long-range interest of the 
community.”

j .SCARE ADVERTISING
I We have been writing and talking against scare 
I buying and hoarding ever since the Korean debacle 

touched off a wave of such hystfria. It has been men
tioned to us that the buyers are not the only guilty 
ones in this sorry business, but that advertisers and 
sellers help the cause along by advertising and sug- 
geting slyly that “ you better get it while gettin’t 
good" We agree that this is so and we do not approve 
and will discourage any advertiser from using such 
copy in this paper.—Old Shop's Reflections in Eddy 
County News, Carlsbad.

Romance is Just a love affair that makes the 
first page.— Elizabethtown (K y .) News.

;.r..i .

Security lu horeigu Oil
EVIDENTLY TH EY G O T T A  G O  WHERE TH E PEOPLE G O

. •  < •

I An unusual meeting was held in 
the Artesia Hotel basement nearly 
a fortnight ago. There were unex- 

I pected developments. A board 
I meeting was scheduled, yet only 
four attended. Much heat had 
been anticipated, but probably 

' more light was shed on certain sub
jects than warmth. For one thing. 

; some complainants did not appear, 
and we admire the forthright at- 

I titude of those who did show up.
Housing was the subject. Allow 

us to observe that Artesia has by 
no means reached the housing 

' saturation point, provided we all 
' pull to keep her growing. Over 
and above normal growth, we 
might land a military installation 
or defense plant if we arc in there 

' pitching. Not to mention what I roads, air ,acrvice, and a close 
j  watch on public administrations 
'can do for us. All this requires 
I money, co-operation between city 
; officials, chamber and o t h e r  
! groups, and loti of individual 
: effort.

Know-your-Chamber item: Di
rectors, elected by members at 
large, represent a (air cross-section 

,o( local business and professional 
interests. Bill Sicgcnthalcr, pres 
ident, lawyer; Henry Caudle, drug
gist; Jay Taylor and C. T  Gaskins, 
farmer-ranchers; Bill Keys, cloth- 

iing; A. C. Sadler and C. D Hop- 
^kins, hardware and appliances; J. 
:D. Smith, public utility; Stanley 
'Carper, oil industry; Doyle Han- 
;kins^ banker; Wayne Paulin, funer- 
|al director, and Clyde Guy, Bob 
Bourland, G. Taylor Cole and Thad 

! Cox are auto dealers. AVhere a seg- 
^ment it not represented on the 
board, a representative is usually

appointed to a committee, as two 
grocers and a restaurant owner on 
merchants' committee, etc.

One thing you can depend upon 
An intensive membership dnvr 
will be staged in December, and 
you and you will be invited to Join. 
Then, practically everyone will be 
placed on some committee or an 
other. Right now we're handi 
capped because lo  many are not 
members. Your committee will 
have work to do, becauae wc'rc 
laying some sky-high plans (or Ar 
tesia The work can be fun once 
you get into it—demanding, atim 
ulating, satisfying, and maybe even 
exciting at times.

Next week: The Trials of a Cran 
berry Merchant, or Don't Go To
Seed.

Y O U 'R E  T ELL IN G  M E!
SyWIlllAMRin

Centrtl Prtts Writer
ENGLAND’S B o n n i e  Prince 

Charlie ia about to discover that 
he lan't the No. 1 jieraonality in 
thU universe. Charlie, like many 
another male moppet, now has a 
baby sister.

! ! !
Z<ulok Dunikopf »ayt that, 

paradoxieoUy, the Red's J a k e  
Matik'i arguments can't be made 
o/ whole cloth— they h a v e  too 
many holes In 'cm.

! ! !
In Mansfield, O., o swarm of 

beos oftodied a street traffic light.
Must have thought tha amber light 
was lust a clump of honey.

RF IS N O  SK< I R I I ^  ill forfipn oil for iho defrnsr of our own
horrlrr*.”  riial statr-iiMTil apjK’ar* in r*H ink on news r*lras^» from 

thr lnd«*jH'nd*nl fV iro lru in  A*wh jalion of -Vmrrica a* a c onstant re- 
mincfrr of ih* itnjxirlancr of llir oil indii*lr\ within onr own confine's.

In order lo ha\e a »iiffic ic-nl storage of known oil continiioiislv 
and to meet the e\er growing demand* for ftetroleiim prodiicl*. it i* 
necessary lo keep cm drillin g  wells, alwavs exporing for new pools and 
field*.

Manv |>er*ciri« in \rle*ia do not realize the imjcortaiire of w ild - 
c ailing and consianllv Irving lo expand jirodiic tion areas. Nor do they 
appreciate the fact that there inii*l alwa\« hr new well* in order to 
maintain the jiroduc lion, for old field* and well* plav out in tiine.

But Artesia is a verv important plac e, as are all other oil c ccin- 
inunitie*. in the military might of the I nited State*.

We shcicild apjirec iate the work which has been done and i* being 
done hv the oil men of the community, as we remember there i* ncj *e- 
c urilv in foreign oil for the defense of our own border*.—  .A.I..B.

The beautV about youth is its faith and lonfidenc e -the two 
worthwhile possession* of the human race.

The government i* about lo investigate the sudden increase in the 
price of necessities il'» very mysterious.

Never pay attention lo those who sav mean things about you; the 
prnhahility is that the speakers reflect hemselves.

Uouriesv cm the highways, by those driving autezmohilea. w ill re
duce the death rale more than traffic regulation*.

I Many of us might better expend 
our effort on browbeating hoard
ers, exposing subversives and plan
ning home defense, rather than 
butting heads against each other.

; Sooner or later we will be at war 
'with Russia, and unless world af
fairs change radically, why not? 
Are our resources inexhaustabic? 
Can we feed, supply and police 
half the world indefinitely?

The answer is a resounding no. 
Take a look at timber, one of the 
renewable resources, as opposed 

' to gold, for example, which is not 
a renewable resource.

Time was when forests in Ameri
ca were cut, burned and dynamited 
simply to get them off the land. 
Today wc expend effort and dol
lars to save our trees from fire 
and to replant them. Yet our for
ests are still shrinking, despite 
importation of saw timber and 
puipwood from Canada, among 
otheF places. So how about our 
non-renewable resources?

Tile man at the next desk laya 
hla nephew entered an amateur 
musical contest, playing tha ac

cordion. It seems tha youagator 
Just managed to squeeao by.

! I !
Three S t o e k k o l m  scientists 

claim they can maks human ba- 
ings grout to twice ordinaiy eise. 
Aitch Kay thinke that might bo 
OM« way 0/ solving the /arm eur- 
plus problem.

! i f
The root quanioo i«, s4 coorto. 

whaihar wo roolly noo# kiNMnt 
who oro ony lo r g o r .  A lo t o f  
tham or* loo Wg for Ihoir briHhot 
as if It.

f t f
What Junior can't understand 

about those viltainoua wreetlcra 
on televijrion le h ow  eo m o  the 
Lone Ranger doesn't atap In and 
polish 'em off, ones and for allt

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

Columbia profea«,r returned to hla deak 
«  hurried luncheon at a nearby snack bar and snannotl 

at hi. secretary. “ Anybody call while I wa, 
a romanticlat at heart, re- "aw K . The aeereiary,
ported, •'Yes, two. A  couple 
of pigeons lighted on your 
window sill and stayed there 
several minutes." "Hmm."

hit mindsaid the professor, .... „u„u 
already on something else 
"Did they leave any mes 
sage?"

Ail old goli club and a new husband make excellent rug beaters.

IVIDINTIY THIS! wild gecae arc told on Chicago as a vacation atopevar, for they awoo|>«d right down to 
Uia 5Tth street beacb on Lake Michigan and got tn with the bathars. Apparently the 78-degrto tempera- 
tur* gav* tha 10 btrda nothing to squawk about They did not comment on ^tlnatlnn (IntafnatismaH

We can't eat our cake and have 
it too, but feeding it to someone 
else wRI get us Into the lame mesa 
while depriving ua of the fun of 
having eaten it. Speaking of de
pletion of reaourcea, the time is 
past when water can be wasted 
here in the Pecos Valley. (A t thia 
point, tha raadar should be In-

Wlll Mahoney tha top come
dian who can ’dance" a tune 
on a xylophone (he wears spe- 
elal ahocs. and the stunt invari
ably brings down the house) la 
back from a triumphant tour of

“ dTp sic-didS;
c*»>naat IM* ty Biossu c«ef.
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iURCHES
jtlsnAN SC tlN C I CHURCH 

lunday K-hool. »  4# • n>. 
Jiurmin warthip. I I  a. » .  
t’eiineidey evenlni nMOtinf,

I f  id in* roam, Wednesday and
Lrday. 2 to 4 p. m.

It R( H OF GOD 
I  Seventh and Chieum 
Lnday school, 10 a. m. 
luming worihip. U a. m. 
Id ling  services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday nrayar roecUng. 7;I0

T « f  A R T M U  ADTOCATI, AHTtSIA. NSW MBXtOO Fare Thirtevn

I Sunday school, every Sunday. 
: 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinas, 
Supt.

Fraachlng service, every other
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night T:30 
p. m.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday scheol, 10 a. n., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday uhool, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

Uin| PaopU’s Endeavor, Fri- lo c o  HILLS RArTiST CHURCH
I  7 30 p. m.

Thursday, Sunday School vlaita- 
tioB. 740 p. as.

Friday, Young Peaple’a prayer 
meeting, 7:45 p. m.

first Wednesday in every month, 
Chiirrli heard meeting, after pray
er mMtHi|.

firat end third Thursdays, Mis
sionary SpeieU, t p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor.

New Pupils Enroll 
At 8*11 Rate Daily

Sunaay school, t:4S e. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek aerviee, Wadaeoday, 

7:10 p. m.
J. Roy Haynee. Pnstor.

ksr CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

church acheel 4:4A t. m. 
turihip service, 11 a. m.
Ihi Rho Fellowship, S:30 P. m.
[VF, 6:30 p. m. ____________________
ômen’s Council, first T h w  Qp Jgg^,g

all day LATTER-DAY SAINTS! .y executive meMi^ and
Id Thursday, miuionary pr»- ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
4'" basement of the Artesia Hotel

ST. AMTMOMV
C A TH O Lr CHURCH

Ninth end Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:10 and g a. m 

Engliah serroen.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to I  p. m. and before Mesa Sunday 
nemiafs.

Rev. francie Geary, Pastor.

I

' Registration of new students in 
' the senior high school has been 
’ at the rate of six to eight a day 
since the office was open for 
such enrollment beginning Aug 
21

' For the junior high school, the | 
i rate is two to three a day. j

Regular classes in Artesia muni- 
iCipal schools begin Sept. .1 .

Morning worship and sermon by . 
the pastor, 11 a. in.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

THEl. BAPTIST CHURCH
[idler board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
fission, Wednesday. 3:30 p. m. | 
frj.< r service, Wedneeday, 7:So!

riioif rehearseL Friday 7:30 p.m. 
Kev. J. H. Horton Pastor

Everyone welcome.
I-------------------------------
FRRE PBNTBOOST CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday school. 0:49 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

LARE ARTHUR 
KAPTIST CHURCH

Uy school, to a. m. 
ai'liing service, 11 a. m.

[ i j  . :ng Union. 7 p. m. 
tNci'inx preaching 
i'ednesday prayer meeting.

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, W edne^y, 7:30 

p m.
Rev. Denaclsflo BeJarane. Pas4or

l\M  RL LUTHERAN 
K ill

(Missouri Synoo) 
rrvke at 7:30 p. m. each Tues- 
st St Paul’s Episcepal Church , a PTLST CHURCH

MAUAMAR RAPTMT CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. ra.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. Wilson Armetreng, Paster

LADY OF ORACH 
IliUl IC CHURCH 

NorUi lliU
Sundays. 7 arid V a. m.,

i!iisk >ermea.
funfe.ssions every Saturday, 4 to 

m and before Maas Sunday
.lungs
father Stephen Bone, O.M.C., ^H^HA.'Y_MEMORIALr. —I—... .— .. ~

Corner Grand and Koseiawn 
Bible school. 0:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 0:30 p.m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneeday aerv i^  7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

.IKCOSTAL HOLINESS 
K( H

1815 North Osk in 
Uuruingside Addition 

.:als|r school. 10 a. m. 
i/.iiing worship. It a. m. 
>rning services, 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30

[iideir^ P.H.Y.S. service, 7:30

Rev. .S. W. Blake, pastor

COM M IM TV HETUODMT
I (Loco Hilla)

Sunday sthuol, Mrs. W. C. Davia, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10 
a. m.

Preochiiig, eaeh Sunday, 11 a. m
Family night with cover^-disii 

supper, last Friday of each mouth, 
0:30 p. m.

IlNIBM-AMBtlCAN 
n  iH iR irr c h u r c h  

North Meaicnn Hill

CHURCH OF THE NAZARSNE 
Fifth Md tjuay 

Sunday School 0:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
N.'V'.PJ., 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:49 p. na. 
Wedne^ay, Prayer meeting, 7:45 

p. m.

m

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Cblaum 

Sunday lervicea—
Sunday achool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worihip, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. 

Midweek services—
Tuesday. Womea’a miasionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic aerviee 

7:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

J. H. McCloudon, Paator. 
Friday, Chriat’t Embassadors.

ST. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first. 10 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tlnson, minister in 

harge.

Former High School 
Secretary Tronsfers 
To Junior High Post

Marguerite Collard. who last 
year was high school secretary, 
becomes Junior high school sec
retary for the 1990 91 sesaion.

For the record she thus becomes 
the first junior high secretary in 
Artesia's history Although the 
new building at Eleventh and Bull 
ock will not be ready by Sept 1, 
Principal Don Riddle, first prin
cipal of .Artesia Junior High 
School, maintains his office in the 
west wmg of the main floor of 
the high school.

Succeeding the junior high sec
retary in the office of Principal T 
Stovall, high school principal, it 
Mrs. James AblioU, wife of the 
on the farm training veterans ad- 
mini.stration representative.

tion physical examinations under 
the fourth draff call. .Mrs. Dorothy 
Lovejoy, draft board clerk, said in 
Carlsbad this week 

Previous total quotas for the 
county have been 90, 94, and 67 

Reporting days and number of 
men each day. ,

August 29, 23. August 30 23, 
August i t ,  23, .September 12, 12

CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
Eighth and Grand !

Huiday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship 10:90 a. m. ,
Evening sarviee, ".SO c. sc 

Wedneaday— ‘
Mid-weak sarvice, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladiaa Bibla elaaa, 2:30 p m. 

Clam Waalay Hoavar, Mmister.

mUMPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
WnVOIMBT CHURCH

Sunday achool, 9:49 a. m.
Mamlng worship, 11 a. m. 
Ipwwth Laa»ia. d SO p. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. B. J. Polk, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday muraiug worship, 10:15- 

11 a. m.
Waatmlnster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third 'Thursday 2:.30 p m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

New Draft Calls 81 
More Men From Eddy

There are to be 81 County men 
notified to report for pre-induc

I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
' EDDY COUNTY, STA'IT: OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE |

I OF I No 1.581
CREED THORP. SR , |

I DECEASED !
NOTKT; o f  HEARING ON 

! F IN A L  ACCOl NT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

. TO George M Thorp, Vee Thorp,
! Creed Thorp. Jr., Mac Thorp, Mrs 
: H. L. Wise, Mrs. .Max Dillahunty, 
i Dee Thorp, Don T Thorp. Un
known heirs of Creed Thorp, Sr . 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or’ interest in or to the

'estate of said decedent. GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
, that Don T. Thorp, administrator.
; ha.s filed his Final Account and Re
port in this cause and, by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 2nd day ; 
of October, 195U, at the hour of 
10 IMJ .A. M., in the Court Room ol 
the Probate Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 

I Mexico, IS the day. time and place 
fur hearing said Final Account and 
Report. At the same time and 
place, said Court will deternitiie the

heirship of said decedent, the own
ership oi hia estate the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and Jhe persuiu entitled 
to distribution thereof

NEII, B W ATSON Aiiesia New 
Mexico, is atiurney tor tlie adiiiiie 
istratur.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
^al of said Court on tliic the 161b 
day ui August. A D  lOi'iU 
'SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX 
Cuuntv I lerk and ex otficiu Clerk 

of tile Probate ( uurt 
R A Wilcox. Deputy 

6*i 4t E 72

READ THE CL.ASSIFIEIkS

DR. K ATH RYN BEHNKE
IMI.MKK r.KADUATK CHiROPKACTOK

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest CTiirepractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysis

165 South Reaelawn Phone 861

Eveninga and Emergenry Phene 654-M

R444flncf> ^  Can. ?

IT COSTS
NOTHING

—  to find out how your FARMERS INSURANCE 
A g «n t can h«lp you SAVE M ONEY on 
Aufomobil* Financing with a Local Bank.

★  LOW INSURANCE RATES
★  LOW  RNANCE RATES

From pt, Fe rto n u l C la im s  Se rv ice .

TAtmtes I 
U m h i m J

^  -------

( 'H A K U K  S T K O r i )  AM > 
SAM N K ’H O LA S

16* SoMlli Roseiawn —  Phwee 1115

. M

CiWC”j, CHeeittRBOAI?P CHUCKLES ♦ from Your Purina Dealer
THCRE &OES NELUH — AND 
SHE'S YEARS YOUNGER THAN 1

LAKRWOOD BAPTIMT CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aerviee, 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wedaeadey prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m. )
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE CHRLSTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOl'R 

Sunday achool 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service. 7:30 

P. M
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building, 
330 West Dellas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Minister.'

LONG MILKING LIFE

One way the Purina Dairy Program 
builds the capacity of a herd u. by 
helping increase the milking life of 
the cows. For example, the Purina 
Farm herd contains 19 old cows oil 
over 100,000 lbs. of milk. Come in, 
talk it over.

\\ L. W II.SO X  F K K D  Hi 
FA R M  S L 'I'P LY  S TO R E

Purina Cbunx —  Baby Chicks 
.Shemin-Hilliam ' Paints

I I I  South Second Phone 26

FIRST PRESBVTCRIAN CHURCH 
HAGERMAN

Men’s Bible class meets la Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

'four loves bavcj...

tovvy
v ( o e , <

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

Com* In and fake your ehofee 
af swank Convertible or steel-topped Bel A ir

,. = 1 t4
>11 nt

,\ i

1/

Here’s the most beautiful Con
vertible in the entire low-price 
field! And one ride will tell you 

its performance is as sou>oth 
and spirited as its looks. 

The automatic top lifts 
or lowers at the touch 
of a button to assure 
perfect comfort in all 
weather.

Choose the fleqt, fashionable, 
steel-topped Bel Air, with its 
extra-wide windows and gray, 
leather-trimmed upholstery, and 
you’ll have the only car of ks 
kind in the low-price field.

'A  distinctive style star of 
the finest quality and 
a performance star 
as well!

Take your thoice of
Standard Drive or POWOtGLIDE Automatic Transmission

You can buy a Chevrolet with the sen
sational Powergfidc AutoaMKk Trans
mission* and I05-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
Engine for finest noshifi driving at low
est cost or a Chevrolet with the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Hcad En

gine and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Both are exclusive to Chev
rolet in its field.
•CombinmhoH of fowerfUde Automatic Tratt.t- 
mission and 105-h^. Engine optional on 
D e  Luxe modtU at extra cost.

■ *, ,v, l A

1. “Lm  VAS4AR*. .pMlar nddle in host of ^
color coahinatiom...M hMs..-only..........

2. -Lm  CHiYINU'*.. Iwdilr soollcf to win*. ^
, play ltd and uMHol...law ftiasd « ..........  Bu.VO

|. -Lm  LUCILLA* . .tti^ lotfct in wiM and __
wish green. and ih* price.......................  IhO.SO

4. “Lm  JANET'. strap loafer in black suede and qc
cinnalwr elk. . here's valW $5.o5

Take your choice of 

StyleHne or Fleetline styling 

at the same price

,.i

:l

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That's true whether you choose a 
Styleline model or a Meetline m«ydel. Both are

available on alt Chevrolet sedans and at the 
same prices! Remember-Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car that offers these two outstand
ingly beautiful types of styling . . . thus giving

you an opportunity to express your own indi
vidual taste in motor car beauty. Come in. con
vince yourself that only C hevrolet offers such 
n wide and wonderful choice at lowest cost!

ARTESIA SHOE HORE
Americans Best Seller

TOM BROWNLEE,

114 West Main Street

1

Americans Best Buy!
■ -"ff

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

A f

101-103 WEST MAIN
m PHONE 291
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Fornuition O f Iah 'hI Civilian Defvnse 
Systems Cvfied liy American l.e^ian

I in artificial rain making in North-1 
' eastern New Mexico under the < 
direction of the Water Resource 
Development Corporation of Calif
ornia. Mitchell is a member of 
the Water Resource DevelopmentImediate organization of locate __

civilian defense systems ia being ,iong with Carlsbad and Roswell Committee of the State Economic 
presaed by the .American Legion  ̂ Report of the nominating com- Development Commission, 
of New Mexico through its 100 puitjep tp i;,e made and election Forehand said Dr. E. J Work-
posts covering every county and , j, follow immediately at the man. president of the School of
•very major community in the ■ next meeting Elected will Mines in Socorro, explained the

be a president, vice president, sec- scientific work being done in the 
Letters have gone out to post retary-treasurer, and three mem-' rain-making field at the last associ- 

officials from State Cominander bers of the exifutive board. ation meeting in June, and that
Seaborn P. Collins of Las Cruces. nominating committee con livestock producers are now inter-
waming that adequate defense fiem . Bob Bourland. esled in practical steps being tak-
planning “ ‘may well mean the dif- Toni Boyd. Ralph Nix, and Jerry en to actually produce rain in

Curtis

Tit Meet Sept. 5-6

ference between life  and death 
in event of war

Legionaires have been urged g '  / '
organize emergency committees \ . ( i t t t e  i  r r O H  e C S  
and to offer the services of these 
to the mayors of their conynunit
ties as a nucleus for any official • / ’ / f v
defense programs which may be • ' *  k . l f s
setup.

“ Our only purpose." Collins 
explained, “ is to have an organiz 
ation already set up and operating -Association will be held in Silver 
which can fit into whatever feder- September 5—d. according

New .Mexico “The unusual hea\ 7  
rainfall in Northeastern New Mex
ico during the past month has 

> lead many to beleive the rain-1 
making project has had telling e f- ; 
fects." Forehand said.

Cayotes ta Af(ain
The third quarterly meeting of ’ ■ • r r  i , '  . •

the New Mexico Cattle Growers i f ,  N f* I - f *

Bear. Buck Jones.
G u a r d  a— LaVon Arrington. 

Grant Williams. David Carter.
Tackles—John Cox. Don Can- 

field
Backs— Homer Klees. N. L. 

Akin. Kenneth Wills. Jack Good
night

Roswell colors are maroon and 
white; nickname. Coyotes; coaches. 
Roy Anderson and Walt Carpen
ter.

l9Se Coyote Schedule
Sept 8—St. Michael in Roswell
Sept 15— Ysleta in Y'sleta
Sept 33— Artesia in Artesia.
Sept. 29— St. Mary (Albuquer

que) in Roswell.
Oct. 6— Hobbs in Roswell.
Oct. 13— Portales in Portales.
Oct. 20- Tucumcari in Tucuni- 

cari
Oct. 27—Clovis in Roswell
Nov. 2—El Paso High in El 

Paso.
Nov 10— Las Cruces in Roswell.
Nov. 23— Carlsbad in Carlsbad

U SD  A  Forecatts 
Big Crop In 1950

.Another big crop year! That's 
the prospect for 1950. The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
forecasts yields below 1948 and 
1949. but equal to an average fur 
the past eight seasons.

About 357 million acres in the 
U .S were planted in 32 leading 
crops. Crop losses will bring har
vested acres down to 340 million.

Corn plantings show that farm
ers over the nation did not meet 
I'SD.A's recommendation to cut 
down the surplus. National corn 
acreage was reduced only 4 2 per 
cent. USDA asked for a 13 per 
cent reduction.

RE.AD THE W AN T ADS

(learVision 
No Collision

• *V I • • A h

Roswell High School football 
al or state program may be devel- lo Forehand of Carlsbad. | team will again use the T-format-
oped later.”  president. Mure than 500 state ion in its backfield thu season.

A  suggested model plan of or- ranchers are expected to attend ! The coyotes play Artesia here on
ganuation for a community de- regional meeting scheduled to Sept. 22 It will be the third game
fense setup accompained the let be held in the town where the of the season for the Coyotes and
ters. calling for a local director association was first organized in the third for the Bulldogs.
<4 defense and five deputy direct under the guidance of Grant Out of 35 players now working
ors. each charged with a separate County cattlemen Several pion ‘ out 12 are lettermen The Coyotes
phase of the program. ***■ ranchers who are charter i will be minus the work of Eddy

The phases to be covered, as members of the organization are \ Fields, end. hurt in an accident
recommended by the commander, expected to be present. early thu year, and Terry Yoder,
include communications and pub- "1*̂  ift* past 38 years this associ- center, who suffered a physical
lie information, engineering and sLo" grown from a dozen disability that will keep him out
public works, rescue and fire Southwestern ranchers to its pres-'of action.
fighting, transporation. and air strength of 5587 members N L. Akin is expected to fill
raid warning serv ice representing every county in -New , the quarterback slot left vacant

Collins recently returned from Mexico." Forehand said 'by graduating Jerry Keith. 1949
an emergency conference of state J S Culberson. Lordsburg., all-state
commanders and other key -Amer vice president of the association The Coyotes are counting on
lean Legion officials at the or- I*** b **" named chairman of the Benny Taylor and Herbert Me

Eddy ('ounty lA>cation 
For New .Mexico Jaycee 
('onvention Next Year

Artesia Jaycees can stay right 
in their home county when they 
attend the next state convention 
of their organization.

The 1951 New Mexico Junior 
Chamber of Commerce convent- 
ion will be held in Carlsbad on 
May 7 10.

C liff Ryan, president of the 
Carlsbad club, has named a six- 
member convention committee:

Elmer Skinner, chairman. J. B 
Smith. Bob Whittington. Bill Bart-i 
lett. Bill Ross, and Ryen.

ARTESIA UPHOLSTERING CO.
Formerly Known as the 

HARDTASTLE UPH O I^TER IN C  CO. 
Will Be Pleased to Serxe You 

in Our New lAication at 
810 SO rXH  FIRST STREET  

Expert Furniture Upholstering 
We Pick Up and Deliver —  Free Estimates

Hours: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

“We Stand Behind Our Work”

ARTESIA UPHOLSTERING CO.
810 South First Street Phone 179-W

A Way to Help You

Pay Your Electric

Light and Gas Bill
I f  the

Southwestern Public Service Company
provides you with electricity and gas, let it also provide you with 
income to pay your electric light and gas bill.

Southwestern Public Service
Common Stock is currenUy paying dividenda at the rate of $1 ij  
per share per year, 28 cents payable each March 1, June 1, Sept. 
1 and Dec. 1.

Yield Over 6«/j%
At Current Market Price

Call or telephone for complete information.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

Members National Aasociation of Security Dealers 

1*3 West Fourth Street

Phone 568 589 Beawell. N. M.

ganization's national headquarters general resolutions committee to 
in Indianapolis to study the pres- *erve during the meeting The 
ent world rruis resolutions committee will include

"The nations leaders are cal- members of the association ex- 
ling the country to arms, hope- ecutive committee 
ful that we are not already too '  tour of Grant and Hidalgo 
late," he declared. “ Every hour County ranches will be an added 
of delay helps our enemies and attraction during the Silver City 
hurts u s " busines.s meeting. Forehand said

Citing the possibility of all-out A group of 30 prominent Calif 
war. the Las Cruces man added ornu and Arizona cattlemen plan 
that "we will win if we are ready ' *o extend their annual ranch tour

Qnarterhat'k CInh 
Ta Select Officers 
Siext Manila y \ in lit

A five-member nominating com
mittee will make its report and 
present a slate of 12 candidate' 
for SIX offices at the next meeting 
of Artesia Quarterback Club 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 o'clock Monday night Aug 
28 in the high school auditorium 

Election of officers, originally 
set for the meeting held at 7 
o'clock Monday night Aug 21 at 
the seme place, was postponed 
because many members were uut 
of town

Attendance at the meeting total 
ed 30. Bill Keys, president, was 
in charge of the gathering

The 1949 club roster lists 85 
members

Keys announced Tuesday that 
the club plans to resume it.s regu 
lar Monday night suppers in the 
senior h ii^  school cafetena as 
soon as the football season be
gins.

He also made known the fact 
that the senior high grid tram 
will be in Class A competition 
A  wire story earlier this season 
omitted Artesia from the list of 
Class A schools 

Artesia is in District 5. Clas.v .A

into Southwestern New Mexico 
this year and will ronlinue their 
New' Mexico visit with the Silver 
City m eeting" Forehand contin
ued

.Albert K .Mitchell. Harding 
I'ounty rancher, has been invited 
to explain progress being made

Kinley Taylor w ill play end or 
quarterback, will be a four-year
letterman. is now at New Mex 
ICO Nafional Guard camp at Fort
Bliss

McKinley was an eighth grade 
star last season He weighs 175 
pounds McKinley left Roswell 
after completing eighth grade for 
Hollywood. Calif., but will return 
to Roswell this season

Lettermen returning are: , 
Ends— Benny Taylor, Jerry

Your ( hidren’s Eyes. . .

The classroom of today makes 
greater demands upon the stu>* 
ents' eyes than ever before.

Are you sure that vour child 
is not hanuicappeo by improp
erly fitted glasses— or by the 
need of glasses? This la a vital 
matter whish must not be neg
lected.

Let us examine vour little 
ore's eves now— it may prevent 
years of diMomfort in future 
life.

Kl) STONE
OPTilMETRIST

i l l  AAest Mam Phone 75

Dear Friends: We Believe and Operate on This Policy:

LIVE and LET LIVE
BKATINC; THE ('O.M.MUNISTS IN KORE.X— A N D  THEY W ILL  BE BEATEN— IS ONE JOB W E  ALL  

HAVE TO DO. ANOTHER JOB IS TO K EEP PRICES AS LOW ,\S POSSIBLE ON THE HOME FRONT. 
A N Y  SPEC lA L  BUYS W E PURCTLASE IS PASSED O N TO  YOU. AUSO, YOU SAVE TW O W A YS  HERE  

ON PKK KS A N D  YOU RECEIVE •*S.&H” (IR EEN  STA.MI*S.—SINCERELY, BERT A N D  J. T.

T M t

CHAMOIS
A f f i n o r

cneauV
Tf-.i tXPNCT.Am NotkD row twiff jump- i 

8KIU. -• A O K m  W106 CPCM-

I
\

. e ta  IM POUGM MOUMTAIXV.

We are noted for our sympathetic 
understanding and co-operation 

, with all citizens of this community. 
We sincerely trust that the friendly 
relations we feel important to build 
will make you feel free to call upon 
us. If you desire to save money, 
see the

ROUND STEAK 79c
Grocery Dept.

P e o j »l .e s

Pm/¥€ 6 0 0  —
MTWSIA. M. M  M ‘ ̂

New moneys worth for you in a lowest price cor!

. I ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PORK & BEANS 
APPLE JELLY 
CHERRIES 
CORN POPS 

OLEO

Brimful in No. 2|i
Heavy Syrup .............. Tin

('ampfirc No. .‘JQO A  

Save 3e per tin __ Tin ^  for

Welehes lo oz.

J ’ u r e ......... .................  ( H a s s

Crystal Red No. 2 A

Sour Pitted Save 27c!____ tin

;0

From A A 
Baby Beef

BOLOGNA 
FRYERS Dretised __ lb. 5 9 H

Swift’s Premium, Ready to Eat, Fully

:0
HAMS 67'*
PORKCHOPS lacan

•0

• for
0

RUMP
ROAST

cuts lb II

From
A A

Baby
Beef

It’s New and Different 
' K e l l o g g s -------------------

!0

Fresh

GROUND BEEF ,h  59"
• • • • •

AD.MIR.U—  r O U m E I ) QU.yRTEKS
Save 5c
Per Lb.

AND TH E ONE TO  BUY
IS THE STUDEBAKER CH AM PION I

26
LADY BETTY

SALAD DRESSING

Farn i*Fresh  Produ celiisi
POTATOES

Pints

U.S. No. 1 

Colorado 

Reds 

Pound

Buy Two Cana 6 oz. Minute Meld Frozen 
Orange Juice and Get One 6 oz. Grapefruit or 
Orange and Grapefruit for Ic!

Two Minute M a id___58c
One Grapefruit______  Ic
Total for 3 t in s_____ 59c

io?n P a n try  P rov it io n s

one o lftifie  4
a m /

A t  SHOWN

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
6-PASS., 2-DOOR CUSTOM SEDAN

BANANAS American lb 10"

5 1 6 1 9 7 6

DLLIVERED IN  ARTESIA

Su it  and laeal laat$, if amj, tatra
PrkBt M«Y Tory iWfNNy ip RD«rbY ceow wWii 

iBdlPfBrDlWt* IR truAipBr6BN>R dtorfB 
low on otKor

8t«4oeBfcof Chowpion Cewteei nie4olBt 
4-4oot Boean. S-poBB. S lorli^ lil oonpo* 

boBifioBB enopB
PdcBi •wbtBci to cbewoo kvHboMt NeNco

LIM A  BEANS
Colorado

SPINACH
Hunt'a

SUGAR PEAS
MlMlon

CORN
Butter Kernel. C..S. While

GREEN BEANS
Diamond Cut

GREEN BEANS
Empson'a Cut

NEW  POTATOES

No. 303 tin 2 4 '

No. 300 tin 1 3 '

.No. 300 tin 1 . 1 '

No. 303 tin 1 8 '

No. 2 tin 1 . 3 '

No. 2 tin 2 9 '

2  o300 tin ^  g 2 1 '

Home (»rown

CUCUMBERS
Home (iirown

TOMATOES
Pound

FRIZZ
Liptens new Ice cream mix reg phi

PE A N U T  BUTTER
Swift's 1 lb Jar
FLOUR .
(iold Medal ................ , 18 lb bag
OLIVES
World Over, Small, Ripe No. 1 U ll tin

GRAPES Malaga __ lb 10" PEARS
Avondale in heavy syrup No. tVi Un

BOYSENBERRIES  
PIE APPLES
Musvelman's No 2 tin
PINEAPPLE
Ukulele Brand, siked No. 2 Mn

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS A N D  TRUCKS  

Sale^ and Service
Phone 201

^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^*^***‘*— g‘V“Ttr~inr\nLTunj. jC-
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